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STOCK FOR Sous.-Put 1cmn beef
Rta a soup.kettle, about a ponnd of

beef, ta a quart of water, and place the
kite over the fire. When the con.

tents, bail, add a cup af caid water. 9
Rexnove the scunt. Place the keitlec
thon over a maderate fire, and let the
stock simmer siowiy for four for five
hauts. Tis wll make a stock for any
meat loup.
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ina feWhours' tinieif nt of wa Iasug uanding. It contaizîs o opiuum u siy the maconi tender n braîh, andS labo
form anis uarrantcd ta bc pcrfcctiyharmicns to the rr.ostdelicatc child. Tliereisnorie wRe ils weght Rn minced chieken.

ýresl ncceàsty forma nsany deatha by consumption whcn AIlcn'n Lung ]Bal *11 ~ Iat in w el.etnegs he
vent it ifouly taken in tne. For Coubumption, and al l iscises titat lead to it,sucis as eposu hutrcyneppe
Coughs, neglccted CalcIn, Bronchitis, Abthma and ail discancn of thte Lungs. ALt>.''s sponsfalt of teter, caytenedpepper

LijN*GBALSAX isthuz GreatMo1deM Remedy. Yot Croup ana Vhoupihg oug wcil, ptblem in a dep 'lish andi baltet is aimost a pecifl. h Ra anaid standard h until a light brown crust iiiformedrcncdy. and sold universally at 50 cents s upon tise top.
and Su'ti ipebt t a n 5c e ntnt cmtls LHREY 3 E

ýýan 5t o ser t he cnt nt clDRottiesJLN R
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PUI)DING S,%UCIC-PUî t WacupsOrlocfff
powderedstugar, one egg, and halr aAd .AA
cup of butter Into a cake bawl and bea
until like ice-cretms If Yeu bave &aN M
Keystane egg.beatcrs this cao becnmade C" ci ulin three minutes. s*juncaC,

FR.ANE C. SWAN, POTIIECARY, A,~~BAU'

HaverhilI, MUR., q 4f WISTARt:,e,.- -Ira UL
BALSAM OF WILl. C RaT seil& bet. A OIIT O hR5SKPh5
ter thon any nthef uph remedy. 1 .1N wphch tht CuTICU..'.Ritsts ar cill y
can recomntend/t. havte uscd t and tise titousaiids tipal thouands whcsa lites liAve t'el'saal RtforthRtyyas nsaiShaMp b y the cure oc f gnWznl umillating,

sod t orthrt as.itchini, y, ed piipiy dismaes ai ht kin, s"p
CHsasS STC s.-Make a rich pie and bhîod. with Io.,ocf hair.

CtTictlsA. the great Siin Cure, and CUtrrCUssposte roil t out vcîy thin, graLte So, an exquisite 5kmin eautifier, prepared fine.f
over ILe Englith cheese, and aprinle i t externaliy, andS CtTICURA RESOLVEr»T, tht new
tluy bits of cayenne over ; flIdoves llood Puriflert intenal1 , art a poitiVe cure Or
the pteand ral aut again, and put t~a sr ariaddsae rn ipe
on more cheese as before ; whcn thert: Sold verywhere. PriCe, CUTICURIA, 75r- *,SoAr.
is enough, and tie paste is folded r-c.- RtSOLVSNtT, $9-5o- Prepared by tht PoT-Taut
over and rolled out thin, cut it Rn DîntUNOCitai4scAL Ca BosToN,bi AS$.

chrips lialt an inch in width and two _&r Setd for IIHowta dure Skin DisesseS."
fingera in length. Bake to a light w pini les, lacluhead%. chappe<l and oiliy-n
brown. Seuve hot or cold They £5 d.Enpreveuîted bt CuticuRA SoAP. .*VI
must bc crisp. Riteumatîsrnt Kidney Pains andl WeoRc.

Bave r neu petnil l ued by Curhcuita ANTI-PAIN

Imperial Crea g1 dr.IYP'PLASTMR .tht on.ly pan- kttlng Plaster.30r

it the pures the le. Afxocera Ai
MNEMlwt-r.-Nine putundsa a M E IAF I

fourteen pounds apples, twa pounda %3i ýT3 mN E I.
snet, four Pound$ raisins and thesaime fOpposite CouliS)
of eutrants, oRne lenians, one-half gai.
lon af molasses, rive potina brown

suatrecp aeafu ta Chea~ books and cheap postage
cie, and one quatt hot water ln which are b eings to any people. Our
the meat han been cooked. Season arders by mail for books luit week
witb two ounces ground cinnamon, anc were 106, and up ta the Friday

alarge tablespoon of claves, tfro te»s. o
paons pepper, four nutmegs and a a isait nn hewcktefece

taljonsI.Mxwlha n 200 books. The books sent onît by
k can hat Rn not needed for prescrit use. mai], including postage (le. for 4

This will make six gallons ai malt ex. oz.), did not exceed one-haif the
cellent mince meat. usual price.

ALLEN's Lutio BA 1lawr A large conigniment of the Re.
soaetc o bek pt oatruble. vised Version of the New Testa-

sai cnhina~peRl sotmont, in large clear type, eplendidly
tinte. tee 1 ns/< that can
show more eVs a cal ert ibmha bound, 39c.; publisher's price,S1.50.
ibis Blaisantfo r semptRan, We have sonne lef t of Dr. Talmagea
Coughs, Colds, thma, Croup, &c. popular work, siAround the Table,"

SAI.AD. - Onehaif cabbage, anc 59c.; and IKings of Fortune," 59c.
plot vinegar, plece of butter half the These books can only be bail after
sîze of au eRg, yclk of an egg, two tbis lot.is gone by snbscription at
hablespoons . flour and one-half cup
augar. Shave the cabbage as fineiy as $2.50 per volume. The Elsie Booktr

*Possible. Beat together egg, Pour and 44c., and Pansy Books, 24c., are
butter vith cnongh vinegar to make t the excitement for the moment.
sntooth. Pour Rno the boiling vinegar Crewiete at stespi

Sand add thesugar. When cooked pour cnewiete at stespl
Sover the cabbage and set away in a in the Dominion is limited. 25' 000
covered dish until waoted. Bookiete, 25,000 Christmnas and

1IagR11,89 LInment te*aed by New Year's Carde, 10c., 15r-, 17c.,
phyia. =1,19e.; Worth 25c., 35c., 40c. and

\Ba1OILED SALT MACICEREL. - For 50c., reapectiveiy. No such dis-
twenty-four houris saabthe fsh inomilk '"
and water, then in clear water for art làywaa ever seen here before, and
hour or twn. Diain, and place the at these prices the poor ean afford
fis on a hot gridiran1that has beon welI ta brigliten their homes.
greascd with pdrk fat, fles aide down,
when brown turn, and butter a.soonl W. H. BENTLEYA 00.
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Tiotez of the TJJCee.
IT is stated that a change is imminent in the

Presbyterian missions in India by which the educa-
tional work in one centre will be leit to the Free
Church and in another to Élie Established. Thus a
great saving will be effected and the wark in bath
places mucli more effectively donc.

TirE Presbyterian colleqes in Belfast and Derry
have hetn re-opened tinder good auspices. It is a
cause af deep regret that Professor Witherowv, of
Derry, is in a state of health which occasions much
anxiety. H-e as unable to take the chair as pre-
sident at the inaugural meeting, and his place had
ta be taken by Professor Graham.

IN his recent London speech, Mr. Meredith,
leader of the Opposition ini the Ontario Legisiature,
madessome telling reniarks in favour of abolition of
tax exemptions. As the movement in favour of
this change is non-partizan, it may have the gaod
fortune ta be discussed dispassionately, and free from
the warpîng influence af political bias.

THE Churcli of Scotland Presbytery of Hamit-
ton recently held a conférence an the prevalence of
betting and gamrbling. Ont member condemned
the publicity gîven to sporting intelligence by the
newspapers. Another held that the Church could
flot effectively deal with popular gambling so long
as lotteries were tolerated at Churcli bazaars ; whle
a third defended lotteries when used for charitable
purposes. ____

THERZE are now five buildings and fourteen rooms
along thet une af the New York Central Railway
devoted ta the use of employees of that road as places
of rest, recreation, education and religiaus instruc-

~tion. They have been erected or leased by the men
tbemselves ; but the railroad bas extended generous
financial aid ta, them in their various enterprises of
this nature. The fifth of the buildings at West
Albany was opened lately by Chauncey M. Depew,
President af the road.

IN graceful courtesy, says the Chrùitn Leader,
Edinburgh Established Presbytery lias excelled the
sister court by coupling tht name of Principal Rainy
with that of Dr. MacGregor in the formaI motion of
congratulation at their deputy's return from Axstral-
asia. Dr. ScQtt saîd tht Ohurches had corne ta, tht
point when they must cultivate international and
ikitercolonial relationships. Dr. Gray, wlio seconded
tht motion, said the twa Scottish deputits had dont
their work together most successfully.

WE do not wish, says the New York Independent,
ta say ane word in disparagement af the liberality
of Lord Ialtimore's colony in tht matter of freedom
ai worship ; but when boasts are made oi it to tht
injury of ather colonies, it is well ta, remember that
Lord Batimore had bis concession frorn the Protes-
tant Government ai England, and that nothing less
than toleration ai Protestants would bave been tal-
erated by tht Crown. His own instructions give
evidence that prudential considerations liad their
influence as well as principle.

A PRESBYTERY in the 'Western States is some-
what in advance of their General Assembly's Coin-
mittet on" Deacanesses." At a late meeting ai the
Presbytery of La Crosse, Rev. J. W. McNairy wvas
installed pastor of tht First Churcli, La Cross, Wis.
In connection wirh tht installation services twa
eiders were ordaincd, three deacons and three dea-
conesses. Tht Presbytery formally approved of tht
latter appaintment, and recommended it to other
Churches. Tht General. Assembly has flot yet
given any authorization ta, tht appointment of dea-
.jonesses in tht Churcli.

T11Eubitte cry" 'af povtrty in England seemns
Sta have led ta, successfut measures for relief. Pau-

p crism in consequence dccrcases, thougli enough is
kift ta, appali s-ilsitive souls. Twenty-seven years
aga, Wlien tht population of England was some-
what over twenty M* il;çns, the paupers receiviug

relief numbered fully a million. NoW, with nearly
thirty millions', tht number ai paupers is under
seven hundred and fifty thousand. It is said by
those who art watchful that even the great misery
in London is abating under the constant and tarn-
est administration af numerous Christian charities.

THE Synod af the Associate Reiormed Presby-
terian Church inl the iUnited States at its late mcet-
îng appointed a committce of twelve ta revise the
Standards ai the Church. They are instructed ta
make such changes as niay sceem desirable, their re-
port if approved by tht Synod ta be sent down ta
the Presbyteries. Their Church paper says : A
long time lias elapsed since these symbols of iaith
were framed, great changes have taken place, and
rapid advancements have been made in -.ocial, pal-
itical and eccleiiastical life, so that a demand for tht
modification af language, or even ai doctrinal state-
ment, is neither unreasonable or unexpected.

AT a recent meeting af the Brisbane Presbytery
af tht Queensland Presbyterian Cburch a committee
was appointed ta, arrange for meeting immigrants on
their arrivai from the old country, Rev. J. Ewen ta
be Convener. Other Presbyterian ministers along
the coast bave expressed their willingness ta co-oper-
att in this wark. Many arrive in Queensland, bath
from tht home lands and tht other colonies, wîthout
a friend, but if they themselves or those cannected
with tho communicate with tht minîster residing
at the port at which they intend ta land, they may
make sure aifliaving some onet ta meet them who
will take a kindly interest in their comfort and
welfare.

MR. GEORGE REITH, ai Glasgow, lias passed
away in bis seventy-nînth year. A native ai Aber-
deen, where lie served his apprenticeshîp as a joiner.
lie was for somne time in a solicîtor's office and
afterwards becamne manager ai tht Aberdeen Rail-
way Company. Froni this lie passed ta, larger con-
cerns, and was tht first manager of the Grand Trunk
Railway. Reiusing ta, sign an inflattd report lie re-
turned ta, Scotland, and in 1863 was appointed man-
ager of the Clyde Trust frorn which lie retîred only
a few weeks ago. His younger son, George, is min-
ister ai tht College Churcli, Glasgow. Tht rather
was an eider i tht congregation and a regular Sab-
bath school teaclier tili almast tht day ai his-death.
He was singularly gifted in dealîng with the poor
and destitute.

AT tht age ot eighty-two, Andrew Young, a re-
sident ai Edinburgli, author of tht hyrnn, "IThere is
a Happy Land," recently passed away. Ht was a
native of tht city in whîch 'lie died, and his father,
David Young, taught a school thtre for fifty vears.
At college tht son carried off a prize in Professor
Wilson's class for tht best poem on "lTht High-
lands;"' and thîs piece fornied tht chef feature of a
volume ai verse which he published in 1876. But
tht popular Sunday school lyric was his sole titîet ta
tht namne ai pot . and it bore a striking rtsem-
blance ta an aId Indian bynin. Mr. Young explained,
however, that lie neyer saw the latter tilI many years
after his awn piece was issued. IlThe Happy Land "
was» published by him in 1838, when lie was the
teacher ai Niddry Street school, Edinburgh; lie
issued it anonymousiy, and did l ot dlaim tht author-
ship for twenty years. Mr. Young was devotedly
attached ta tht Church ai Scotland, and for rnany
years superinttnded the Sabbath scliaol ai Grecuside
parish, Edinburgh.

THER.E are in tht Union ai tht. Fret Evangelici
Churches ai France thirty.sic congregatians, num-
bering in ail about 3,700 communicant members.
Those members are, generally speaking, poor, rnast
of tbtm being.peasants and working people. It is
aIl tht more gratifying to hear they gather yearly
for the support ai Christian ordinances or for evan-
gclistic purposes a littie marc than 170POO0 francs
(835,oo). Each member gives on an average flfty-
three francs a year, about. ten dollars. A Christian
Church must te, above ail, at tht present stage of
Frenr.h history, says a Frenchi pastor, an evangeliz-
ing agency. Our Free Churdhes have heard andunderstood the divine call, and they give the mosi

and tht best ai their energies ta tht task ai spreading
tht Gospel. 0f course, every congregation,Lhas a
work ai its awn in its immediate neighbourhood;
but tht Union, as a whole, lias a very interesting
*work that is carried on by an evangelization
committet appointed by tht Synod, ta which a fl
report is given at cadli session.

AN Irisil correspondent ai tht Presbyterian &fes-
.enger sdys . Tht Protestants ai Ireland are greatly
alarmed and shocked at the appointment ofi~no
cxtraordinary and minister plenipotetiiairgtolih
Pope by tht Quten-of course advised ta do sa by
her Cabinet. This looks lîke tht thin edge of the
wedge which may rend asunder tht fabric ai tht
Protestant Churcli ai England ; for if a Concordat
bc agreed upon between tht Pope and the Quten ai
England with reitrence ta Malta, it ill form a good
precedent ta extend that agreem(nrt fn Engiand
itseli. Tht apprehension on this siIL - J. the Chan-
nel is that in the future possibilities affect ing Ireland,
Rame Rule will be ont ai tht planks in the platiorm.
Tht disestablishment af tht Protestant Chwch and
the Protestant landiords is preparing tht way for
Popisli ascendancy in Ireland ; and unless tht Pro-
testant spirit ai the United Kingdom is arousedt
and declares that it will bave none of thîs coquetting
with the Papacy, we shaîl have ta figlit tht battît af
tht Refarmation over again. Tht spirit ai Papacy
is nat changed, and the Queen's ministers would do
well ta read IlFoxe's Book ai Martyrs," and Glad-
stane's '«Vaticanism," and note tht independent at-
titude taken by tht Italian Governmnent with refer.
ence ta lis Holiness' pretensions and dlaims. With
tht rapid increase ai Romanismn under the guise ai
Ritualism within tht Churdli ai England, and tht
necessities ai tîme-serving politicians, there is good
reason ta feel alarm at tht present outlook, and ta
bind tagether ail truc Protestants in tht rtsolve ta
maintain tht Reiormed Faith and tht liberties oi
England. ________

THE Saturday Review is flot usually given ta
viewing moral reiorms in a very genial spiriý ; aIl tht
more welcome, then, are its occasional utterances in
condemnatian ai crying iniquities. Speaking ai tht
Brussels Anti-Slavery Conference it asks: Will it
be ir tructed ta put dawn a European traffic as
murderous as tht slave-trade itseli ? Or is it that,
while tht conscience of ail Europe has been shocked
at last by slave-trade cruelties committed by gangs
ai htartiess Arale. it is not yet touched by the
devastation deliberately perpetrated by Christian
dealers ini counterfeit strong waters ? On this sug-
gestion a Scottisli cantemparary remarks: The
liquar trade in many parts ai Airica is the chief
trade. It is dishonest ta the root. It pretends ta
be a trade in cardials ; but nine-tenths af i is, ta
tht knowledge ai those who flourish an it, tht sale
and distribution ai poisons. On the Cape coast
etsuperiar gin " is soid at five cents pet pint bottit ;
whule "splendid rum " is invoiced at eighteen cents
a gallon! Two hundrtd miles ai the West coast ai
Af rida consume 20,000 tuns ai spirits a year, say,
twenty ships ai a thriusand tons ecd-; and the whole
ai this traffic is conducted in the main bv flot over
hlaf a dozen firms, tht members ai which prafess
themsqelves Christians! On tht Kree caast, says Mr.
Josephi Thomson, nlay be seen a Hades, peopled by
brutalized human beings whoet punishment seems
ta be a never-ending thirst for drink. Fram tht.
moment tht travelier leaves Liverpool, according
ta tht saine autbarity, he finds himself in an atmos-
phere ai paisanaus spirits. IlIt pervades every cor-
ner ai the vessel in whidh he takes passage.
Ht sets tht gin and rum disgorgçd irom its cap,
aciaus haîds at port after port, and lie will almost
look in vain for a bale of- Manchester cotton." A
certain Glasgow flrm used ta employ a large number
ai looms weaving cltI for tht Airican marcet ;
naw it lias nat ane. A trader an tht Calabar River
wrote recently ta bis principals ta send' no mare
cloth-drink was tht oni 'y article in demand. In the
Niger regions the natives traffic almost for drink
alone; and i ont Portuguese opium iactaay on tht
Zambesi the workpeople are paidini spirits. Even
from the merely commercial point ai view;, it is
imperative- that this mux4erous drink traffie should
bc extiiiguishýed. It is drainhg Africa ai ail indus-
trialcnergyand poisoing entire populations.
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DYV KNOXONIAN.

If thé editor, and the intelligent compositor, and the proof
90Ittlr, and tht postofice officiais, and the raiiway people do
thtir work promptly, and the clerk of the weather does nat
brioR an hettvy snow drifts, this issue cf TuE CANADA PRES'-
IIVTRIIIN should enter many homes ce the afternoon cf
Chrîstmas Day,

It ubould tnake ts appearance about thet ime that the
Roodti itti l 8loading up bis briarroot, and the good woman is
taklng ri can vitw of the situation with that knowing look
whlCh Indicates that she is monarch of al she surveys, and
the girls ate getting ready te drive or skate, and the big baya
are leavitig their owii sisters ta viait aomebody else's sister,
and the lihte boys are getting out their sleighs, anri tht child-
ria are biesslng tht mnlomry of Old Santa Claus.

IIt woulc be unpardonable at such a ime te, introduce
tpIn 1t sinto n good man's bouise. Let us have

ptaceo Wn t anoon and evening. Neyer mnd the Jesuit
Bill1 or Ili 'eparate Scbool question or Mowaî's stulibarnness
ln esttflingto go. Let business take care of itscîf for one
dRy. Let those mnen wbo have been kindly superintending tht
tarth for a year allow tht Being who made the world te take
charge af It fer a few heur,. Tht men who have been carry-
log the whole Churcb on their shoulders should aise bave a
tost. Even tht Organic Unionists who flRht eacb other for
union tan staflrd te, stop until the second day cf tht New
Yoar.

One of tht drawbacks of advanced civilization is that tee
many peophe are constantly discussing controverted ques-
tions. A certain proportion cf aur population read party
ntwspàpers, polemîcal pamphlets, and listen te speeches on
controyerled questions, and wrangle at eltcticns and argue
wIth theîr nelgbbours untîl they degenerate inte human par-
cupîno.. Constant thresbing out cf controverted questians
dotsonot produce the higbest type of character. Thé most
txampratlng tif men is tht man who thinks be would bave
made a gond lawyer.

Now we rankly admit that in a fret country there must
be a gond deai cf argument. Even bard words are easier te
boar than cald steel. In a stIf-governed Cbnrch like the
Ptesbyterlati there must always be much discussion. Tbe
bout of men cannot decide on the best thing te be dont witb-
out turnlng questions ever and looking at tbem frcm ail sides.
If wo bail a Pape armed with power te say ",Yen muai,"1
thoro would be ne discussion, but we have ne Pope. We
could eamiîy gel ont at a rusonable salary, but tht majority
af our people have ne iiking for Popes. Were we ta import
or leet une, the people might refuse to raise bis stipend.
The nmere Introduction of the fPope's name inte Mr. Merciers
famous Bill1 caused some unpieasantness. What wouid tht
people who nover attend tht congregatianal meeting say if
the Church shauld eiect a Pope te manage their Cburch busi-
noms andi ask tbem te pay bis saiary ?

It may b. aise admitted that the man who wants te argue
tvery question is a better man and perbapa a better Christian
than the lauguid orientai who takes ne interest in anything.
Even the man who always Ilobjects"» may bc more useful
than the la2y fellow who dots nothing but lie on bis native
#and and fan himief. Tht man who instinctively Ilcbjects '
has bis ures, but une wel-regulated family shoulil bave any
use for hlm an Christmas Day Th'is is a day of peace. Let
poète relgo ln every home and evtry beart.

This lu a day for kind/y thoughts. If there is anybody you
cannot think afiln a kindly way, don't think of him at aIl. If
there la anybedy yen cannot set any god in, don't look at
hlm at ai. 0f course a much bigber and better exercise cf
mînti would be te, practise tht precents laid down in tht
Sermon on tht Maunt, but Vour pastor ne donbt said sorne-
ting on that question last Sabbatb, and said it better than
we cta ay It bere.

TiIs uhould be a day for chas-able judgmexts. Equal
Rlghteru wbe conciuded ast spring that tht «'188 are very
bat mer., Il slaves of Rome," who concussed their conscien-
cesuand bartertd their manhood for tht Catholic vote, might
do a worte thing than look ever tht division list again and
&et If there are net sanie nanits tbere that forbid any sucb
conclusion. Cathahics migbt look around upon their Protest-
ant nzaIghbours andl asic themsehves if it is really a fact that
ail tIbes peepe-these good neighbours-are beretics on tht

'hIgh road te tht bad place. Protestants migbt ask themselves
If tome of their Catholic neighbours are net just as kind'y
and agreoabheurwigbbours as tbey have. Tories might re-
vise tmorn f their judgments about LI:terais, and Liberals
mlgbt Asic themselvea if, aliter al, Sir John Macdonald bas
ont don. tm orn od things fer Canada. It would not hurt
an hontst Tory te admit on Christmas Day that Mr. Laurier
lau én loquent, pure, bigh-minded gentleman, that Mr. Mac-
kenzie le a man that any country night be prgud of, and tbat
Mr. Mowaî hlan bonest, wise and learned statesman wbo.
ca ca bis part anywhere from the Privy Council down tnaa
North Oxford cattle show and neyer make a niistak e. Tt
ubouiti not speil any honeat Grit's Christmas dinner ta, admit
that Sir John Macdonald bas given bis life work te, bis coun-
try, that he lu a sîngularly able man in certain lines, and that

a country mlngulariy bard te geverfi bas mý,de marvellous pro-
groés.durink bis terni cf office.

Corne now, gentlemen, own up. There are some good and
able mn In tht public life ofhis country. Speait charitably
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of them on Christmias Day, and let us be thankfui for the ser-
vices they render.

This shouid lie a hoine Ly. It is no iime for going tn the
ladgc or going out ta sec a man or anythîr.gpf that kind. But
time is up, and we close by wisbîng a Merry Christmas ta
the readers of this column. We Ilhad a thing ta say » ta aur
niany friends, but let it go. Enough ta thank them for manv
kind and appreciative words, and wsb theni, as we do from
our heart of hearts, the best blessings that heaven bestows.

RELICIQUS INS2'RUCTIONV IN TH1E PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

M ~REV. DR. DUVAI, WINNIPEG,.

The question of religions instruction in the public schools
is evidentiy anc of absarbing interest in the Prairie Province.
Recently the Rev. Dr. Duval, of Knox Charcb, Winnipeg,
preached a sermon ta bis congrtgàtion an the subject, taking
for bis text Isaiah liv. 13, IlAnd ail thy cbildren shall be
taught cf the Lord ; and great shall be the peace of thy chil-
dren.1" Ater introductory remarks of a general nature hie
said White it is unwarrantable for the respective sects ta set
Up separate schoois upon public funds ta propagate their pe-
culiar tenets, and white I believe the governiment sbould
inaugurate anc system aof schoois for general public educatian,
1 believe it necessary that these schools

bliOU1L.>HAVE SO.NE RELItLOUs INFLUENC;E
exerted upon then-itright be as simple as the solerna read-
ing of God's word and prayer.

i. This is not by any means inconsistent with the separation
cf Church and State. Religiaus influence is flot ecclesiastical
influence. The -Church does flot monnpolize prayer-prayer
is native ta the sout. Tacitus, the heatbe.n, speaks with sur-
prise of a tribe cf Fins so dcgraded as not ta, pray. It was
Franklin, flot a confesscd Christian, the philosopher friend
(not ini every sense) of Voltaire, who with tremulous solicitude
for unity of spirit in the faunders of the great American Re-
public, pleaded in terms akin ta inspiration, notwithstanding
the principie cf separatian cf Church and State, for prayer
ta the source of ail grace for guidance in the national coun-
cils. If, then, the people desîre prayer at the beginning of
their children's studies for grace ta mould th. .aind and purify
the hArt, it i

THEIR NATURAL RIGHT
ta have if. No rnînority, be it agnostic, infidel, Jew, or Ro-
man Cathoiic, bas tbe right te deny ta the nlajority this
natural rigt , whie, an the contrary, the majarity bas ne
right ta compel the mnerity ta canforr in any attitude cf
mind or heart cantrary ta its conscience, nor does the major-
ity wsh them ta conforin. Members cf Congress bave the
rigbt ta stay away froin prayer ; so in aur scbools, thase wba
wish can bie excused. And that is aIl the riRlit that a minar-
ity bas in sucb a case. Suppose an infidel sbould go ta Con-
gress and say, "I amn eiected ta Congress, but se long as your
great majority bave prayer I will flot corne inY. What wouid
tbe majesty cf sixty millions of people repiy ? Would it say,
IlWell, we wili just put it ail away te satisfy you ?" No;
but they would say, ," We do not interfere witb your consci-
ence,

VOU ('AN COME IN OR GO HOMfE,
just as voit please. You can attend prayer or corne after it.'
"IThe Sovereign Law is the State's collected will, whicb siti
empress crewning goad and repressing ill."

(2) And wbat is said of prayer appiies te tbe reading cf
the Bible ; the Churcb dees net manopalize the Bible. It is
tho, Good Book froin wbicb Churches draw their instruction
and strength. But it is aise the source of intellectuai and
moral strengtb ta cauntiess souls that are net allied ta, any
Cburch. Christ is the Ligbt cf the World. The Christian
principies whiich that Book contains bave for ages been a
part cf the common iaw cf European civilizatian, and especi-
aily of tbe people of tbe Britisb Isies and tbeir colonies.
Wben aur fatbers came to this continent tbey came in a gen-
eral sense as a

CHRISTIAN AND BIBLE-LOVING PEOPLE.
They read it before tarting on their dangerous voyage,

and prayed te tbe cammon Lord, cf wbomn it speaks, for pro-
tection by the way. By its instruction and in its spirit, they
gave thanks upon their arrivai. Tbey set up bornes in its
faitb ; their heartbstcnes were blessed by its presence; their
tniarriages and baptisms were solemnized under the sanctions
afit us ruth ; their funerais were conducted with the synipathy
cf its grace. It bas been with us tbe symbol cf the presence
cf God, guarding tbe sanctity cf tbe aatbs cf testators and
wtnest.e6 in courts cf law. Our liberties were bora out of if
and are sustained bv sis spirit. Our literature is filled witb
it. I is in the warp and woof cf aur wboie social character and
there are few, indeed, ta dispute that it is the

SECRET 0F THE VIRTUE AND GREATNESS
cf the peoples whose lives it contrais. This being so, cati it
wbat yen wilil Word cf God"1 by the Christian ; IlGreat
Werk in Moral Science " by the Agnostic,-tbe people bave
ini it a great heritage, and the majority of tbe people have a
prescriptive right ta continue its influence in soute way as a
factor in public education, espécially when fhey impose on ne
one's conscience-religions or zion-religions scruples- excus-
ig ail who desire ta be excused, from any participation in

its instruction. Our Jewish feliow-citizens, Agnostics or Ro-
man Catboiics, conid not.ask more if tbey bave any regard for
the rights of the majority, the intcgrity of tbe country, and the
conscientious duty cf that majority ta, regulate the country
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and guide it toward what they deeni its highest weil-being.
And especiaiiy deoI1flot see wby aur Roman Catholic feiio*-
citizens sbould abject te such an adjnstmnent, seeizig that they
can hold their own Bibles in their bands or, if in the niajority,
choase the Douay version te be read, or be excused from ail,
as they may elect. The province does net wish ta do them,
injustice. Te leave tbe Bible eut cf tbe scboais wonid secin
te make those.scbaols

MORE OBJECTIONABLE TO THEM,
upon the plea cf godiessness. And, as Dr. Duryea well points
out, it ia net a matter cf Ilthe fai b"I in the Catholic Church
that the Scripture shahl not be rd(d, but it bas been the poiicy
cf the leaders cf tbat Church for wbat seemed te them good
andi sufficient reasons te discourage its reading among the
common people, and "la matter cf palicy," *he well says,
Ilcannot bind the conscience." - And Roman Catholic authe-
raies are not agreed in objection ta the reading of the bible
in public schonls. Cardinal Manning bas pubiisbed his
views ta the world by sayisîg, '<I1arn glad that tbe Bible is
read in the public schaols cf Engiand.I"

The Catholic and Protestant Christians have many

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES IN HARMONY,
eneugh, indeed, ta unite in a aystemn of national schools
under Christian influence, but flot under ecclesiastical con-
trai. And a refusalita loin in some plan equitable te al, that
will make îÇîe Province bomnogeneous, progressive and safe,
cannot fait ta impress the public mind with the belief that
aur Roman Catholie citizens continue tbe medipeval preten-
sians ta the right cf absolute contrai ; and, in tht absence
cf that, the policy of the mon-affiliation, and disposition ta
draw from the country tbe strength ta ultimately contrai
it. 1 hope we may net bave reason even te suspect it.

And now with regard te those cf non-Christian senti-
ments, 1 appeai te thern ta think seriousiy befere tbey oppose
Christian influence in the public scboois. And ta those
Vounger men wbc, witb genereus impulses, are ready ta do
wbat seems braad and generous ; I appeai ta tbern te think
carefully. Tbe idea cf a systein ai scbools without any re-
ligieus influence, wblere the Jew and Christian, agnoatic and
infidel, can aIl be on the saine footing,

- SEENIS INDERD BROAD AND GENEROUS.
But it is as speciaus as broad, as dangeraus as genercus.
You are te ask an whose footing you are putting ail. Is it
not bringing ail dawn te tbe footing of the agnoticilaI it
Dot asking, perbaps, ninety per cent. of the people whose
souis have grcwn te the idea that in ail their ways they
shouid acknowledge God, that He migbt direct their pallhs,
ta say in this mcst important way, IlWewîilnet acknewiedge
Him, and don't care wbether He directs aur paths or net il »
And yon asic men cf positive faith and godiv principie te de
this for the sake cf a sinail minerity wbo are at best nega-
tive on the subject. And you do it neediessiy. Yon de ht
wbite tbis great majority is wiiing te excuse tbis minarity
frein any p-trticipation in the feature te wbicb they abject.
(2) You do it te try

A D^;..LEROUS EXPERIMENT.
Daniel Webster, ln a masteily discaurse upon this subject,
puts the question, " In what age, by what sect, where, when,
and by whom, has.reiigious truth been excluded from the cdu-
cation cf youthilNewhere 1 Neyer 1 Everywhere and at al
turnes it bas been regarded as essential."

Are we ready to venture the moral weii-being cf this pro-
vince upen a nostrnm that bas bad ne historic warrant frott the
varions acheels cf reputabie psychic physicians i The experi-
ment bas proved a failure in higher education, and how much
more might we expect it ta fait among thase less able ta ap-
preciate the motives fnrnished by philosophy. 1 have in a let-
ter (rom Dr. Duryea the case of Cornell Vnivezsity. It vas
Ilfounded as a secular scbool, and ail religious teachîng was
te be onitted, if net prohibited." Tbe abject was te prevent
religions bias in the pur.aait cf inteliectual work and scientific
investigation.

Alter tht experiment bad been fairiy tried, and white Pre-
aident White was absent on bis foreign mîssion for the Gev-
crament, the vice-president, himseif an avowed agnost-c, en-
tered the pariaur of the Congregational pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Tyler, one Saturday night, and ahruptly iaid, IlMr. Tyler,

WE MUST RAYE PREACHING
at the University." Tile paster, with surprise, repliid,
IlWbat ? Do yon say tbat ? And pray wby?" IlBecause
we cannet de aur work witbout it."Il Why flotil »I"Be-
cause we cantnat get scboiarship." . IlHaw is that VI"IlWe
bave not the motives by which we cati get the right spirit, and
tht needful application on the part cf tht students ; they must
be moved. And as matters are they can ho, moved by moral
cA'siderations and religious sentiments."

Thîe result was the building of Sage chape] and the endow-
ment cf its puipit by Mr. Sage's son. And since thia Mr.
Sage has endowed a chair cf ethics, from wbicb, principies
are set forth in sympathy with the teachings cf Christ.

1 am iately aise informed cf another -coliege in tht weat
fcunded on agnastic principles, but wbich bad te be surre nd-
ered tei a Christian central for motive pewer ta ruri it-it is
now a Presbyterian Synodical coilege. This ia simple verifi-
catien ofthe trnth declared by that great German, Luthardt;
"Religion is, as it wtt-e,

LIFE'S FORCING POWER
<Triebkraft),"I and Il it's an actual historicai tact that human
iife owes te religion its beat' and.fuhiest dovoiopmenti"

Tht trouble with ail these Ilno.'religion"i scbftmes s t
maistakte tht end of eduvatiQn, -ite
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When a student in Princeton 1 learned froin Dr. Arntold
Guyot, as fromn no other man, that its end was moral well-
being. He was flot a member of that clerical lisu who un-
justly get the credit fromn some supposed wise ment of hav-
ing no thougbt untinctured with religiaus prejudic-a judg-
ment itself born of narrowness and inexperience. It wam
Dr. Guyot, the classmate and competar af Agassiz wbo, as
professor of geology and physical geograpliy, revolutionhîed
America in the study af gcography, who delivcred Soo lec-
tures on the moral development of the world; who, In bls
own study said to me ."lIt makes no différence whether a
man is atheist or theist, pagan or Christian, he cari neyer bc
in hbarmony with the universe until he accepts and walks by
this law that the dirt is to serve the vegetable, the vegetablo
the animal, the animal the intellectual, the intellectual the
moral, whose sou! or animating substance is the Spirit of
God.» Such thought from a scientist leads us not only to the.
truth that the moral is

THE TRUE END 0F EDUCATION,

but that its perfection is gained througb religious unity with
the Spirit af Gad. And this truth is being more and more
feet by deep thinkers. If, then, education is ta ha lookcd upon
flot as a lopsided, but full develapment ai the whole man In
the harmony ai ail bis parts, we miust flot neglect ta, daily
weavc in the texture ai our cbildren's character the sentiments
of reverence and love, trust and gratitude toward God ; for
if these be lackîng, the texture will be coarse, the character
incomplete and mean, and the coming generatlons wîll (ail
ta manifest those sentiments toward their fellow-mcn in the
degree that tbey are due. You get no powe! ta make your
grateful flowers grow that is flot from the sun in the heirvens.

If there are men wha will flot listen toaà preacher of the
Gospel on the sublect, let themn

LISTEN TO MEN 0F SCIENCE

and philosophy. And ta thase who thinlc intellectual culture
will accomplish everything let tbeni knaw that the anti.Chris.
tian civilizations had their highest intellectual culture syn.
chrono us with thei r most bestial depravity. While philasophy
contraIs in a good degree a few deep thinkers- it has never
beld back the mass ai society frorci corruption. Not arily is
intellectual culture unable ta, give moral security, but it often
destroys it. Victor Cousin, the prafounidest of the French
pbilosopbers, in an add.ess befare the Chamber ai Peers, de.
clared that Ilany system ai school training whicb shtrpens
and strengthens the intellectual powers without supplying
moral culture and religious principle, is a curse r..her thon a
blessing." Gentlemen, this is wortby ai yaur thaught. Mr.
Hu. aert Spencer, ater p:ofound researcb in human culture,
says, IlThe belie »f in the moraliziag effects ai intellectual cul-
tare is absurd." Dr. Thomas Arnold, the eminent educator,
ai wbam it was said, Ilif elected tu Rugby ho wauld change

A the face ai education ail through the public achools af Eng.
land," bas said, IlIf, having learned aIl that they scIentific
and iterary institutions) con teacb us, the knowîedge s0
gained shall bide froin us aur moral ignorance and malce us
loak an aurselves as educated men, then they will be more
than inefficient or incomplete-tbey will have been ta us pos.
itiveîy mischievous." Professor Townsend quotes as indisput-
able the apbarism that IlMere inteîlectual training daca flot
inspire patriotism or reduce crime," and before we make haste
,o set aside that great book frani a controlling iii.4.uence in
public education let us hear the wards even oi Professor Huxt-
ley, I bave alw.,ys been strongly in favour ai secular educa-
tion, in the sense ai educatian without theology;i but 1 musi
contes1 hava been no less seriousîy perplexed ta, know by
what practical measures the reliZiaus feeling, which is the es-
sential basis cf canduct, was ta be kept up in the utterly cha.
tic state ai opinions on these matters, without the use of the
Bible'"-"I By the study ai what other book could chidren bc
sahurnianized?» The idea ai the respective
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being sufficient. ta offset the moral deiect in everyday public
education bas its fallacy, as Dr. King bas sbao-n, in a mis.
conception of the nature af the saul, wbich is a unit. You
cannot say ta Professor B.: "lTake my boy and educate is
intellect and thon 1 will send him ta Dr. C. ta, train bis spirit-
ual nature., Yau migbt as well say ta A. wba bas beers cat-
ing jmrnoderately, IIGo now and pray the pain away.11 Re-
ligion is ta condition Uic wbale lufe ai a man, ta bring bis
every thougbt, feeling and action into barmaony with virtue.
This position 1 took in a lecture before the Educational As-
sociation of the.State ai Delaware in 1882. PruiSia #%yo,
IlWhattver yau would bave appear in a natior's lite yau must
put in the public schaols." 1 have na alternative ta mention -
1 behieve the province should have ont systeta of public
schools ; that tbey should be under Christian influence, and
tbat, with tbe proper concessions ta the consciences afi mdi.
viduals, there will be na injustice ta, any man. And 1 amn
wifling ta trust thc people cf Manitoba, undor the guidance
af God, ta kecp with integrity that heart wich bas bitherto
thrawn through 'il their social, body the pure ied bîood of
their better lite. __________

COMFOR TING WORDS A S TO E TERNA L IJF
AND ANOTHER WORLD.

MR. EDIroit-To the young the immediato prospect of
another state of existence is nat feit 50 necessary as to the
sick and aged. Ini the giddy wirl of the evcryday world, the
temporary pleasures cf society, tbe allurements of thoatres,
travels amidst men and wamen cf other countdoes and of aur
ovin, vie sec nathing but ttmpoatay* things and have no tues
for a secret spiritual word.
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Tho Lord Josus vias a young man (speaking ai bim as a
man) surrounded by the dearest earthly triends. The devil
had effered Hlmn ail the kiugdoms of the ertb ; yet He savi
and knew of a gloriaus world ai spirits made petfect aif an
gels created ln holinesi, where God dwelt in infinite glory
and He endured, as seeing these things, and died on the cross

The amounit of Agnosticism -ofi ndifference ta religion 1
dally meet wlth amongst appai. itly intelligent mon -aiten in
wvien.- i.very extraordinary. I coisibat it, but as the hearts
oa uch peoplo are wordly-in lave with temparary things- it
la liard ta convînce them ai an inner unseen world. They
point ta the failure ai a single minister, ai some professed
Christian, and thon say, "See wbat your Ciiurches are,"
forgetting what they are themselves, looking at single ini-
stances of (allures ta live Christian lives in professed Chris-
tans, forgetting that tbey and their frîends are inflnitely
worse than tho few failures they condemn. This reminds me
ai ca conversation 1 bad ta-day with a lawyer-the brother ai
an eminent Prebyterian mînister ai this city. He was quite
ready ta condemrn the Christians ai this city because there
lîad been sin in the West Queen Street Metbadist Church--
once- and in in the Euclid Avenue Methodist Church once,
iorgeting flint sin ai a grave kind iay at bis own door even
wlîlst talking with me-flrst, in takîng an oath, and secandly
in hastily judging niany because ai the sin ai ane.

Doos flot the Bible tell us ai the sinfulness ai men,
and human lite show it in aur courts and in saciety, and
docs liot the saine Bible aboyeaail books candemn it? Min-
lâters ai the Gospel dont know the fearful amaunt ai sceptic-
ismn that everywhere prevails in aur cîty amang people witb
whomi they mngle.

Blut it is weil ta, turn ta, the comnforting words.
TUR C0MFORTING WORDS AS TO ETERNAL LIrFE

kIf s a preciaus thing ta think this lufe af vanity and
crookcdness is not the enly ane we have ta, expect. As the
Psialmist says, IlThe Lord God Omnipotent reiRneth," and

as Christ said ta the *Sadducees, IlYou do greatly err," vihen
they said tbey did flot believe in a future lueé. If men andwoi-
men whmh ta be governcd by truthfulness let tbemn listen ta,
the words ai such men as St. Peter, viha says, "lWe bave flot
folowed cunningly devised fable!s," speaking af bis hearing tbe
voiceofa God on the mount wben Christ vias transflgured in
glory betore hlmi, vhen a vice came fram the claud ai glory,
"This i. My beloved Son, in wham 1 am well pleased' No
lois emphatic is the beloved Jahn the Evangelist vihen he
speaks of the Word,"I In the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the Word was God." Thon in bis
Epistle General - "For tile life was maniiested and we bave seen
it and bear witness and show unta yau that eternal life wb:ch
was witllthe Father and was manifestedl unta us." Peter says,
Il Peter i. 16 j8, truly and emphatically, tbat God spoke
tramn a claud of glory ta, Christ, and lie says, "This voice
which came froin heaven we heard vihen we viere wîîb Him
In tho holy mount." Now, a still more learned and devated
man, St. Paul, says, Il Carinthians xii., "I1 knew a man in
Christ nbove fourteen years aga, wbether in tbe body I cannot
tell, or whether out ai the body I cannat teli; Gad knowreth-
sucb an one caugbt up ta the third beaven (verse 4)-havi that
lie was caught up into Paradise and beard unspeakable wards
which it is not lawiui for a man ta, utter."

This sane man, vihen an enemy and persecutar, in the ful
possession af bis senses gaing ta, Damascus ta persocute and
imprimon tho poor dispersed folaviers ai Jesus says (Acta xxvi.
13-15,> apeakiiig befare King Agrippa and Governor Festus,
"lAt midday, O king, 1 savi in the way a igbt irom beaven
abovo the brightness of the sunt shining round about me, and
them wbich jurneyed vitb me. and wben we were aIl fallen
ta the earth 1 heard a voice speaking unta me and saying
ln the Hebrevi tangue, Saul I Saul I why persecutest thou
Me?" He. St. Paul, speaks athis glariaus incident in 1 Car-
inthians xv. 8.

Thon St. John again in that vionderful book ai Revelations
1. 8) heard the voice ai Jesus say, I arn Alpha and
Omega, the beginning and the ending, saith the Lord, wbiobis and wvhich was and vihich is ta came, the Almigbty," and in
the book of Daniel, written five bundred vears or mare be-
fare Christ camne(<i. 34-44), be speaks ai a great dream ho
had ai Cbrist's camlng. Ho cals Him a little stane cut out
ai .he niauntain without bands, and ho says the dreamn is
certain. Nebuchadnezzar fcIl upan bis face and worsbipped
Daniel, and said, «'Of a trutb your Gad is a God of Gods and
a revealer oi secrets." In the aiter chapters Daniel speaks
cf another drcam, vibich bie expaunded ta King Dariusi where
meo Kingdom of Christ is spoken of as au everlasting kingdom
(site Daniel vil. 9-2.3).

Now theso great and gaod men speak af another lufe,
another inner world, vihere Christ (John xiv.) says there are
maniions for the bleit.

How comiorteti s'oud we ail be that vie are not ta die for-
ever 1 Thît Jesus is alive at the rgbt band of God-and is
GodI That Ho lias sent the Holy Spirit tai us ta be vith us I
Agnostica niay curi their lips in scorn at proiessing Christians,
point ta, the faiings in same and hence wickedly dravi the
conclusion that ail are wicked hypocrites (as this iawyer said
ta me be thougbt they wtre)i yet we may. turfi ta the wards of
these great vitnesses and say, IlOur sauls shal test in peace
until Christ shall corne. We know Ho at Ieast is truc and no
impostor." ýSt. Paul says in ane of bis last exhortations ta,
the worîd, I know in vihomt I have trusted."

Let ministers and others meeting withtbc antagonisms of
of dîbeievers remeipiber that vie walk by faitb as seeing
anotherstuteofai e revealed taus by a tuth fuIMalter. Scai-
fors muy well-în Toronto and elsewher-tbink tbemselves
Iucky that there is a body afi oncalled Chiistians *ho, aIt
tbough witb faults, yet are the sait ta puriiy this eaàth. If
wiîb them the viorldl is sa 'Wicked vibat viould it be wiuibaut
them ? Thoy at least are trying ta do the wiii of an invisible
but living ýGod.
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INTELLECTUAL FOOD.

MR. EroR, -I1 crave yaur kind indulgence for a little
space while 1 dravi the attention of the numerous readers ai
TiIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN tu ane or two very important
facts; facts that caîl forth the deepest and most thoughttul con-
sideration. I refer particularly ta the great Iack ai taste and
appreciatian manitest an the part ofithe majority afiyaung mon
and women ai the present day for goad, solid readling. 1 The
demand appears ta ha for books ai a ight trashy nature,
which are flot calcuîated, inany mariner, ta furnish substantial
food for the mind. Hence, if the thirst for sucb reading la
gratifled, it must naturally fallovi that the minds of the victims
wiii, in course of time, becoma weak and dyspeptic. Tu the
casuai observer this may not appear a momentaus question,
ncvertheless, vihen we view it fromn a national standpoint, vie
cannot failta see that it threatens the usefulness ai thousands
ai the yaung men and viomen ai aur country. The Rov. W.
A. McKay, B.A., minister ai Chalmers Churcb, Woodstock,
an anc occasion, addressing his Bible clams drew their atten-
tion ta certain bnoks that shauld be in everyanc's possessian.
In the course ai bis remarks, speaking more particularly ta the
yaung ladies, he sad : I"Havi is it that su many oi you bave
fia desire for good substantial reading ? Look at your grand-
mathers ai thirty or forty years ago. They could sit by the
hour reading such books as Bunyan's warks and Boston's1
' Faurfold State 'and athers ai that class, and they wouid un-
derstand and appreciate them. You of the present day have
fia relish for such books for the reason that the mind is pai-
saned by readîng the cheap literature and yellow-cavered
books that are placed hefare you."

This is not an exaggeratian ; the reverend gentleman vas
rigbt in reference ta aur grandmnotbers, as they possessed in-
telligence in many respects far in advance ai the young people
ai the present day, notwithstanding our boasted educational
faci'îties. We have oniy ta cast a glance araund us in order
ta see the ovit fruit accruing iraru the perusat of such useless
books. Take, for example, the case ai a lecture; ît makes
not thc slightest difference havi useful the subject or havi vel
it may be handled, the attendance wiul be very meagre, unles
the lecture is well-flavoured with jests and recîtatians. the
lecturec yul be tolerated for the sake ai the entertainmient it
affords. Agaîn, how many of the young people take an active
part in any of the many literary societies whîcb are ta be
iaund in al aur cîries, tavins and rural districts ? Alas 1 thos e
viho attend arc in the mînarîry, witîe the majority say that
the literary socîety is tao dry, and that they would rather go
ta a good dance, and, they might as vieIl add, indulge in non-
sensicai conversation. Nor dots st stop here, for vie fnd that
ail sorts af devîces are resorted ta in arder ta induce them ta
attend churcb. We must admit that this deplorable state of
affairs is, in a great aitasure, the autgravith ai the evil habit
ai reading light litera .ure, vihich is viorking tike a cancer
among tht young people af the present day, rendering their
minds vieak and unable ta cape vith a mare useful dlass of
reading. A large number, vihen they take up a nevispapor
read the stary and the bumorous caîumn and if these are luck-
ing then the paper is pronounced "dry." While in conver.
sation vith à young lady ai Gaît, vibo as an active member of
the Chautuaqua Circle in that tawn, she made the remark tbat
a (cvi ai tht moembers had dropped off for the simple reason
that there u.'s not enaugh fun ai tht mneetings. 1 might add#
in passing, thaithis young lady posscssed rare conversational
poviers, largciy due ta tht înrerest she taak an useful studies.

The Almighty bas given us talents ai wbich it as aur duty
ta malte praper use; tht acquirement ai useful knawIedge us
a most fitting axercise ai îhemn. Addisau says : IlKnavledge
is that wbîcb, next ta virtue, truly and essentially raises one
man above anatiter," ta which vie might add the foltoving
prcverb: "IHaW much botter it is ta get visdomn than gqld,
and ta get understanding rather ta ho chasen thun silver."1
This cannet possihiy ho the result if tht mmnd is occupied
vith fiashy literatture. It bas heen vieIl remarked that vihor.
ever the mind bas heen emplayed thought must be calleti out,
and as the intellect, like the body, is developed and strength.
ened hy exarcise, the more tht young are encouraged ta read
good and useful books and refltct on wbat tbey read, the bet-
ter; and those viho do su vill flnd tbcmselvcs in possession
ai tbret qualities ta be admnireti and sought alter, vis., intel.
lectual payer, dîgnity and graceiulness. The question viÙ
naturally arise, How are we-going ta counteraict this evil, amd
vihere are vie ta begin ? -We are ta hegin at the homie, bi
placing useful books within reach ai the young. But it is a
sud fact, and onc ta he regretted, that a large percentage cf
parents do flot interest themselves sîsfficiently in this impur-
tant matter ; they do'not consider it within their province ta
take any actian, and consider îhemselves relieved tfram aIl
respontibility in this direction. Their eyes are bandaged. in
this respect, and in the rush and tear of these latter days et
tic nineteentb century, childrei are, 'as a rule lcft ta îbem-.
selves tagraviupus best they cari.Permit mc here taoffer a
remark (rom wich a conclusion may bè draw : If parenti,
do nat tuke more interest in the intellectual faod pravidcd for
thoir children, the outloak for the future is very dark, es-
pecialiy ut a lime vihen intellectual power is in -gret dcmand.
0f couïsc there may be a severe conflict ai opinion> in regard te
this matter, but, be ihat as it may, the trutb is that if things go
on as they do uit present tfiere yUll soozà be as great need of a
re formation as that whicb took place in Luthcr's und John
ICno's limte. It beboaves parents, teachers and mninisters ta
do alt that lies in their pover ta fight ibis grovingi '

JRoss McKAY.,
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Iiastor anib fleopte.
A CHRISTMAS RIME.

EIT FIDELIS.

W'<hat imay a poet find to praise,
Or what the heart and soul ta cheer,

What time the daik Decemberdaya
Are whitenig ta the closng year?

WVhen Il the slent woods are baie
And ait the stresms in letters laid,

When, (ram the beak and biting ait,
Each woodland bermit bides is hesd ?

Andl, for the sangs af birds and brooks,
For summer morn and aunset elow,

The wilderness of men and b îuis
Piles up the tide of human woe

And Spencer tels us thst-hbbînui
The sang of bâids, the opening flower,

Lies some-we may flot olil it mnd,
But only blank and foriniess Poweri

And stili look down the unchanginq stars
O bitter feud and deadly fray,

On clash of aarms and dungeon bars,
And hate, that seema ta litre r.lway 1

Vet, on the branches, brown and bare,
*The liuds gtow, WatitinR for the splng,

Wi. u .-i~ine sweet, and baimy air
'fa wake tbem into biossoming ;

Ani o'er the bieak expanse af snow,
Waat ilî rvery musru gently swels ?

The glad.toned chimes full wefi wc know,
Once more ing out the Christmas belis 1

They teil the story swpet and aid,
Tuao t it cannot greer our cars,

N it nindless Power, but Love untoid
Contrais the mtoins and the spheres;

Love that cmn stoap ta low estate,
Or soa loft in angel sang;

Wise, tender Love, nat cold, blind Fate;
And stiong as Love aione Is strang;

Love that, like ait, enwraps uç round,
Smniei an us here (rom hurnait eyes,

Yct ifts aur souls tram earthly baund
To breatbe the air af Paradise 1

And in that mystic pint, &at
Tawards wich a myrad suns are ied,

We tee-in parabe-the Star
That shone above the Manger-bcd 1

Tht wisdom of the East and West
Must humbly seek that lowly srine,

And find the abject afIlis quest
In buman hrart af Lave Vivine 1

CHRIST AND MODERN LIFE.

The next series of International Lessans in aur Sabbath
schaais wil leave their mark upon multitudes af aur youth
and their teacherc. TI.is mark will be 'deep. and abiding
just ira proportion as these lessons are studted, taugbt and
iearned. The course is unusuaily important, comprising a
,Whaie year with Christ and the Gospel af Luke. By the end
of the year ail should be familiar with the great lite, its sur-
roundings and teaching. Among the valuable helpsfurnisbed
us aie the Manday Chat Sermons.* The writers are among
the t'remost religiaus teachers and preachers cf the day in the
neigbbouring Republic, and, as we migbt expect, their wrk
net a'nly abounds in rich presentatians cf the Gospel truth,
but they are strikingly Il up ta the times " in their adaptation
ta the special dangers land needs ai modern lite. A few ex-
tracts may prove interesting and suggestive :

THE HOME OF ZACHARIAS.
'A home in which offspring are welcame." How beauji.

ul are the Israelitish homes inta which the Bible bids us
iaok. The familiar vine, the fig-tret, the flawer-plantcd
courts, the water-pots filed for quenching thirst, the grinding
af food in the handmiii, the housetop, the rooi*grass, tht
thausand littie touches of real lite which bath the artist and
tmt reader with imaginatian laves ta dwell on are there.
In addition ta, these autward signs, tht gaod manners and
prcpriety, the atmosphere of grave caurtesy, the youth rising
Up befope thelhoary head, the chiid learning at the mo-
ther's knee, or inquiring ai father or eider, the atmosphere
cf loyouness, are ail there, in these Bible pictures wich

-de cannot dim. Yet most striking are the proofs that in
every bouse children were desired. Ofispring was looked
upan as the gfrand blessing of God. Elizabeth and Zach-
arias were but types af thousands ai thteniakers cf Hebrew
homes.t

A imely lessen litre te ait Atneticau husbands and
wives wha do not know the blessings cf Psalm cxxvii. De-
liberateiy, and often witb sinful intent, our native-born pea-
leave ta alita and inferior races tht duty cf furnishing popu-
lation ta, aur iree country, Then they complain of these
Il foreignersl,»IlRomanists," 'Iloutsiders," ovcrturning tht tra-
ditions ana remaving tht landmarks af tht fathers who
achieved eut liberties. For tht social dry rot from' which tht
American commnonwealth suffcrs, and for tht happy solution
of impending problems, we need mare loyalty to Bible truth.
Of the right kind cf parents and of good childreni born ta them
wie cannot have taa many.

&Congcgatioolal S. S. & Publishing Society, Boston.
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THE CONSECRATION 0F CHILDREN.
Here is another ai the many Bible patres iu which thie

lite ai a chiid is proplietically outlinedL and cansecrated be-
fore birth. Temperance, holiness and diligence in tht Lerd'u
work were foretoid as tht traits of tht character ta be de-
velaped. Hence even before birth his educatian was ta ')egin
by the ful ucansecratian ci his parents, that his pro-natal, infan-
tile and childhaad days shauid surely produce tht personality
required for tht work ordained ai Gad.

Have we net here a matter ef most vital importance ta
ail fathers and -nothersi Tht influence ai tht lite, character
and temperament aof tht mather upan the chiid is vastly
greater befare than ater birth. A few weeks or months ai
special care may be neglected in tha one epoch, but no rigbt
Iaw ai life shouid be ignorcd before tht immortal lite re-
ceives its full isolation and new enviranmient. Rich indeed
is tht inheritance inta whicb tht cbild cames wbo is beir ta
a saund body and a sound mindc cnsecrateci by prayet-eflet-
ing ta God. Were these underlying lessons which tht
Scriptures teach sa abundantiy by example, as well as by pre-
cept, seriously pondered, a vast amount cf physical, mental
and moral misery wauid bt saved in this lite and in tht lite ta
came. Tht rdnks af tht army ai soldiers wouid be kept
ever full.

RICH RESULTS 0F CHRIST'S COMING.
Amang these is mentianed freedam ta serve God. Il'Ta

grant unta us, that we, being delivered out af tht hand ai aur
enemies, sbould serve Him without fear."

Zacharias cherished a vivid remembrance ai tht cruel
deeds ai Antiachus Epîphanes, who had plundered tht tem-
ple at jerusaiem, had prevented for a time ail the rites ai tht
Jewisb religion, and had even set up in tht temple «ltht
abomination af desalation," as Daniel called it, that is, an
idolatrous shrint. And now, under tht hands ai tht Romans,
tht liberties ai tht Jews were abridged and endangered. At
any time their heartless masters might interfère and farbid
their rites.

Inaail ages past it has been man's disposition te interfère
with tht religions liberties af athers. Mlen have been slow ta
learn tht lesson ai tolerance. But tht Gospel teaches it.
It is tht Spirit ai Christ that brings mien ta recagnize tht
right af ethers ta worship Gad in their awn way. Tht tri-
umph ai religiaus liberty is certainiy ont ai tht glories ai
Christianity.

Another resuit ai Christ's caming is holy character. I la
holines3 and righteousness before Him al aur days." Christ
dtvelops the idta cf manhned. Christ strengthexis us te
do right. Christ gives us knowledge ai tht riglit. Christ's
influences produces a peculiarly lafty type af character, un-
selfish, pure, spiritual, not ta be faund under other rircum-
stances. What ier characters are there recorded in history
than the Puritans ai Engiand, tht Huguenots ai France, tht
sturdy Protestants cf Holland, thte aldensians ai Italy, tht
Friends, as we knaw them ta*day in England and Anierica,
the Moravians af Bohemia and Germanyi You may study
the finest ideals ai ancient bistory, as portrayed by Plutarch
and Nepos, by Virgil and Xenophon, and yau wiil find noth-
ilig ta compare with tht conception et humanity as develcped
under tht training ai Christ. There are none such elsewhere*
Our Saviaur developed in is tollawers a character absolutely
unique.__________ W. M. R.

SAL VA T/ON VY CHRIST.

0, no ai wha bas ever held the Cross, and tound in it
tht refuge that lie saaght, can ever preach it down. If yen
are net a jinner, yau can do wthout the Cross. But-, as for
me, wlien yau have read out the ral ai sunken ones, tram
Cain ta Barabbas, and fram Barabbas ta tht last waif wbo
bas drifted tramn tht dock te tht galiows, 1 write upon that list
ai tallen angels, in tht crimsan egoism af my shame, «I
wich 1 arn chief." Of ail tht wrecks wicb strew tht sea
since Adamn struck upon tht rocks, my barque is sarest tom.
Sucli as have weathered tvtry starm, such as have shat
proudly past tht farthest bubbie ai Cbarybdis, and gracefully
raunded tht jatting spars ai Scylla's crag, may taik of salva-
tien by character ; but 1, gant by tht board, battered by
tempest ai my own passion, bulwarks ail spintertd, sails rent,
aIl last, and nathing but my naked saul te save, I aeed a
Saviaur stranger than myself. Wbea tht drowning knits is
raft ai surf-washed spars together, and waits upon tbe.surging
acres of tht sea for caming death, is last biscuit swallawed,
bas last drop ef water drained away ; le plants as bis ensign
ai despair a sorry mast an bis wtt deck, and floats a signal et
distress upon tht breeze. Oten no tyes but thase pi birds ai
prey behald it, as they wait for death ta offer themn their mitai.
But in tht fluttering rag there is ont strand of hope, and tes.
cue somnetimes cames. Sa, Lamb ai Calvary 1 1 teat my flat-
tering rag ai blank appeai. I write ont word, and ane aioe,
upon it, Not I'<character," but Ilmercy 1"IlAnd with my last
ci<peccavi"I on xny lips, my btoed-shot eye descties a sait upen
the sea. It gldes aut cf tht sunlight of tht East, and ne
dave-wings were silvered with so soft a liglit. It bears dewa
upan me, and <utruns tht stride ai stalktag Death. A Cross
is at tht praw, golden witb glory, and yet ted with love. A
Pilot leans over tht buiwatks, and as Ht wraps Mis arens
around me, I can set a wouad upan Mis palm ; and I can
feel tht bold is straag because the love is indfnite. It is He
wbo takes me inte port. By Mis grace ealy amn I saved. Ht
takes Mis wanderer home-

Ta that dear home, aéinfaHlmwaundsd ide,
Wbcîc only broken hearts their sin nd ahamne may bide.

IIBy grace ye are saved ; and that not of yautselves ; t 1*
tht gift af God."-Rev. A4rthur Afursl.

IDaumRMBRit 25tl', 188).

CIHRISTMAS YYAIN.

DYIv ~. J. rOUGI.,AS

My Saviau's birth 1 gladîr sing,
And ail my powers 1 willlng bring,

Ta nisgnify flis name.

Befare His feet my knees 1 bend.
My etrer blest, adaîèd Friend,

iVhose lave 1 must procaim.

Ta shepherds in the fieds nt night
An angel came In robes ai light,

And overawed the men.

Fear nat, ho said, gond news 1 hive,
The Christ is came, and corne to save;

Set [fin nBetileheroi.

The air is filed with angeis bright,
Thteshepherds set thecnraptured ight,

An hear the heavenly lay.

Tht sky is vocal with their sang,
As given by that angelic thrang,

Vhat favoured rmen were they t

*Tht prophets spoke witb glowirig tangue,
While sacred bards in rapture sung

Of Ilavid's royal son.

Whose rcign extends ta every shore,
iVhase scetre sways for evermore,

As endless âges ram.

Sages& cwirney (tom #at,
Guided by a special star,

Throagb tracks ai deserts wild.

They came ta seck the new-born king,
Wbile treasures ricb they Rladly bring,

Ta give the heavcnly child.

The agèd saint with willing (eet,
P:oceeds his bicssed Lord ta mncci,

For whom he waited long.

In blar>'s arms the Babe hie saw,
His soul was fillUed with holy awe,

Then sang bis swan.lilxe sang.

ONE CIIRISTMlAS I

The chldren were already counting their dear littie fin-
gers ta set bow many days'it was ta Christmas. 'Ibe snap-
ping coid weatber was ariother indication that the season
whirh made sa rnany hearts glad was approaching.

It was about this time, one bitter cold niglit, that Aunt
Nabby, as she was tamiliarly called, sat dozing aver ber
meagre ire. Tht Book ai ail books lay an ber lap, with
ber forefiriger shut betwecn its pages. She had been read-
ing that wonderlul parabie where the lame, hait and blind
were gathered from the by-ways and hedges ta tht wedding
feas t.

Nabby was tao poor te awn a stave ; but tht small sticks
in tht big ire-place gave iarth a cbeery blaze, though littie
heat. Witb ber feet an tht beartb and a thin aid shawl
arounci ber stieulders, sht leaneci back in ber old-fashiontd
rocker and biessed ber kind Father in heaven for sa niany
comforts.

Tht passage ai Scripture just read had impressed tht
good aid saul deeply. ber reverie in whicb she was induig-
ing was soan merged inta tht dreamn whicb is tht occasion
ai this simple story.

She seemed ta, be standing at ane ai heavea's beautîful
gates, meekly seeking admittance.

IlWhat hast tbou dont for tht Masteril" queried the an-
gelic porter. IlBrîngcst thou no traphies tram thine earthly
home?"

IlNay 11" she replied, I 1arn but a poar, ignorant woman,
who knaws not what you mean by trophies."

"lOn what ground, then, do yau clai admittance bere V"
continued ber lonely catechiser.

IlI lave tht biessed jesus wha died on tht cruel cross for
me," she tremblingly replied.

IlTa love tht Lord Jesus is weli, but that scarcely suffices,"i
was gently said. '< Hast tbou nat dont at least same trifling
thing fat Jesus's sake ia that sorrowiul land tram wlience
thou camest ; not even given tht * cup ci cald water 1 ta ont
ai Mis littie cnes?"'

Tht angelic eyes gazed lovingly inta tht tearful face cf tht
womaa as she continued ta murmur, CIl love Him 1 I lave
Him." b..t was se humble that she date nat lay claim ta uer-
vrce ia tht Masler's vineyard.

Here tht (atm ai tht anger seemed ta slowly dissolve in a
mimt, and fromt eut tht distance anather shining ont ap-
proached,.beckoning ber ta tallow him. But bis brilliancy so
dazzled ber that she coald nat meve, wben lie gently placed
bis arm about btr trembliag tari, strtagth seemed inipatted
ta ber ;-but ber excitemeat becamne intense wbea he whis-
ptred: I<'Hast thea fargatten tht Christmas dinner thea gav-
est fram tby littie store te tht 'lame, lit and blind 1'? 1 say
unta yau, inasmuch as ye have dont t unta the ltast of these,
My brethrea, ye have dont it unto Me."

Surely these words meant that ber love and tatili bad
net been withaut warks. Just liera ber jay became se great
that she awake (ramn ber dream, and, haIt dazed, gazed about
ber humabe abode for a moment, then, beaviag a sigli, she ex-
claimed, IlAlas 1 it is a dream 11"
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The incoming Christmas found the ire on Aunt Nabby's
hearîh burning brigbter than usuai. A fine tutkey that was
ta have bought a warm shawi for Nabby's aid shoulders, in-
stead lay on a large disb, roasied ta a turn. Potatoes, anions
and turnips sent forth a savaury srneii ; whiie two mince-pies,
the gift of a kind friend, set on the hearthstone nicely warm-
ing.

As the tiny window panes, glistening with their beautiful
frost-work, tcstified ta the keenness of the air withaut, so
they made the warmth and cheer inside the littie kitchen
more apparent. A table, cavered with a coarse but clean white
cloth, stoad in the middle af the room, spread with thc fruits
af ber own labour. It was tbe harvest from her tiny garden
spot, that had been tilled by ber own industious bands. The
store which she had, like the busy bee, laid by for winter, was
now offred upon the shrine of her love for Jesus. It bad
been given iavishly ; there was no stint there, thougb she
knew not whether her larder wouid be empty before the long
cold winter was aver. ln ber Sunday gown she stood survey-
ing her work, ber face beaming with happiness as she ex-
claimed : IlA dinner fit for a king 1 I

As the cdock on the mantle struck tbe bour ai one, the
door, as if by magic, fiew open, and six little girls in chorus
chirnes wished the hostess a "Merry Christmnas 1 " Thougb
poorly ciad, their bright faces had been scrubbed until they
iairiy shone, and the usually unkempt beads were in good or-
der. The eyes ai the little foks literally danced at the sight
ai the fat gobbler, tbat many tirnes bad chascd them about
the yard. Ah 1 now they knew they had the best ai their aid
iriend, though he did lie in state so beautifully garnished with
beets and carrots. They noted not that the china was far
frorn being French, and was nicked and cracked. The refine-
ments of a state dinner were lacking there, but to the balf.
famnished littie onies it was ail the sanie, and the novei excla-
mations that greeted the car ai Aunt Nabby paid ber for al
the trouble and sacrifice.

IOh bow beautifual 1" exciaims one, and Il Nabby, you
must be ich 1 I says another. Whiie sorne stcood with bated
breatb, whipering, IlO my i O my 1 "

WVhen they bad quieted down somewhat, Aunt Nabby
bawed ber head, and foiding ber hands bade the children do
ikewise, while she thanked the Giver for the bountiful

feast set forth. Then, in homeiy terras, she bade tbem Ilset
ta.»1

WVhen the feast was ended the spare-room was thrown
open, and the children were toid ta play IlPuss, puss ini tht
corned," whiie she Iltidied up." A jolly good time was bad,
romping in tht large vacant room that had been nîceiy warmed
by Nabby's forethougbu. At dusk the party was airer ; but in
no home ai tht rich couid there be found six happier cbiidren,
at least 50 thought Aunt Nabby as she clased tht door ai her
Christmas.

And we think when there is no mare Christmas on earth
for such as she, that tht weicorne words from the Master's
lips w,11 beI"Corne, ye blessed af My Father, inherit tht
kingdom prepared for you."

SISTERS' DUTIES TO BROTHERS.

A ruin wornen alone can rebuiid is the carelessness with
wich Ilbrothers " are treated. Some sisters forget that tht
first, and alta mast enduring impressions men receive ofithe
sex, came through their sister's actions. Is tht girl a vain,
pet ty, stifish being, neyer considering the brotber's needs?
Is it any wcndtr if the brother tbinks all girls are like bis
sister ? Sîsters sbauid seek ta be the friends ai their bra-
thers. Their gentît, virtuaus conduct may do mucb ta create
a right tant in the brother's mimd, and will inevitabiy refint
and beip him. You, dear girls, can, and you are doing very
mucb in shaping a young man's habits. If tht sister shares
bis yautbful troubles, advîses him in difficulties, makes bis
borne attractive, refuses ta listen or ta, mix in any wild con-
versation, seeks ta lead hini loto the right conception ai man-
bood's priviieges, in short, becomes a loving companian, then
1 am sure that many a youtb wha now sets ia girls only vain,
giddy creatures, wili have that exaled view af womanhood
which will be a safeguard in the days ta corne. Try ta be tht
angel ai tht home tcs tht brother. If yon bave faiitd bere,
begin ta build this very day. God will give you strength.

TWO SIDES.

It is difficuit for any ai us ta realize that we can occupy a
ridiculous position. Others are capable ai rendering them.
selves absurd, but as for aurselves, our perfections oniy are
visible ta the warld, and it must be a flippant persan indeed
wha can find matter in jesting in aur absoiutely decorous
behaviour.

A young man boarding ont summer at a batel was wont
ta entertain twa ladies ai is acquaintance with ridiculous
imitations ai tht peculiarities dispiayed by other guests in
tht bouse. Tbey were ashamned ta iaugb, but it was impos-
sible ta help it, in tht face ai such truthful travesty.

Il Well," said uue ai tbem ta tht ather after an tvening
ai ilarity, I hope the athers enjay it as tnuch. as we do."

SWhat others ? I
"Why, tht people ta wham he makes fun ai us," was tht

reply.
Il You don't suppose he daes that 1 i was tht innocent re-

sponse. «lThere ta naîhing ini us ta be made fun afi 1
But there was, and tht yaung man had seen and made

use ai it.11
Indeed, there îs always something recipracal about tht

relation ai Elue; there are always two idesta,' a question, not
inevitably similar, but capable ai baiancing each other Let
none ai us forget that we, as weil as aur neigbbours, live in.
glass bouses, and that flane ai us cao dlaim a monopoly ai
stone-throwidg.

and e.reli.
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W lEN the University of Toronto confcrrs.d theW dcgrc of LL.D. upon Sir johin ý1cdonald
auid MNrk iNowvat it ivas said by many tlýab'thç'vgher
universijýçs hiad bccn headcd off. The 'ýtvo rnost
promînent and niost popular men in the Dominion
liad been made Doctors and tîlere wvas nothing more
to bc donc in that line. Wlicn Quccn's Illaureatcd "
the Goverilor-Gcncral Iast week it ha4 itjàeVtnit-
ted that the youngest graduate of the Prcsbytcrian
University wvas at Ieast officially highcr than' any
other graduate in the Dominion. It is flot so easy
to hcad off a Prcsbytcriati instis.ution u.nder the mani-
«ýemèýnt .of a man like Principal Grant. »

TN thie death of thie Rev. Dr. Williah1ke senior
Isuperintendentofthce McthodistChurch in Can-

ada, that C.hturch has lost one of its moàt devoted i
aad faithful labourers. Ilec was pot only highly es-i
teemcd in his owvn communion but ivas de érvctijy1
respccted for the excellence of his Christian cliýractrr
and. the, friendly feelings he manifested.t to other
brandes pf the Canadian Church, fci ouro'0plk par

ti~nar. l1c~a alays ready to lend a hnlplngft and
wherever good ivas to be done. As a forcible and i
earnest preacher Dr. Williams' rank wvas higli. he1
men who did the laborious and cnduringpioneeri
work of the -Churches in Canada ar bic takeni
home one byeone, and the number that re tTimis is
getting less as\ke years go by.

A BOUT twenty years ago Mr. Sandfield McDon-
aId, then Premier of Ontario, withdrew the

government grant from Queen's and Victoria. We
wvell remember seeing men wbo supposcd themnselves

X.ýise.-shaking their lieads and saying, " Tbat's the
last of. Queen's." In some cases the wish ivas the
father of the prediction. The withdraval of the grant
%vas really the bcst tbingthat ever happened to the old
institution. It put the friends of the college on their
mettie and when Presbyterian people are put on
their mettle they always make something go. People
neyer know wvhat they can do until tbey try. Does
any one suppose that if the friends of Queen's had
been depending, even in part, on a government grant
for the last twenty years it wvould occupy the position
it does now il The mnoral is obvious. Sanctified
self-reliance is a better tbing for a college, a church,
or a congregation, than outside help. Queen's is a
thousand-fold better institution than it would have
been under gavernment patronage. and the people
who gave the.money are the better for baving gîven
it. __ _ _ _

Tis not truc that ail elderly men à 1ýre pessimistsJTwho mourn over the departure of the good old
turnes and insist that the world is constantly growing
wvarse. Reviewing some of the events of the last
fifty years at the jubilee last week, Dr. Reid stated
that he'believed the wvorld ivas better than when be
first knew ,.it. Gladstone, looking at the world no
doubt fram a different standpoint, said that he would
ratheç hive during the Iast fifty years than any fifty
since the world began

If 1 bad ta gerect, fram the beginning of tbe world down1
ta the present tîmie, and sa on ta its close, tbe fifty years in
whicb 1 would pass my active life, 1 woeld choose the hall-1
century in which I bave lived, because in that half-century1
tbere bas been the emnancipation of slaves ; there bas been1
tbe emnancipatian of tbe restrictions upon the Catholics ; there1
bas been the emancipation of ail the restrictions upon the Corn
Law ;.tbere bas been the emancipation of the voter tram re-4
strictio;ns upon suffrage. It has been fitty years of ernancipa.

-tion, and the only half-century of which that can be said.
Advancing years bring many drawbacks but there
is none sadder than the saurness which leads..se
old people to think that in spite of the Gospel anid
the gift of the Spirit the wurld is coàs.tantlaL growing
worse. The worst feature of such cases ;s that the
man always considers his pessimism evidence of
superior piety. Usually it is evidence of the reverse.
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W E larn îvith regret from our exchanges that
in several municipaliies-notably in two

western cities-prominent municipal men decline
re-election, and first-class business men refuse ta
become candidates for municipal honours. This is
greatly to be regretted. The sharpcst election is
better than stagnation. There is alwvays something
wrong when municipal and parliamentary lionours
go. a-begging. Two things tend to keep gýod men
frum serving Hîicir municipalities. Viîe uhrrason-
able, degrading and insane practuce of canvassing is

,one of thiem. Why should a man who is willing to
give bis tirne, and business ability to the service of
his fellow-men bc expected to go around and ask
tHem for the privilege of doing so. Ariother good
reason why many good men decline te enter public
lire is because too many Canadians think their
only duty towards a public man is to kick him. No-
body expeets tlîanks for sci-ving the public, but
thcere are good men who dccline to be made targets
for abuse. The people have themselves nainly to
blame for thec unvillingnesb of many good men ta,
take a hand in the management of public affairs.
In thie end thcy always pay thîe penalty. The pen-
alty usually cornes in the form of badl strects, bad
police protection, jobbery in municipal afrairs and
lîeavy taxes. Bli.kguardism in the Council nevei
pays.

T IE Dominioni Alliance meeting wvas held in
Toronto last wcek, and intcresting discussions

on various phases of the temperance question took
place. lucre are certain points in which aIl term-
perance îvorkers arc agi-ccd. There is no difference
of opinion as to the educative work that must be ac-
complishcd if the great evils of the drink traffic arc
to bc lessencd. Moral suasion must bc unceasingly
employcd so a3s to convince the individual and raise
public sentiment on a question concerning whicb thc
popular mind is by lar too apathetic. It Is îvhen
po;itical action is concerned tlîat irreconcilable dif-
ferences corne to the surface. It was in this con-
nection that the keencst discussions occurred. The
fricnds of Temperance do not bclong ta one political
party. lucre are good and consistent men in the
ranks of both parties. Some arc of the opinion that
they should aIl accept the platform of the tev Third
Party. Tliere is an obvious disposition to utîlize the
cause of Temperance for party political advantage
whlich bas the effect of weakening the influence of
the temperance reformation. In this, bowever, there
is also divcrsity of opinjor#bsome holding that the
bcst wvay is to dicker in %ýiq the politicians, and to
cQerce Iien by wielding tbt&Tliird Party club over
tlîil heads. While withiin\4he ranks the strife of
tongues is raging, the plan nÔt open to objection is
for each one wvho desires to sec the cvil effects of in-
temrperance stayed to live up to temperance :prin-
ciples and make princîple and practice harmonize.

TH E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN bas no sympatby
Tith the Plymouthismn which teaches that

Christian men should shun public duties and respon-
sibilities. On the contrary we hold that the very
best men in the country should be in parliament, on
our municipal counicils, and on aur school boairds.
0f course there always wîll be special cases in
wvhich it may be the duty of a good citizen ta de-
dline civic work. Church îvark certainly cornes first
and if a man cannat serve his municipality without
injuring bis church we sbould say lie ought to let
somebody eIsc serve thîe municipality. If bis busi-
ness is seriously endangered by public service, then
wve tbink he sbouid decline. Tbere is a more serious
kind of an exception. Some men unfortunately
find the temrptations of public life tao strong for
them. In plain English, tlîey find it difflcult ta re-
sist the drinking customs that exist in most public
places. Such men we think should nat expose them-
selves ta temptatian. Outside of these and perhaps
a fewv other exceptions, wc believe every citizen
should be willing ta take his fair share of*public
duty. In no other way can we have good govern-
ment. It cost aur fathers a great deal ta clear up,
this country. It casts us a good dea1 ta run aIl its
governmental machinery, ana-,,.this journal will be
thie last toa advise that the mankinent of its affairs
be banded aver ta brainless baàbýroon scallawags.
Christian men have something mire ta do with a
community than pay the taxes that kamps may pile
on.

T HE Heratd and Prasbyter says

Chrstmas cornes on Wednesday tbis year, and, as many
churches bold their prayer-meeting an the evening of that
day, the question is suggested, Is it flot better ta omit the
meeting ? We reply, By no means. Christmas Day is a pro-
per occasion ta meditate upon the lite of Christ, and yet, atter
celebrating that day as most people do, it is flot likeIy that
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there will be a very large attendance. A better suggestion niay
be ta hold the prayer-meeting on another night of the week.-
Wc do not like the disposition ta omit tie regular services of
the Church because of conflict with holiday enjayment.
Nor do %ve Mvien they conflict witli holiday enjay-
ment or anytbing cIsc. The regular services of
the Cliurcb should go on, no 'nmatter what cisc is
going on. Omitting the prayer meeting because
there is*a lecture, or a Scott Act meeting, or concert
or qbhow of some kind, iq a distinîct lowering of the
flag, and sbould neyer be donc. If people do not
attend, that is their awn affair, and the respansibility
is tiîeirs too. The cfficacy of prayer dacs not depend
on thîe number present. This week and ncxt a
change can easily be made ta anotlier evening. Tile
last evcning of the year is a specially goad evening
for a prayer-meeting. Properly conducted, a reli-
giaus meeting held during the dying hourç of the
year can lîardly fail ta bc of tender and solemn in-
teret. Never lower the flag There ill alwvays be
enougb of God's children present ta dlaim thse pro.
muse. The modern tbeory that a IlcrInwd " is essen-
tial ta prayer, and that any kind of a crowd makes
a good meeting, is utterly destructive ta spirituality
and dishonouring ta God as wvell.

IN an admirable paper published in the Intcrior,
the Maderator of the Gencral Assembly of the

American Cburch bas thîs ta say of the manner and
spirit in which the rcligious journais have discussed
the Revision question.

bince the meeting af the last Assembly nur religiaus jour.
nais have devoted a large amaunt of spaýe to the question of
Revision. Many of the articles have been able ard exhaust-
ive ; some bave been earnest and pitby, affording valuable
side lights tramn the view-paint of experience ; and a few have
been extreme, better fitted ta excite alarm than ta salve the
important question at issue. But ail have breathed a truc
Christian spirit and an unquestioned loyalty ta the Church.
Discussion tlîat breathes a truc Christian spirit and
unquestioned loyalty to the Church neyer hurt a
Prcsbyterian Church and neyer will. The harm is
always donc by mcn whîo are not layai to thîe Church
-whlo arc Arminians or Plynîouths, or something
elsc in disguise, and who are Preshyterians and
perhaps Christians in name only. Conccrning the
ministers and cîders the, Moderator bas the following
ta say:

Nothing as yet bas appeared ta create doubt that aur min-
isters and ruling eIders hafe sufficient love for the Church and
faith ini aur Calvinistic Creed ta keep them frram demanding
any kind of Revision that wiII disturb aur peace or impair
aur system of doctrine. Should the majority, or more, of aur
Presbyteries express a desire for the appointment of a coin-
mittee ta consider the wisdom af making alteratians in the
Standards, it will be done tram na special dîssatisfactian with
their doctrines, but with a tew unhappy statements and harsh
expressions flot involving the intcgrity at our systcm.
We have watched the discussion closely since it
began and same time ago came ta exactly the same
conclusions. Neyer ini the histary of Presbyterianism
has any member af the Presbyterîan family ap-
proached a great question with more Iearnîng, judg-
ment or a better Christian spirit than thîe American
Cburch bas approached this question of Revision.
The truth is safe in the bands of aur fcllow-Presby-
terians across the line. The golden mean will pre-
vail in regard ta any changes that may be made.
Betwecn the man who looks upon the Confession as
an idol and the idiot who wants ta change every-
thing a year aid there is always pîenty of standing
graund for rational Obristians.

CHRJ»STMA.- DA Y.

IN the busy rush of life, îith its cames, its stmug-
gles and anxieties there is ta-day a grateful

pause. The tbrobbing commerce of the %vorld is not
at an absolute stand still. It neyer is. Thousands
of ships are afloat on ail the seas. Railwvays are
traversed by trains bearing burdens of freight and
thousands of passengers, but the mass of civilized
mankind the îvorld over are bent on the enjoyment
peculiar ta the unique day of, the Christian year.
Travellers by sea and land, bowever, are not un-
rnindful of the day and its cherished associations.
On shipboard and in railway carniage there are
jovial groups, %vhose members think kindly of the
fricnds frorn whom tbey are temporarîly parted,
and settle themnselves ta have as merry a Christmas
as circumstances will permit. Passengers in the
cabin and sailors in the forecastle will each in their
,own way bave a merry time.

Amid the pressure of these modern days there is
no danger of people generally making tao much of
home, with its pure and simple joys ; and consider-
ing its importance as a prime factor in family, social
and national well-being, whatever is calcuiated ta
bring it into praminence is deserving of commenda-
tion. Without sdying a disparaging word of those
whîo devote the first part of the day ta religiaus ob-
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serance, it ma>' be safely said that home is the ver>'
centre of Christmas joys. With wvhat eagerness the
youthful people have been counting the days tilI the
seemîngly leaden hours %vould pass and the joyaus
morning bc ushercd in 1I Hov thtir sishes have been
formcd, their plans laid and their tlîouglits dominated

eby the coming of the long-anticipated day ! The
families svhose members, in accordance with pro-
vidential orderings, have been far scattcred have
looked forward ta and prepared for the happy reunion
wvhen father and mother, brothers and sisters meet
once more under the paternal roof-trec and give
free scope to the affection that binds them together.
iMay ail the familics into îvhose homes TiE CANADA
IPREbI3y ERIAN enters enjoy ta the full the happiness
of which such annual reunions are capable!

Strong famiiy affection and largc-hearted sym-
pathy for otlicrs are by no means incompatible.
Indced those wvlose kindliness of nature is best de-
veloped are the same people who are most concertied
for the promotion of human happincss. The Chris-
tian home is the kindliest of alI soils for the growth
of human chiarities. Those îvhose surroundings are
most favourable to the enjoymcntb of the Christmas-
tideîvill havecr.one of their fhankfulness ta the benefi-
cent Fatixer dccreascd b>' the recollection that there
arc straitene .omnes, vhere the joys are fev, that
might be brightened itot a little by their kindly re-
membrances. Even a gentle touch of brotherl>'
kindncss can send a glaov of deligbt to the hearts
of the sorrow-strickcn and the sad. Let the little
children wvhose weary march bas hitherto been along
the dolorous %vay be gladdencd by those whosc rnar-
ning of life is being passed undzr happier auspices.
There may be variaus remedies for the social inequali.
tics that perplex the thaughtful, but none are more
patent than those that have their rise in the kindly
humnan feelings that mnake the whole wold kmn.

While the great nations of Europe are like vast
armed camps, while state!,men and diplamats are iay-
ing tbeir plans and forming or preventîng combina-
tions that ma>' eventuate in cruel warfare, while dif-
ferent classes are perplexcd by fears of social con-
flîct and wvhile party strifes rage, and unscrupulous
ambitions distract , high over ail apprehiensions, over
ail contendings, ]et meni only listen ta the notes of
the beavenlyanthem as it re-ecboes once more around
the world, "'Glory ta God in the highest, peace on
cartb and good will towards men."

QUEEAP-S UNI VERS!ITY 2/UBILEE.

P RESBYTERIANISM does fot admit the
truth of the aid legend that " ignorance is the

mother of devotion." In fact it denies that there is
any relation between thcm unlesq it be that of step-
motherhood. Ignorance is undoubtedly the mother
of superstition, but of devotion never. The devo-
tion that is not the fruit of intelligence is lacking in
one of its essential elements. Throughout its hîstory
in ever>' land Presbyterianism bas ever sougbr to
advance the cause of education in its ever>' stage.
It bas not receded from the position John Knox
claimed for it over tlîrce centuries sincr Like him
it wants ta see a scbool in every parisi. - .1 an insti-
tution for higher education in every town. Its edu-
cational ambition is not confined b>' narrowv or selfish
limits. It requires an educated nîinistry but it re-
joices in the universal diffusion of enligb teniment, and
wishes the education of ail. Ignorance is one of the
things it dreads and deplares.

Sa itis not surprising that fifty yeirs ago noble
pioncers met at Kingston for the purpose of found-
ing a unîvcrsîty for the training of ingenucus youth
for tbe ministry and for the other learncd professions.
The little acorn planted then is a vigorous tree îith
outspreading limbs and numerous branches, on which
ivitb varied but melodiaus notes so many people of
distinguished eminence last week sang their grateful
songs of thanksgiving for past successes, and uttered
Propbetic notes af future splendour and greater use-
fulness. At the jubiiee celebration, the story of the
onward progress of this now prosperous and influen-
tial institution was wcll told b>' the learned Chancel-
lor in bis most interesting address at Convocation.
Queen's did flot came to the front by leaps and
bounds. In the pages of her history there are re-
cords of dark and discouraging days as well as of
bright and successful times, when she took long
strides forward. In recalling tbe past it wvas well
not ta overlonk these facts, not alone for artistic

àI. purposes to serve as an appropriate background for
the br'Ighter tints of the picture, but as bringing into
relief the patient endurance and persevering energy
of those who had ta breast the blows of circum stance
and out of apparent dcfeat snatch the victory with
which their endeavours have been crowned.

The celebration was appropriately begun with
religiaus services in Convocation Hall. The Univer-
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sity wvas tounded for the purpose of promoting the
divine glory, its wvork bas bcen uniformly carried on
for haîf a century with this end in vicwv, and it is
still its cherislied purpose , it wvas therefore fitting
that, prominent in the joyous ceremnonial, gratitude
for the benefits Viat have corne from Gods guiding
hand should find appropriate expression. Thc key-
note %vas finely given in the lofty spirit that bieatiies
through <' Fidelis"' Thanksgiving Ilymn, wvhiclh, in
its fclicitous adaptation and melodious bcauty %vas
worthy of the occasion for which it wvas written. No
less appropriate wvas thz learncd and devout sermon
preached by the pastor of St. Andrcev's Church,
Kingston. Thcn came in the afternoon the more
vari,ýd proceedings of Convocation, bcginning with
conf'irrincg the hionorary degree of Doctor of Laws
on Lord Stanley of Preston, Govcrnor-General of
the Dominion, for wvhichi distinction the illustrious
recipient rcspondcd in a maniner at once happy and
effective. The Chancellor in bis speech gave a ecar
condenscd yet compact and con nectcd history of
Q ueeni's from its inception to its present condition.
Not the least interesting part ai bis addrcss wvas the
roll of names that appear in the royal charter, ail of
the twventy six find a permanent place in the pages
of Canadian history. But a fcw weeks ago onl>'
two wvhose nameq are inqcribed in the hionoured re-
cord remaiied ; by the recent death of the Hon.
William Morris, only a solitary survivor, the vener-
able Dr Cook of Quebcc, is leit. His hicalth wvas ton
feeble to eniable hitm to be prescrnt to take part in an
event in wvhich hle took so deep an intcrest.

The othier speakers of the afternoon were ail
rmen of mark. The Rev. W. T. Herridge, of Ottawa,
the youngcst university trustee, as ail wvho knowv him
cxpected lie would, acquitted himnself wvell in the
discbarge of the duty assigned him Sir John A
Macdonald, Premier of the Dominion, -;poke %vith
his accustomed raciness and 'vas received with that
warmth of enthusiasin svhichl is gcnerally accorded
hirn %%,len hie is called on for an addrcss. Dr. Wil-
liam Reid, the venerable Clerk of the Assembly, con-
tributed in a happy maniner several of his reniinis-
cences, a tbing hie as well able ta do, secing that the
preceding speaker, himself ai.d Mr. R. M. Rose of
Kingbton, were the only survivuis of the company
who met to organize Queen's University. Rev. Dr.
Williamson, Mr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C., Rev. Dr. \Vard-
rope, Provost Body, Rev. G. Ni. Milligan, Rev. Geo.
Cuthibertson and Rev. John Burton gave appropriate
addresses, and Principal Grant concluded this part
of the day's proceedings by reading Miss Annie
Rothwell's spirited jubilce Ode. Over the banquet
in the evening and the post-prandial oratory wvc need
not linger. May the next half-century of Queen's
be as distingyuîshed, as useful, and as prosperous as
the last, and another annotator will have a still more
brilliant ceremonial ta record

-Mooh8 antboea3ez
Is IT MARY OR TUIE LADY 0F THE JESUITS?

By Justin D. Fulton, D.D. (Toronto . Archer G.
Watson.)-In this pamphlet Dr. Fulton gives the
data on which bis tamous exposé of Romish Mario-
latry is fou nded.

TROPHIM US:- Or a Discussion of the Faith Cure
Theory. By William Gibbon. (New York : 1253
Lexington Avenue.)-A well-wrîtten tractate on the
Faîth Cure theory, in which the doctrines and prac-
tices of those who follow it are subjected ta a keen
and telling 1rxgical analysis. It is well worth reading.

FRONI the Penn Publishing Company>, Philadel-
phia, wve bave received " The Elocutionist's An-
nual," containing suitable extracts for recitation
from. a number of the best American and European,
authors; " Tableaux, Charades and Pantomime,"
for social amusement ; " Jokes," A Fresh Crop
Gathered by Henry Firth 'Wood - and " Handbook
of Pronuinciation and Phonetic Analysis."

FROM a raindrop ta a gcyser-the wonder of
water in various forms-is the subject of an article
which the great English scientist, Professor Tyndall,
has written for -the Youtli's Campanion. Popular
scientific articles will aiso be contributed by Profes-
sor N. S. Shaler, Professor John Trowbridge, Sir
MoreIl Mackenzie, Dr. William A. Hammond, Lieu-
tenant Schsvatka and Dr. St. John Hoosa.

INTERNATIONAL QUESTION BOOK FOR 1890.
Parts One, Two and Tbree. (Boston: W. A. Wilde;-
Toront: John Young.) - These excellent little
graded manuals for the use of Sabbath school
scholars have been tested by experience and have
been found ta be ver>' valuable. The series for lit-
tie ones, for the intermediate and for more advanced
scholars are this , ear fully up to expectation.
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INSTEAD of a large paper of eight pages such as
it bias been in bygone years, the New York Ledger
is nosv issued in a compact, elegant formi of sixteen
pages, and instead af bcing fililed with stories"IIta be
continucdi aur next," its columns are brilliant with
articles of papular intercst from the pens of many of
the best writers. This shows marked progrcss, and
is an cncouraging state of affairs. Whilc the quality
of the paper used is finer than formcrly, and the cost
of illustrations lias been greatly increascd, the price
of the Lcdger lias been rcduced from thrcc ta two
dollars a year.9

I N ERLINEAR GREER-ENGLISU GOSP'EL 0IF
LuKL. SUNDAV SCîbOaL LESSONS FOR 18-
(Chicago.- Albert & Sctt.)-Just the book for every
widc-awakc Sunday school wvorker. Amang Sunda>'
scitool hclps it occupies a place peculiarly its own.
It supplies a Greck Text, the Greek order of ivords
in Eniglish, and an emphatic translation différent
from any other now publislîcd. These things make
it valuable ta every careful student of the Word
whethcr lhe may or may not rcad Grcek. Teachers
and Bible classes cannot afflord ta bc witbout tbis
little book if tbey wauid knaov the exact meaning of
the text. It is publishecd cbeapiy ani clin readil>'
be obtained.

PLLOUBETS S!S.LECT NvmbE FOR 1890. By F.
N. Peloubet, D.D., and M. A. Peloubet. Studies in
the Gospel accord ing ta Luke. ýBoston : W. A.
Wilde and Ca., Toronto; John Young.-So many
Sabbath scbool teachers are familiar with Peloubet's
Notes on the rinternational Lcbsan serics that coin-
mendation of tîxcir excellence is superfluous. The
volume for i890, dcaling îith the Gospel accor-
ding ta Luke, lias the same admirable arrange-
ment, cîcar, capious yet compact notes, sucb as con-
ve>' the îneaning and spirit of the text, witbaut pro-
lix and pedantic digressions, tlîat oniy eary and
perpiex. The maps are superior ta any that have
yet appeared in former volumes.

TUE Youthi's Co:npanion double Christmas num-
ber is a charming souvenir. Its delicately coloured
caver encloses a wealtlî af stories and pictures that
are intensely interesting ta readers of aIl ages.
Some of the features are, IlChristmas in a Waggon,"
b>' J. L. Harbour, a story of pioneer wvork in the
Rocky Mountains; "lA Double Decker." by Mrs.
Frank Lee, a story for the boys, and another for the
girls, entitled IlBettn's Memorial Stocking," by Mrs.
H. G. Rowe; an interestîng description by Emeryj.
Hayncs, of the famous "'Milnot's Ledge Light ; I
Arabeila B. Buckiey's " Slcep of Plants, and What
it Means; " "Attacked by Cheyennes," by K. L. O.
F. Wolcott, a story of wvild western lfe ; I"A Christ-
mas Night's Sensation," by Clinton B. Converse,
and "Alice's Christmas," both fresh and appropriate
to the season; higbly beneficial editorials on IlThor-
oughness " and IlStanley's Return," with a beauti-
fui page for the ver>' yoting cbildren, together with
anecdotes and bits of fun, combine ta make a cam-
plete treasur>' for the whole family.

SERMONS BY TrHE LATE REV. NEIL MCKIN-
NON. Edited b>' Rcv. Dugald Currie, B.A., B.D.,
Glencoc, assisted by Rev. John Scott, D.D. Witti
a Biographical Sketch by the Editor. (Toronto:.
James Bain & Son.)-The late pastor of Mosa con-
gregation, the Rev. Neil McKinnon, will live in the
affectionate ren'.er',rance of aIl wbo knew bim, and
this valuable meinorial volume will help to deepen
and extend the respect and esteemn in which he was
held tbrougbout the Churcb. It will also bc found
a ver>' instructive volume. Tbe story of bis life is
well and briefi>' told,.-as is the case with ail bia-
graphies,-for the most part in bis own words, where
these are available, in the sketch with wbicb it opens.
The selection of discourses from bis MSS. bias been
made with excellent judgment. The first series are
on the Parable of aur Lord, and readers who are
familiar with the works of Trench, Arnot and
Guthrie will still be able ta, glean instruction and
profit from those Mr. McKinnon bas left bebind
him. They bear evidence to the faitbful and con-
scientious care bestowed on bis pulpit work. The
exposition ai truth is clear, and its enforcement
earnest and affectionate.- The Second Part consists
of selected sermons, in which thie doctrines of Scrip.
ture are presented simpl>' and clearly, while their
personal and practical bearirng is distinctly enforced.
Tbe tone of the volume tbroughout is tborougbly
evangelical. The genuine menit af these discourses-
nïuch as the>' will bc valued by ail wvho knew Mr.
McKinnon and who profited under bis ministry-
will bc sufficient to commend the work to aIl wbo
value, faitbful, earnest and evangelical preacbing. It
ivill be bigbly prized b>' nan>' ta whom it will be a
pleasant and a profitable memorial of one wbo wbile
hie lived was bigbly esteemed in love for bis work's
sake, and whase remnembrance will long be held
sacred.
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110W TIfFY KEPT THEF FAITH.

4 ?J.RV~IRA liWUtNmoZs oý,çL.NGI/RDoc.

CIIAPTEIR vl-(Cnérnued).
She walked siawly, as if uncansciaus ai bis scrutiny,

witb bier pretty lîead beld praudty, and bier eyes ixed upon
tht ground-the tender curves of cbutdhood yer ingering
upon lip and chin, but tht ligbr ai a svecter marning break-
ing from under the downcasrt ids. Ht had time ta srudy tht
picture for a inomeut, and themi the maid, a sbarp-eycd,
flashily-drcsstd wornan, whispertd in lber mistrtss' car. Tht
young girl glaiiced toward himi, anmd catcbing sighr ai tht
ilower in lus doublet, flushtd, and turned away. Every nîorn-
îng since had found hi on tht boulevard, iuiiy satisfied, if
airer an hour or rwo ai loitering, that face wet by bim in tht
crowd, and irrationally jealous if other tyts than bis seemed
ta set that il was fair. l3eforc a wveek had gone, tht whole
twenty-faur hours canme ta îurn on tht brie[ bliss of that in-
stant-tht ight of tht day ta came and go ini tht passing ai
those radiant eyts. Though airer thar second day she had
neyer looked again in bis direction, hie iked bier niant tht less
for that touch ai maidenly digniry. It proved bier gent
breeding, as bier ditss and attendant dîd lber gente station.
And now lie stoad waiting in the shadow ai tht aid cburcb,
witb a fluter at bis bicart, ta, set bier pass. Ht had flot
thougbt ta bc hinself obstrvtd,* but as if atîracttd by tht
tamnest gaze bent an lber, tht young lady looked rip as shte
mounted tht sleps. There was no misraking tht warm admi-
ration ai bis glance, and in same confusion, mademoiselle let
slip the littte volume she carried in bier band. Bel'ore the
maid cauld interpose, Captain La Roche had sttoptd forward
and restored il, witb uncovered btad, tht stranger murmured
a word ai thanks, and would have passed on, but lie gianced
A littie fieid-flowtr whicb she liad piucked by the way had
fallen fromn tht leaves ai tht book, and lay on tht stones ar
ber feet. Henri picked itrip, but made no offer ta reîurn il
A spirir ai audacity seized him. His tyts preferred the re-
quesr bis lips damed flot utter. Tht girl besirated only a mro-
ment, and then, with the air af a yaung princess granring a
favour, she smited, aund rripped by inra the church, leaving
tht soldier standing stitt an the step;, 'vibth t fading litne
marigald in his band ; and froin thar hour roses and mari-
golds were tu Henri La Roche tht flowers masr akin ta thase
that blossomed in Paradise.

Like ont in a dream ble followtd lber into tht church, and
took bis stand in tht sbadow ai a pillar, where lie cauld
watch bier withaut observation. Tht audience-room, whicb
bte had entercd in ibis lighr and caretess mode, was a large
ont, but quite devoid ai furnirure, saving tht igh, sreep put-

pi rtt e ppr end, and a few oid hatchments on tht vails.
twas tht poiicy ai tht Carholic authorities, before resarring

ta actual persecution, ta render Protestant worsbip unpopular
by tht imposition ai petry tyrannies. Accordingty, a royal
edict had lately deprived Huguenot temples ai tht righ!tot
fu.nish seats ta their wursbipptrs, Clmptlling tht latter ta
absent tbemselves from public worship, or ta rcmaio standing
thrauRhaut services wbich a maderzd audience would havetre-
garded as interie *aable. Tht effort bad failed in the present
instanlce, for tht large building was crowded ta its utmosrcapacîty withbabth men and women, and there was n,. sign ai
weariness as the vencrable, wie-haired pastar invoked tht
blessing ai God upon the assembly, and reed fr') n tht book
open before humi, a chapter aI St. John's Gospel. Then fol-
lavcd tht simple liturgy, in wich tay crystalîized tht faith ai
tht reformers and tht memory ai martyrs.

An ave lbe lad flot iooktd for ftII upon tht young saidier,
as for thtfilrst ime in many montbs lhe listened ta tht (ami-
liar words. His eyes gre-v maist and bis beaut tender as bie
recalled tht days ai bis yautb and the voice-iong since
silent-that at sucb bitter price to itseli had s0 aten in bis
hearing repeated those solemn and sacmed truths. Years bad
passed since then, but bie couid stilî neyer recaîl tht mtmo:y
of bis martyred pastor wvithout a pang af ierce indignation,
and il suited weil witb bis mood, that tht psalm liued out ta
the waiting people-for books were alsa nav forbiddtn ta
Pratestant worsipprs-was ane ai tht battît-sangs with
which bis forefarbers had struck bard blaws for tLe truth.
Tht aiudience took ir up as with ont voice, and he joined in
tht srrain witb aIl tht beartiness ai bis young, powerfual
luugs. Ht had almost forgotten tht iovely spell that had
drawn hîm thither, wben bis car caught tht sound ai a silvtry
voice an tht other side ai the pillar, pealing up like a sky-
lark's. Tht face ai tie stranger was upiifred, and giowing as
if with inspiratian. Sa mighr Miriam bave looked, hie
thought, cbanting a pran aver the dawnfall ai tht enemries of
ber people ; and after that, ir is ta bc confessed, be tboughr
as much ai tht singer as ai tie strain.

Tht psalm ended, the.-aid pastor reopcned tht Bible and
announced bis text, but scarcely bad thtfilrst sentence (allen
fromn bis lips; when bce was suddenly interrupted. A trum-
pet biew sharp and sbriil from wiiout. A strain ai martial
music. folloved. There was a fai'ar cmy fromt tht aId beadît,
and thea the temple doors were tirawn open, and a band ai
soldiers, armed ta the teeri, marched in. For an instant tht
cangregation stood paraiyzed ; then seeing that the cyts ai
tht intruders vert ixed upon tht puipit, where their aged
minister stoosl calm, but unable ta make himnseli heard amid
tht uproar':hey uttered a hoarse roar ai indignation, and ta-
dtavoured witb tht desperation ai love, ta interpose between
himn and tht thcatened danger,.in vain. Tht dragoons
pushed -teadiiy farward, farcing tht people back at tht point
ai tht bayonet, and bearing witb stoical indifférence tht
tbreais and execrations huried upon them. Tbcy gained tht
pulpit anid farmed a cordon round il. Two ai their number
motinted ta tht reading-desk and securcd tht persan ai the
pastar, vhile an afl'cer stood upon the puipir stairs and read
aiaud tht royal warrant, <f wbicb tht l-ieners gathercd litle
mnore than tha, for somte imaginary cause ai offenet their pas-
:tor was ta be arrestcd and their temple ciased. They bad
thusbtd their clamour long enouRh ro hear il read, bur t a is
conclusion they burst inra another hoatr, indignant roar,
whidh, instead ai cxpending irseif, seemed cvcry instant ta
grov louder and mare thrcarening. Tht aId minister, who
had resigncd himsci unresistingly ta bis captars, nov endeav-
oumcd wîrb outstrctched bands and srreaming cyts ta induce
them ta do the sanie. But bis voice was lost in tht tumuu:,
and tht people mnisunderstanding the gesture, and thinkingC
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he appealed to them for rescue, answered bim with fiercer
threats and cries. Every moment the uproar became more
appalling. At a signal front their captain the soldiers brought
titeir prisoner down and placed hifi ini the centre of the
squad. Cool and undismaycd they stand %vish sabres drawn
and eycs fixed upon their leader, ready at bis word ta eut
their way aut. The incensed Huguenots far outnumbered
ttein, but tbey were unarmed, and without discipline, and the
war*worii veterans of Louis XIV. knew well whar would be
the result ai such an unequal contest. Maddened wiîlî grief
and fcar the people, however, would certainly have made the
vain effort ta stay thieir progress, and blood must have flowed,
had there not app eared upon the scene at this moment an
individual destined ta turn the the tide ai events. The cap.
tain had turned ta his men and was about ta give the order
for which they waited, when a young man stcpped hastily for-
ward fromt the crowd and addressed im. Ht wore.the plain
dress oi a citizen, but bis frame was tati and powerfully
built, bis eyes piercing, and bis speech had a strong Southern
accent.

"I !f you are Frenchmen, and do not wish ta stain your
hands with the blood af your countrymen, give me permission
ta speak ane moment ta the people wthout interruption.'

Without wating a reply, he sprang upon the pulpit steps,
and turning bis pale, set face toward the surging multitude,
with a gesture comrnanded silence. The very audacity and
unexpectedness af the act ctiained the arms ai the dragoons,
and startled the people into silence. Alitcires turned toward
t pulpit. Those ai the Huguenots wbo bad been loudest in

their threats, began to press toward it. Perhaps here bad
caine the leader who would organize their resistance and help
ta rescue their wronged minister, Alil waited witb eagerness
ta bear wbat lbe would-say.

The stranger wbo had succeeded in gaining this monien-
tary footbold, lost not an instant in using it. Belore the mul-
titude bad tme ta recover from that second ai startled quiet.
ness, bc was pouring out in armigbty voice that made itsi
hedrd ta the remnotest corner ai the building, a rapid passion.
att appeal for prudence and forbearance.

'lRtsist, and you give our persecutors the ap à irrunity
for whicb they long ; submit, and you deprive the .& of the
voîce with which ta accuse you. Attempt ta rescue yiur pas-
tor by force, and you not only fail, but rivet bis chains. Sufier
bis arrest p.tientiy, and you do for hira ail that man can do,
by proving bow severe and unswerving is the loyalry be bas
taught you. It is the dtlight ai aur enemies ta represent ta
bis Majesty that is Huguenot subjects art contindally in a
state af insubordination and revoit. They love ta guad us
inb acrs of which they nay aterwards accuse us. Disap.
point them. Prove ta your king the falsity af their charges,
by sbowing bim with what humility and patience you can te-
sign your dearest ties ar tht expression ai bits royal wtll."

Such wa3 the argument on whichbcb rang tht changes af
bis appeal-bold, impetuous, but shrewdly practical. Trie
people listened, disappointtd, sullen, wavtring, brt hey lis-
tened, and at length the speaker paused, appirently satisfled
with the impression be bad made. The fire died aut ai bis
face, bis bead dropped low upon bis breast ; le seemed ta
feei himself unworthy ta utter the words, which he knew well
were aIl tht people now needed. Bending low over tht pulpit
railîng, lit addressed the captive pastor in a voice af exceed.
ing reverence and love..My father, thty will hear you now. Spealc ta them,
and the work is don."~

Tht speli that was ur. -i the ptople seemed ta bave failen
on the dragoons aiso. . itbaut remonstrance tbey sufféed
the aged minister ta step forward, and extend bis arms in fart.
well and in blessing toward bis smitten flock.

"'My cbîldren »-tht voice, though trembling witb emotion,
was now distinctlv audible in tht bushed assembly--" My
lîttît chiidren, I addrtss you, not in nw awn words, but in the
words ai Hirn who endured mucli contradiction af sinncrs
against Himself, and 1'when He was reviicd, reviled flot
again' . 'I3lessed are ye when men shall revule you and perse-
cute you, and shall say ail manner ai cvii against you faisely
for My sake. Rejaice and bcecxceeding giad, for great is
your reward in beaven.' * Love your enemîts . biess tiîtm
which corse yau, do gaod ta tm that hate you, and pray
for them whmch despitefully use you and persecute you. Sa
shali ye bc tht cbildren af your Father which is in beaven."'

Ht ctased speaking, and througbout tht vast building,
wbîcb a few seconds before badl ecboed ~ta tht shouts of a
ragîng mob, was naw heard only the souad ai sobs and mur.
murcd prayers.

Tht captain ai tht dragoons saw bis advantage, and
seized it. A wisper ta bis men, and they closed once mort
about their prisoner, ard moved towards tht daur. The
people gave way belote them, sorrowful but unresistmng. At
tht temple door tht afficer glanced back.

" Where is the young man who quieted tht people '' ne
demanded. " There was miscbiei in wbat he said, and be
seemed ta have much influence among thena."

But tht young man had disappeared as suddenly as he
had came.

'Caugbr up, and smuggled away in tht crowd." muttcred
tht soldier angrily. 'ICould flot ont af you bave had an cye
ta hitm? " But bad thet rath been known, be would bave dis-
covtred that tht congregatian kntw no more ai tht sîranger
than he.

Tht pastor crossed thethtreshold oi h:s temple neyer ta
re-enter it ; the people poured aiter hîm ; tht great caken
donrs vert closed, and stamped wth the rayai seat.

Another shadaw bhad fallen from the nîgbt nov rapidiy
ciosing around tht Huguenots of France.

CHAPTERYII.

AThE MANY DAYS.

Captain La Rochezs first motion on tht entrance ai the
soldiers had been ont af bot indignation. His instinctive
impulse had been ta place himself at tht bead ai the people
and organize.themintaresistance. What lcdid, however was
only ta move bastily forward ta wbere the young lady and her
rnaid stoofi, and silently take upon bimsrJf tht charge ai their
protection. With a keen stase cf humiliation flasbcd back
upon him thteniemary ai tht uniform bt vore, ane tht sup.
port cf the royal authority ta which it bound hîrn. But, at
least, ir raised no barrier between him and tht siveeter and
lavlier task, and every instinct aifrnanhGod and chivalry
drew hlm toward tht gen tic girl, nov trembling amnid tht sur-
ging crowd like a frait havwer ina the grasp of a huricane.
She vas very pale, but quietIy composed, with her delicate
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lips folded firmly togetbcr, while ber attendant wrung ber
bands and lamentcd valubly :

IAlas, mademoisellt 1 this is wbat cames ai wandering aoù
ta these aut-ai.the-way, forbidden places. Would ta Gad 1
wcre sait home I nias 1 tvt iill bc murdered."

IlFor shane, Rosette 1 I answered a low voice. Il It is the
aid pastor, flot we, who is in danger. It is seifish ta think
&bout aur awn safety."

IlSelfish 1 I shrieked Rosette. "SeIfish, mademoiselle',
wben we are about ta be shot ortrampled ta death. Look I
the people are about ta tear the dragoons in pieces. Tht
soldiers art lomvering their muskets. God have mnercy 1 I

Il I am ashamed ai you, Rosette. You are not a French-
woman if you cannat dit bravely. 1, at least, cannaI forget
-- " But bere mademoisetle's brave words ditd away in a
low cry, as she caughr slght af a uniforni at lier elbow. Tht
next instant, recognuzing tht earnest tyts fixed up3n ber, tht
cry glided into a sigh of relief.

IlMademoiselle knows me: she wilt trust me ?"I Captnin
La Roche said eagerty, but with grave respect. IlIf she witl
accepr ai my protection, I pledge my bonour ta set htr out
ai tht mette in safety."

The crowd surged heavity against tbem, and he put out bis
free atmn ta shieid ber. She caugbt baid of bis sîteve witb
tht frank confidence ai a chitd.

Il Oh, yes, wt witl trust Vau, and thank you very much
mnp-itur. We are alone together, Roseteand 1, and sht is
ver, .,iuch frigbrened, and I do flot knoiv what ta do. Wbat
ought we ta do ?"I

There was n's coquetry now in tht beautiful tyts, anly
tears and ýsoit appeaiing. Tht soldier's heart swelled proudty.
He drew ber closer, and laid bis broad palm, an tht smail
band clinging ta bis arm, and kept ir there. It was ont ai
those crises wben tht perty conventionalitits oa ife art for-
gotten.

IlThere is norhing for us ta do but wait quietly whert we
are for tht prestnt," be said. 44Give yourself no alarm,
mademoisellt ; there shail flot a hair ai your head be burt."
He fetit tht strengtb ai twenty in risc in hina as he spoke.
lie knew bis uniform would no longer be a restraint upon him
if a sward mvere Iifted against ber. Ht woutd igbr bis way
througli a hast befere a ra le hand shnuld toucb thar delicate
head.

,She did not seem ta heu inaim. she was toaking witb dita-
tîng eyes at the pulpit.

'Set !" they bave seiztd tht poor aid minister, and are
fb*nàing hlmn with cords. Are flot tht people going ta interfere ? %ill they let him bc carried off without rtsistance ?
Ah, if I were a man-"j She cbecked herself, blushing.

Pardon me, I am ungrateful.'
-No, mademoiselle, yau are noble, you are right," bc saîd

wariy. "IIrI is tnough ta put lire even in a wnman's saut,
and if 1 had flot be 'en tied band and foot by my unifarm, you
w.uid have setn thit tbece is ont man at least who would flot
witness the outrage tamely."

She look-ed up, lier te'cs fizsbin;. IlThen Vau are not one
ai those, minitr, whS think mith the preachers that ve
shoutd b!.rr ail insuits patiently ?"

I am not, mademoiselle. Tht only Iigbt I bave long
seen in the darkness that oppresses us is tht ligbt that slteps
in tht st.abbard berc, and if there are many mare scenes 11k-A
this, ail tht preachîng ai tht mînisters wîlI flot bc able ta
smother tht tire that burns in every nian's breast.» Ht,
stopped, feeling lit bal said ta, mizch, bat lier face was ap.
turned and giowing, as wben she sang that martial psalm.

IlThe womnen and chiîdren af France would bave less ta
dread if mare thought as you do," she sighed sofly, as she
turned away ber bead. Did site know what seeds ai fire her
looks and words were sowingi

Tht tumuir was now at its height. The crowd maved
beavily ta and fia. On tvery side tht people were pushing
and trampling down cadh iliter. Women screamed, fainied,
and werethrown down in tht press. Tht quiet, orderly con-
gregation seemed suddenly transfornatd inta a beasr. lashed
ta fury and deprived ai reason. Captatn Li Roche braced
himself agai nst tht pillar, and exerttd ail bis strcngtb ta main-
tain a standing-place for hîimseif and bis companions. But
even bad flot bis crippled arm deprived bui b alfbis
strengtb, hc might as welt have iried ta stay tht waters af an
incoming tidt Siep by step be was farced ta give way. Ail
that bc could do was ta keep bis charges from, being knocked
down and trainpitd an. Ht badl thrcwn bis armi around the
young lady ta prevent ber from Leing torn (rom him, and ber
smnalt bands wcre clasped upon bis sleeve with a renaciry oi
trust that made bina giad cvtn then. She %as very white ,
but stili, in tht dark, fli shing eyes and firmly-folded lips
there was ne sign ai weakness or despair.

IMademoiselle is brave ; sic doits flot fear even nov," be
said2juously.

Sh, gave bina a quick look.
1 Iamnafot airaid-with you," she said soirly.

Tht words were spoken with tht franl, confidence af a
child. Ht dared flot fancy that she feit, as bc did, that it was
sweet ta bct omcber, even there. WVhy, then, shouid the
yards move him s strangely? Wby, at this moment ar
stress and danger, sbould a sudden breata tramn tht past
sweep over him, and ht seem ta bc galloping alnng a matin-
taîîa road in tht gloonai a winrer :night, with a smalt htad
resting againsr bis shouider? Then he knew.

"La Petite," he whispered, smuling. 4«That was what the
little chiîd said tht night 1 braugbt them in sucb bot baste up
ta tht Chateau ; but why should I have tbaught ai it here and
nov ilI

Ht came suddenly bacl, ru tht prescrit. Hi.s companian
vas addressing bim in a voice wbost intense quitness made
bina realize boy great was tht danger ta vhicb %he attracred
bis attention.

Il Ve are bcing pressed towards tht vai, Monsieur. If
they force us against it, and tht people keep an moving like
this wve vilI be ground ta powder."1

Ht glanced over his shoulder and saw that she was right.
Siovly but steadi!y they vert being forcedl toward tht side oithe church, and tht vhite, despairing faces and agonizedi
shrîcks oi those vha had already rtaçned ît. warned hatm
what vould be their fate if they toa wvr' borne thither.
Anxiously the yonng mnan looked around bii:. -or some chance
ai escape. For tht first time bis he2 't began ta (ail hi.m.
IWbat can 1 do, what shal I1 do?"l lhe asked unconsciausly,

thecry ai bis bearr ris!"g iavoluntanly ta his lips. A young man
forcing bis way past thena in tht crowd, turncd and answered,
as though the question had beea addressed ta hlm.
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À CHIRISTMAS CAROL.

Soon 'er the NIl. wil break th' auspiclous morn
Whereirt tht Prince ai Peace bis reiga beRn;

0 wlconse dav on which the Christ was botn,
ýAnd heaven-descending stooped ta ettine, man,

lis Godhead laid aside, ta wark salvaîlon à plan.

lu s the eve ai Christ's nativity ;
Tht conscioas eaith her coming Lord abides

Drapcd la the itlest garb ai puriiy,
lier naked faim the snow's white veiling ides,

WVhie through the fleecy clouds the pale moon sluwl> gldes.

No royal courts the gracious advcnt kaow,
No carthly pride proclainu hi. delly ;

No> princely state, no regal pamp or show.
No servile bands, or glîllering pageantry,

Such as on kings attend, shroud tlis divinity.

In humble guise, the Inwlicst of the poor,
B3orn la a stable, of an outcast land,

A helptess babe île lies, despised, obscure;
V'ct round about Hlm couch, la quiring band,

La 1 an angelie hast in Ilis attendanice stand.

Naw let tht stars their first-boîn caral sing,
Such as îhey sang when at crcatian's dawn;

NVuîh jayous sounds let att the wclkin ring,
UsherinR with melndy the blessedl morn

That halls the promised babe--the truc Mtessiab bora.

La 1inlatht tait oppears the natal star
Leading the way unto tht child's retreat;

Reioicing Mlagi sec is beants afar,
And haste ta Iay their afTrings at bis fect,

Of gold, irankincense, aîyrîh, and ail things that are c ct.

Tht watchiul shepherds guiding their nighily catre,
Pasturing their flocks upon Judea's hils-

A airain ai music wakes tht sîartled air,
And evcry brexst i wîn .d'uing tertor fuIs,

TJil the angelit v..act theit vain emotion slilis.

And sud-1tnllr descending from on high,
ta mu titude the heavenly hast is scen,

Chanting in unisan. such harrnonyAI il6IIed each strain and wingcl pause betwtcma,
11-17we wat never htcard outside ai heaven's denscine.

G %-Y ta, God and peace on tarth tbey sung,
IlIil ta, the Christ and the Redeemer born;

Front Jesst's stema bas the tIcssiab spung;-
Ptaist flint, ye angels, bitns IHis natal mata,

Thtough Hlmn tht golden age of lenacence shall dawn.

0 Paet's vision, andi tht prophet's hope 1
N.mort shal truth be mocked by conquering [taud;

Na more shaîl man thruugh darkacs lindly grope ;
Li1 whitcrolaed pzacce shahl sheathe tht wrathrul sword,

Andl ail eaîîh's warrmng 'tunds bie îuned ta heaven's accord.

'Ti% timaita finish aur adveiturous sang ,
~L Tht moon long since bas sunken la tht wes',

And fiona the cast, day's brams-a bright-cyed hrorg-
Chaioted by the maîning star, and prcssed

On nighe's retiring wings. the woild anew hat dressed.
-F .Haikins

THE ROME OF CHARLOTTB BRONTË.

MueL as railway pentratian bas done tai open up
the moorland regions af the north ai England, iL bas
effocted bere but little change. Upon leaving the plat fortin
af a amaîl, primitive station, va rnounted the ateep aud
narraw little street-(it migbt have been the original af
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Hill called Straight)-and steepor and
steeper it rasa in front af us at t-very step ; whiîe down i!.s
centre thora presently poured, with a clatter, clatter, claLLer
of woodea dloge, the village lads and lasses just let loose
frmnsehool, eacbh sty uichin ciad la such a suit ai brown
corduroys as muetbive set at naught the rude8t biastsai
winter, ta aay nothing of rugged walîs and gnrsled
branches.

44Cauld anybr.dy show us ta Mr. Brown's 1 " was aur
firit enquiry, Mr. Brawn bing the nephew ai that Mas-Lba
Brown vimo, it may Le remembered, was theo "new girl"
vho sltcceeded Tabby, when Tabby's days at Haworth
passonage wero numbered. A mite af four was LId oafi ta
trot ia front af the ladies ta the neat little statiances sbap,
withia vbich stood Martha Brown's nephew, anîy tea glad
to lead the way up bis little bacir staircsa La the roaru
wberein vas laid out aIl ho had toi sbnw pertaining ta the
reoesed familjy, iu whose service hie aid relation bad lived
Le Lest part af hem- 1fe.

And nov I mls juat memas-k that it is a mititakae ta
supposa that thet nioary ai the Brontés in dying out lin Lb.
placa vhich once knew theru so weIl. Every aid villages-
we spoko to-and' tiseo ert nat fow-had something ta
aay, and usualiy sorte reminiscence ta affer an the subject.
The rames oai-"Charlotte," IlEmily," and ««Branwell"
dm-ppod caaily and familias-ly irons their lips; and yet
thora vas nothing impertinent, zothing the least diarepeet-
fulinlatIha ound : it snes-ly aeemod as if these simple ialka
chos-shed a ballowed remerabrance, with whicb asy oi tht
ardinary forme ai speacb wauid have been inconspatiblo.

One nice littie niatron, vltis a cbastened, subdued
demeanour, and a face that plainly tald 111e had beeu ta ber

a no cbild'à play, rad perbapa more ta, tell than &il the mest
about the Bm-até. She had seetaIlMma Nicholla" pase
inta the church lu her bridai attire on Îht wedding mont
-very plain, but Charlotte aiways vas vcry plain in ber
dmest; and agaitt had accu ber re.entes- the smne chamois.
yard gaLes but a few bm-io£monthe laites-, whea carrm-ed to
her- gmve. IlShe was neyer vas-y intimate, neyer at *Il
Iree.spoken with tho Havas-Lh people." %«Oh, tbey liked
ber: nobody hart cvèm a wordl agauiit hem-; but iL vas

'fHE~ CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

understood that sha, and indeed all the fainily, liked best
ta bc lot alone. Charlotte wauld camea nd go. Slia was
a vory quicir wallrer, and sho would turn tae corner of the
parsonage lante and bc down tho streot al in a moment;
and thon sho would drap into the ahop"-(wo wcroa ittintz
in "9tho shop"~ as we iistoned) -tg order wiiat aihe waîttedf,
and bo off homo again at once, without a ivord mare tlîan
,was nceded. Mv father,» continucd tho narrator, Ilhnid
alwaya hitimelfto take the clatît, or whatevcr it 'vas thant
had bheon ordered, up ta te parsanage, wluîn bis wark was
donc; and ho had taeateasura iLttoero, and eut off the
longth required. No, nana of tbcmn would ever bava it
measurcd and eut off la the shop; it lied ta bc aken up in
the picco te tho bouse, and eut thorn. The BronWës lad
waysaof their awn, and that was ana cf thent. Tbcy were
atranga people, but very much heloved. Mr. IBronîtë va4
a fine aid gentlemnan" (with a audden littia glow af warinth),
1«a very fine aId gentleman" (îuost empltatically); and the
speaker had beard that there weraasome who liad ri ttern
about Charlotte, anmarade up books about lier, Ilwho lad
not epokan quito trac about Mr. fBrontë." AIl sha could
say wae that ltera was no ona in Hlaworth now livintg
who bad nat a good word for tae aId gentleman, anîd La sec
bim and Mr. Nicholîs togather after they wcre left alonte,
and poor Mr. Brontë so helple.49 and blind, wasjust a beauti-
fuI sight-that iL was.» $he would bave discour8ed ii
widnight, but imne prcssed.

To return, bowever, La Martba lrawn*. collection. It
wau pathctically poor and scanty, 1 ani afraid I mîust con-
fs; though 1 trust bier vary ahligin-, and intelligent
nephew, itu present possessar, wilI nover know [ said Bo.
Marvellouely little af titis world's goods Lad tîtose poor
Brontiës, and of course the better portion ai tlieso-suclt as
they w 'ri-wero not bore. Their oak cradie I1ltad seen
in another part ai Yorkshire that very inornisig, and
Charlotte's doll's tea-set 1 treure anion-ng y owii val-
uables.i A iuw gold bair-rings ai enorniaus Bizet sucb as
could only have been womn by thi, vén-rable patriarch on bis
forefinger, a fol) seal, and soute PaiBley 8hawls -nana af
which could withi any ceaeainty bc traced as te propert.y
af any one nearer than an aunt-had algio beun show» n ie
in the little nook where the cradle was itistalled. Ali 
titeso bad been siold, on the passing ai Hawortht liviig into
othar bandls. They had nlot bee» bequeathed either ta
friends or relatives. Martîta Brown, Iîowever, Lad been
given the relies, which were now 8slown u8; they weru
laid out.in a a mall glass.-case, and consiutcd of a greema purdu
ai nott.ed silk, a Lhimble-caseofa enanielled copp-r, anîd a
few more sueh odds and ends. Titere wert! al.so sanie
shawls (presumably belaîtging ta the aforementcici auitt,
for I amn positive Charlotte neyer draped lîerst-li in any-
tîîing s0 gorgeous), and a nuinher ai eleuientary pencil.
drawings ai 'yes, nases, and ater interesting featuree,
auch as miglit Le supposed ta have licou labottred throughi
by reluctant aend uîiskiliul schoolgirilfin-ers. As far as 1
eau judge, noue af the Broaui±: had thse mlighe-ut -ual talent.
for drawing. The oil.painting of the spaniel, wltich bas tîte
place of bonaur over the mantelpiece in Mr. Brawn's
littIe uppor chamber, is sinîply ludicrous froin its Lad-
nos&-

One or twa really interesting abjEcts wcre, howaver,
lying on the centre-table. These were Cbarlotte's own
time-worn copies ai the Quarterly for Deceinher, 1848, and
aLLer periodicals ai a like date, la which ivere inserted
those siserable criticissus whieh wera ineaut. tao ruasth(,.
author of 1- Jane Eyre."' How alLen, wa reflected, had ber
braw been beat over those cruel pages 7 We knowv thoy
muade ber heart bîoed, and that for a moment. she iancied
aho read ia them ber doomu. Stran-ely, strangely do they
read now.-Mrs. L. B. Wal/ord, in The Critic.

A dietinguished company assembed li thu "Kensing-
ton Vestry Hall recently, when Princess Louise declared
tho building open iu iLs new capatity of thse Central Free
Public Library of tha parish. The Princma was accora-
panied by Lord Lorme, and thora were present the Rev.
and Hon. E. Carr.Glyn and Lady 'Mary Carr.Glyn, Sir
Algernon Borthwick, tho Attarney General, Sir Lyon Play-
fair, Mr. H. C. Saunders, Q.C., and Mr. and Mms. Andrew
Lang. Tha Priness ware a black cashmere drc.s trimmed
with vaivet and jet, a grey bonnet trimmed witL chin-
chilla, and a long grey boa. Mr. Saunder, lai expîaining
thse grawth af thse institution, admitted tisat Liondon bad
been Blow ta follow the example ai the gm-caL cities of the
North in tho mater ai public libraries, and for thirteen
years Kensington was indebted te tho ,generosity ai Mr.
James Iloywaod for its library. Now, howaver, it bas
been found possible, by impocimîg a rata af a halipenny ini
tho pound, ta pravida thrca frea libraries. The total
number of books la theso tbm-ce institutions is arer 1.5,000,
and it 18 proposod to providon about 200 porioaicals for te
central library and 100 for tach ai the lothers. Thea
Marquis of Larne, ln expressing the Princess's appreciatian
ai the vote of titanks accorded ta ber, dwelt on tho fsct
that bookcs were valuabie, neot only as a rel;txation lif er
wark. but ais nerving La wark.

slaineen Art 1118k IVedie Werk.
La-dies «ho art i.meteed ia t h* gbbe riul wrlhould sn~d furila cpm-

of Our ixry.(our rpag ~en t An N tale Wort," utpub.
lithed, haad*ooely and pro ie V pjatinms of mans- ncw and
btauitiful ariîtie iso, sitc <o? t let k woîlc ott At Nh.l
SiDa, oow tSQ pop lrrebou f worlc.i>alo cnains a tablec cf thading
(foyters and ids, and creuc foT=taio*. valcable ad instructive. for thote
who bave a tille for Sîik Embodcry Wotk. Sent t ee bmmai otiece pi Ofrtie
cela"s inlampi. Bedins Paut A Co.. Sit dMarUaurer%.Mrnei

4 ITtai oaId Leeds vare, arnaznented by little picturel i rtheria-
cipât fcaturci of the s,îrronnrin:r ccmntry.
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THE Rev. J Nichai Campbell, Ardnanmurchan, bas accepted
the cail tp the Free Church, Nîgg, Lewis.

MR. FAITIIFU!. BEGG, a son of the late Dr. Begg, is the
adopted Uîîianist candidate for Souîth Edinburgh.

Tuounui there are several small papers in the field,
Christianity lias as yet no authoritative vernacular organ in
India.

AN anonymous frîend in the north af England bas given
$5,ooo towards the permanent endowment of Mansfield
College.

SIR WVALTER RALEIGIÉS $5oo, paid in 1588 is thc first
recorded donation for missionary purposes by an English
Protestant.

PAISL.EY Free Church Presbyterv continue ta notice bene-
ficial eflects in the temperance af the burgh front the early
closing Act.

DR. DAVIDSON, ai Inverurie, ordained 1844, desires the
appointment of an assistant and successor with flot less than
$i,5oo a year.

M R. H LNRY G. YouNGER, the brewer, is ta be mun by the
Unionists in thte ast division of Edinburgh against Mr. Rob-
ert Wallace.

PROF. CALDERWVOOD was appointed ta, propose the toast
af "The House of Parlbament," at the banquet ta, Mr. Balfour
ini Edinburgb.

LaîtN Iresbytery are unanimously af opinion that the pire-
sent inethod af carrying on mission work in India should not
be interfered with.

ERSKINE CHURCII, Stirling, whicb originated with the
secession af Ebenezer Erskine in 1733, recently observcd its
1 55th anniversary.

M R. W ToUGH, of the Edinburgb H igh school, has under-
taken ta edit the works of Sir William Mure, of Rowallan, for
the Scottishi Text Society.

MR. RONA.LD MACDONALD), a son af George Macdonald,
the novelist, bas accepted the bcadmastership af the high scooal
at Ashville, North Carolina.

LORD PROVOST WHiT'IET, of Perth, bas called a public
meeting ta consider tbe praposed restoration of tbe ancient
and historic kirk of St. John.

THE Rev. John Ogilvie, Woodside, Aberdeen, bas accepted
an appoinîment at Sydney worth fromt $6,000 ta $7,000 a year
i i cansideration ai the state ai bis healtb.

DR. J. DAV!DSON, ai Insch, ordained 1844, intimates his
resignation on account ai age and indisposition. He proposes
ta allow an assistant and successor $î,ooa af stipend.

VICrrOPAî.CHURCK, Glasgow, has rectived a hecquest of
$ù45 front Thomas and Mary Falcaner, who have also Ieft
$1,oo ta Glasgow charities and as much ta, Edinburgb.

THE Rev. Arthur Gardon, ai St. Andrew's Church, Edin-
burgh, is said ta have declined Io appear on the saine plat-
form witb Rev, John Robertson, Mr. M'Neill's successor.

AT a costume bail in connectian with the Glasgow Art
Club, the wife ai Proiessor Story appeared as the Cauntess
ai Arundel, and the Misses Story as Pyrenean peasant
girls.

STIRLING tPresbytery is ai opinion that the present plan
ai Foreign Mission work ought nat ta be lightly broken, and
that it would be a mistake ta abandon higber edtecation in
India.

111E prohibition in Victoria forbidding a State school
teacher taking any part in Sunday schoal work in bis awn
school bas been condemned by a vote ai tbe Legisiative
Council.

TH1E Rev. D. L McLaucblin, M.AiofCaupar-Angus
Evangelical Union Church, bau rcsigned an the ground that
bis views on Churcb governiment are in accardanct with the
Presbyterian iorm.

BoTii Dr. Strong and bis assistant, Mr. Addîs, wrate let-
ters sympathizing wit h t praT.aters ai the Sunday news-
paper at Melbourne, bi-t tht Legislative Assembly gave the'
venture a short sbrift.

BIsIIOrP PELLEGR1NI, ai Aquaviva, in Italy, bas been de
pased for malvecsation uûder the new penal code ;tbis flrst
tr :LI and condemnation af a prelate bas made a profound and
most %vholesome impression.

PtRnit Presbytery accept the Synad!s decison and resolve
ta, pra:-eed witb the settlement ai Mr. Ewing in St. Stephen's,
an appeal ta the Assembly and a pratest by Mr. M'Mfurchie,
ai Scone, being disregarded.

THE .AthenSum, reviewing Dr. Robertson Smitb's latest
book, says Cambridge as well as Semitic scholars generally
have reason ta bc grateful for the verdict of tht Fret Churcb
an the trial ai the ex-Praiessor.

GREENOCE Presby:ery bas agreed ta overture the As-
sembly that sessions appoint ane representative eider ta the
Presbtry for every 200 members, and that representatives
hold office until successors are~ appointed.

MR. BRow.NiNG's new volume ai poems, ta be issued this
month, is entitled "lAsolanda : Fancies and FactsY» Lord
Tennyson's new volume will also be published next anonth;
and a volume by tht late William Allingham is in tt prcss.

DR. PE%,IECosT, baving campleted bis mneetings in Airdrie
and Caatbridge, where they were accampanied wiîb niarked
succcss, bas begun a rnont's campaign at Dundeein respnnse
to a hcarzy requisition iram îharty.seven ministers and znany
ltading citiztns.

PRoFESSOR BLACKiE larnents that neither the Scattish
universities noir tht Churches closely cannected with thera
have any seats ai comparative dignity and leisure ta which
tht lavers ai learning for its own sake, and flot &. a mere cer-
tificite for utilitarian ends, migbt aspire.

GLAsGow Presbytery meets ibis week ta bear proof rela-
tive ta the objections stated by niembers ai St. James ta the
election ai Mr. Cathels. The allegations are very sweeping
-undue influence, bribery irregularity and disorder, Te.
fusai et a scrutiuy nif votes, and (ist intimation of the result.

lTE last allocation ai seats i St. Cuthbert's, Edinburgb,
was made by tht Court ai Rtssion in 1779, when the diflerenz
beritors got situing accnnmmodation according to the value ai
their property in tbt parisb; the gaveritors ai Heriat's hospital
got most, 259 icet tIti-en inches, and the sniallest landawner
tbree and a hal(inches.
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finiaters anb Cbutcbcs.
Tilt Gv.* .G Cameron, Dangannon. bas acccpted the caliifrrnm

Strabane and Kilbride in thse l>esbyiety of Hamilton.
Tiirt Presb>îery uf Maiiland noninaied the Rev Dr Lating, of

J)undas, as Mo icrator of the next Generai Assembiy
MESSS. james:A. Allen,,J. M. 0. Cromwell, Johni Mentries anid

John RtdJeil have beeri eiected eiders of Knox Church, Perth.
Tita young people of the Birandon Presbyrers Church are forin

ing a socicry of Christian Endeavour, and have beld meetings for tisat
purpose.

Tiiat Rev. D. T. Macdonnncil lectureci on missioflary worlr teaa
large audience it the Preshyterian Church, Duhams, lait weck.
Rev Mr Straith, nfIiloistein, was aiso preserit and as3isted.

A ci irtI i ts containing a stammary of the wnrk of the Board of
French Evangeliztion bas been sent ta the superintendents of ail
Sabbath schools oft the Churci, addressed ta the care cf their respec-
tive ministers.

A PRIVArt e Icter train Ilonan, cf date Oct a5Sth, says. IlMr
Goforth is preaching ta crowrls. " So cager do thse people appear that
efforts arc requircd ta secure lime for sleeping and eatirag. Mitas. Go-
forth now icnows enough cf the ianguage lu direct and superiritend ini
Chinese sa that she cari reieve Mlr. Goforth of ail care in that direc-
tion.

Tisa Rev. Dr. Sexton, who is at prescrit i the Old Country. has
been i gvlg a series cf iectutes in London far the" Christian Evi-
dence Society "crn « Religious Certitudes,' and preachtng isoine
of the largest churches bath ain Londoanad an thre provinces. The
Doctar has aeriounccd that hc wil reture te this courtry immediatciy
after Christmnas.

Tiita pulpit cf Knox Churcis was agaie filled on Sabbaîh last by
the Rcv. James G. Patterson, D D.. cf Erie, Pennsyivania. Dr.
Pattersori's mintstrations during tise brief,absence cf Ithe pastor, Rev.
Dr. Patsons, have been highly appreciated by thse cangregatiori. His
discourses were thougisifül, clear san expression, and graced with a
fine literi-y finish, but what is of more value, they wece earriest, lus-
pressive aed thoroughiy evarugelical.

FROM tbe Niagara Falls Revieu' it is learned tisat because of bis
maniy,. ouspokee mariner in dealing with what he believes tlobe popu-
ixe evils-the drink traffic. Sabbath desecration, and pandering ta
Romanisi-the Rev. Johni Mordy is subjecced le the meiartest kind
of tactics. There is an evident determiriatione cr the part of sont
ta silence hum by turning hum aitrifa. The Rr.dew bas a strarig
article cuplaining eut a few unpalaîable truthsin e is detence.

Tirat Hamiîlton Tames says ; Thse Rev. James Black preached ins
MacNab Street l>resbyersan Chiuci Sunday weck. In thse murnirig
tise text was the wotds i Luke vit. 14 : ' Young mari, I say unte
tisce, aise.' Tise resuit at titis command proved that Christ was the
Son cf Gud, and that lie had tise Ilking cf terrais " completeiy
under Ris contral. Tise dîscuurse was divtded under two heads-first,
the paîîy addressed ; second, the words ut Iife-gîvang power. In tht
evenîeg the reverend gentleman delîvered an excellent sermon on the
beltever's experimentai keowledge ut Christ, tramn Philippians iii. il.

AT West Church, Tororito, a cengregatianal meeting was hein,
ai which il svas intinttihat thre Rev. Robert Wallace had con-
ciuded la tender hts resignatiori ai the pastoraie, whîch office hc bas
fathtuily dîscharged with a large measure ut succesfor a number af
years, hecisaving been in the active work cf tise mînistry for aver
forty Vears. Alter consideratior i was agreed that the resigat'ion
taire effect on lune il iSpo, and that a reîîrîcg allowance ut $60o per
arinum bc given Mr. Walace by tise congregatian. The amicabie
arrangements concludczi atie meeting lait weck arc hiaghy credit-
able ta pastor and peuple alikec.

Ta Rev. J. McD. Dunican was inducted ta thte charge et the
Beeton and Tottenhain cougregatioris in Fraser Chu ch, an Tuesday
weel. Rev. Mr. Bureett presided, Rev. Mr. Hewitt preacied, Dr.
Fraser addresszd thse minister and Rev. J Citsweilluhe people.
After the service lea was served ini the Grange Hall, tolowed by
an entertaieiment at wbich a great galaxy cf mnisreriai talent was
~ esent. Ie addition tao sotalreadv riamed risere wece Rev.
essrs. Hladdow, Neil and Duncan, father arid sori. Ail gave capi-

tal addresses, wbich were interspetsed witis musical reridiîioes, and
tbose viso were prescrit repart a îhoroughiy enjoyabie lime.

Tut Manîreal 3t-raid says : When Mr. Rochester, about a year
go, was selected as assistant pastor of Etskine Presbyteriari Cburch,

Mpart efthtie work assigned ta hiir was the conductiog of a mission at
Masonneove The resuit bas been se saisfîctoey and eecauraging

thtisat a congregaioeal meeting beid thse ather evering il waç deter-
nined, wheri Mr. Rocsete's caeriectioe with the congregation ceases,
that a missionry stoderit shall bc emplayed who wiii give hi% visole
limie ta the work ofthtie mission. Tht meeting aiso vated $450 ta
carry on the wack. Mr. Rochester bas intîmated ta Ersimne congre-
galion tisat bis cannectier i wtb it as assistant pastar wilil errninate
in the sprieg. arid it is understaod that he irterids to prepare hieu.
self for wack in thse Foreigni'Mission field.

Tirat Presbyteriari Chucch at Chalet vas apened on Sabisatis,
December 8. Principal Kinig, cf Manitoba Collrge, preached ex-
cellent Gospel sermuns moreing and eveing ta apprecialive audi-
ences. 0Owing ta the inciemency of the veather, the number froam
thse ai ber stations vas flot as large as il vould atherwise bave been.
On the tolowing Monday evcning the canetegation held an epeniirg
entetainriment. The Churcb vas weli flllerl. After refreshments
were served, the pastar, Rev. A. MaeTavish, tor the chair, anid
caled the meeting ta aider. A Zood programme vas praided,
and w s mucis appreciated 'iy the audience, whicb vas eviriced by
tise heatty applause given. Tise speakers were the Rev. Messes. D.
Il. odges, of Oak Lake ; A. Urqobset, cf Brandon; G. Bremrner
and T. IJarron. Tise music by tise choie and oîber trierids tias wel
rendered.

A YOUNG Pcopie's Society ai Christian Endeavour bas lately
heeri organized i connecîiln i wb hthe Presby:erian congreeatîon,
Tharnestd, by their minister, Rev. L. Cameran, whicb promises ta
be a powertul aid in Christiani yack among the vung peope. A
VJoman's Foreign Missionary Socirty in conriection witb thetsaume
conpregatian vas arganized i x S4, and bas been geowine stcadiiy ie
usefulness vear by yeae since formatioin. For tht past tbrec yeas il
has bece the bh>nner socity je finance among the auxiliaries cf tht
London Peefytery. %Vhthe.- il viii take tisaI banourable position
for tht presenit year tiredo flot know, but we bave contributed
$227. i ti n oeey and $796o in clolhing for the Indians cf Stony
Plain Reserve, maiing a ttaliof $306.71. %We have one life mcm-
ber this yezr. Beside tise goe-. that we pray may resuit troin out
offerings, ve (ccl liat as a society and as indivdldsir e have been
ilessed. Many cf oue vamen arc becoeing competent workers. A
s'omber of tht yatîcger members have read mast ioîeresting essays
beaing on tise vnr. Our missioeary intelligence .nd-sea are in-
ccasing. Ont member bas talcen up the Ponte-aux-Trembles
Scisools' Scheme, feling wc not only cari but sisouid do someting
more- for 1leuse Missions.

Tita Carleton Place Heuaid says : A uniîed tbanicsgiving service
rit tht Carleton Place WVamans Fc:e;gruMissianaty Society and thse
Zion Chancis Mission 1Band vas held ini tht scheol coofetSt. An-
drew's Chunch Tisucsday evening veel. The Rer. Meri. A. A.
Scott and D. McDonaid vete vited. aud ail ladies inîerested in
missions. Miss Starkr didt! te double ducy cf presiding ftabth sted-
etits, which service vas very 1gracefîllv pertormed. Tise mecing
vai opeised vrith prayer hy tht Rer. D. McDonald, atter whici thse
hyusn ««God L.oyd thte Vrld cf Sinners Lest " tva:s ang. M isa
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M4. Bell read the minutes cf tht lait meeting. Miss Rodgees, a mem-
ber cf tht Mission Band, gave an admirable and sîirring addrcss cri
Foreign Missions, carrying conviction te te lscrts of the heaters as
lu the jircaînesrit their responsibility in-tise work. MNiss Findlay
arid Miii Browni sang very sweetly 'l Over the Ocean Wave." Tht
ladies who wet appointed te open thse envelopes were then asked te
corne forward te the plattorus. In ecis of tise envelopes cuntainisig
tise contributions af tise mcm bers et the Sorcty there was an ap-
propriat test of Seripture alonc wîth tîte offéring. Tise reading oft
tisese texts was very înteresting. qutte a large amount was coni-arhue. A profitable and happy hour having beeri spent, the meet-
ing was closed by singieg 'l Praise God front whom mill blessings
flow,"' and the proneuecing et tht beriedictice.

Tat village ut Glenhoro, at prescrit tise te:minus ofet ofi the
branch lines ut tht Canadian Pacifie Railway, was commceced juir
three ycars ago. It is now a place et consideralie site, and presents
many gra:tvîyng eviulen:es ut proîperity. line district possesses, lire
most otisers ie Manitaba, ecclrsaastically, a mixed population, but
Prtesisyteitans are an tihe mabursty. liserto thcy have held relîgiaus

services an a public hall. This lait summer, under thicr 1oung and
vagorou.r pastur, liscy have erected a neat anid substaritial churcis. The
building is a trame onetiaiîy eet by thîrty. le addition ta tise main
edifice there ta a roumy-vestiisule, whtcis wall bce extrcmely serviceable
for holding tise iuffato coasand heavy wrappings indiïpensable tu
distan. worshippers ini te inter season. These axîng is botis sub-
stantial and taîreful. Thtepninp services wert conductcri by tise
Rev. Dr. King, and inclued childree's service in te atternoion, i
addition te tise usual tnorning anid evenmeg services. Tise day vas a
very fine one, and tise churcis was filled, and ti thse ventasg crowded
by an intelligent and attentive audience, some et vhi b ailcrime
twelve or tîfteer miles. It was a gratification ta tise preacher te fid
Rt,. Mr. à%clCay, a furmer member of St. James Square, Taronto, tri
a spisere ot so great promise, anidflot leis ta dascaver amung tise hear-
ers several trous has native village at tise foot attise Ciseviot Hlls-
Yetholm. The whole district trous Carmai tet Glenhoro is evidectly
ont attise best in thecouuntry, and rapîdly filling up vitîs a fine class
of people. Two congregations ori lie saine fine af ratlwy-l-ollmcd
and Trebene-are stîli unsupplied wiîh pastors. Young men, vith
carnest convictions, anid a passion for seuls, and niot atratd aIfisar(l 'p.
c3uid cot desire tfids vils langer possibilities of gond.

Tirat rapid sîides made by Preshyterianîsis ut late years ini Ta-
rocto is a source of mucis lhankfulcess te tise members ut his denomi-
nation flto nly in ibis city but tiscaugiourtishe churcis1, - rally. A
littie lest than îisree years ago SI. James Square Cisurcis, .. làich Rev.
Dr. Kelloeg ix pastar, opcned a Sabisatit schoAl in a smâssît cs ti
of ;he Don, and so rarid has becr tise gruwth that a cufrutrîble
chuecis bas beenecccd un the corner ut Oerrard Street and Sultan
Avenue, whivisiet alrcady aimusit rua smil for the Sunday Schuul and
conrgegalicu. Tise mision lias beeri in charge ot Mr. 1. McP.
Scott, a siodent ot Knox College, and tise pruceedangi ot Tuesday
eveeing were a mail gratityig evidence utfvisat bas been r.ccum-
piisised. Itr. Scutt bas proved haiselt teobse- a workmar tisat need
eth not tu bt as;mect"' llmving graduated) last sping and feeling
iis hiesti rather impaired he tùua itp ta Europe whicis proved very
benetlcial. A eai train the uevly formed c.angregataon bujît up by
bis labours was presented te hlm anl accepted. Tise Preibytery et
Toronto met oc Tuesday evcniog a7th test., in tise above named
place and. proceeded te ordiiand induet Mr. Scott as paster rif the
cocgregaîion. A large audienice assembted! and filled tise cisurchin r
cvery part, amang tserin a number efthtie leading members et St.
James' Sqre iurh Tht services vert cammenced hby tise Rt,.
Mr. %cKy, of Queensville, visa preacbed an interestirig discouese
trous tht vords IlTake hecd isow ye hear," grapbically descriising
tise various kids of hecarers atîending churcci services. Tht Rev.
Mi-. Amos ffttrcd up thse ordiniation prayer Ht vas f)lawed isy
Rev. Dr. Kelloge wbo addressed tise mirisîer and Rev. 1. Ni. Came-
ton tise peuple. The services throughout vert interestiri and instruc-
tive. Tht Rev. MeI. Scott, tht nev minister, entera an bis venr
under tise mot tavourmisie aupices. Sînce great attention isnov beirig
given te tht foreige mîssionary vorot tht cisurchil:a is gratitying te
sec Ihat tht home mission venr is no: neglected. «,rhest, things ye
sisould have dont and flot leave thte tiser uridorie."

A GLAICE aitie receritly issued Thirteentis Arnual Rcpart of tise
WVouans ForeignuNlissioni3ly Society of tise Presisyteriari Ciurch in
Canada, Eastern Sction, issufilcient ta shaw tisat tise sisterhood dovri
by tise sea have lait nonceaf tiseir rare enthusiasin in tise missionaey
cause. Tise report cantains a briet synopsis efthtie proceedings at tht
annual meeting in Cisarlotetown, Prince Edwaed Islanid, trous vhicis
tise tollowing is takeii : About a huridred delepates, încluding tise
officers efthtie lard, gave close attention te tise business betore theus
duriisg thse tva dxys of tise meeting. Il vas pieasîng ta notice tise
growing firdom ofutimeibers in taltng part in te exercises by ques-
tion, remrik or prayar, denarîog încreasîng inlerest and devotiari.
Tht socielY vas cspectally ta be congratulated on isavîng tise presence
of Rev. John Morton and Mes. Mortaon, ot TiniJad, and birs.
gvait, presidet et thte Vomn's Foreigni Missionary Society (WVestern
Division), at tis annual meeting. MeIs. '.%oton and Mis. Ewart
took part several limes n tht proceedinZs. anid aided thse deliberatirins
veey materially isy tlir most timely anid beiptul suggestions. Those
prescit yl ever rernember vils pleasre tise special ani-est rhiu
given te tise meeting. It vis a cause fer gratitle tbat Me and Mes.
Mertoni vert able for tht fait timt te attend an aunual meeting of
t.hi.s society, and tisus learn mare tully afitis operations, se that alter
rctrriusug te Teanîdad îisey usay tht better understari ts workirig, and
aid il by thete valued advice and sympatity. A direct and mail im-
Portant resuit ot Mit. Ewart's presence yull bc tht diaieg more
closely togetiser tise vomeriofatie Cisurcis, cst and vest, ti Foecigni
Mission venr. Tht dessrablity of beiug able. sot day nfloti dis-
tant, le preserit a united report efthtie vork doute and money gathered
by tise Ivo societies vas braugbt ot. Tise delegates learncd muah
trous Mrs. Ewant ot tht plans et vorir and progresa aftie western
divtsioin, and viii long renember ber vends et vîsdoma and lovinz in-
tereil. Tht valuable addresofethtie presicient. Mes. R. F. Bures,
togetiser vils mueb cise tsat as srteresttng, appears ie tht report.
Thtecasteen section tasser] lait year t..: nissîonaey purposas thteiband-
saine son et $5-46o.62.

Tirat Presbyteiani et Wattoi-d hava bad! two red letter days dur-
ieg tise preseet yeux. Tht first vas Marais 27th, en visici tise ie-
duction tok place ot a suacessor te their fariner esteemed and neyer-
ecd past, R«v. Hugli Camerori, ncof etMerrisburgis. Their choice
isb ailrinuponi lie Rer. John H. Graham, B.A.. a young graduale
in bonours cf Mortreal Callege. Lait Sabbats <Decembe.r tSth) vas
tht second occasion ot spectal rejoicinc, visen tise chorals vas te-
opened mter isavîcg undergane a camplete recavatian in paint and
deccratien icaîde. Rt,. J. A. Mourray, et S-. Anidrev's Cisurchi, Ln-
dan, preacised in tise toreitoori and afrernooc te crowded audiences
open lte texsaCol. i. zi.,z2,,and John i ii. z6. respectively. Ilts
hearens, it is bardly necessany te say, vert held spel .boond by tht
cloquent forcet, leaoîy and spiritual paver of bis sermons. 'Rt,. J.
R. 1jahusteca, M.A., ef Ainstan, preaehed in tise eveltiig ta an
avecflowing bouse, tise sister denouinaiana in tocri baving caccelledl
their ecning services. lie delivered a rousing and claquent diacearse
upon 2 Sain. ix. 12. It addi té tise gratification tit tise expenses cf
painting and decoratian about $35o. bave beeiter than met by tise
collections and sabacriptions. Tuee Zealest praire is ta bc aeearde-i
lri tht Ladies Aid Society, whiah raîsed orer $300 af tht amaunt,
vhich wuiswseiied by thse collections un the day cf c-aPCtailigta $345.
Tht pastar vas absent ini London, filin 2 tht pUlpit cf St. Andrews.
Thet'Watfotd daet tsa describes the vork : The Ptesbytcriau
cborch oft tiis place bau nov ontetftise ust attractive anid bitadacuse
iistcnion te bc (oued in thse vest. The ceiliog bus becs panellei and
arnnnîd in itff and tone cameus, tise villa arte tiniter! Fmach
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grey, vitis Ibret and a hiait ted barder, tise vlndow tops aie tappesi
vil h seraitand sdrop belaw, and the door trames tise saine. Tise seata
arte gratned blackr vainut andeoai, puipit tisesaine. Tise antis cf tise
chancel has bee painled la represerira largte fan inivaricgated blerided
cAban. Thtecritrance is dont le buffvils border and panel, mcd
dado over tise waiscottieg. Tnee enr bas been dont in thse best
style aftie art, acd refiects great credit on lise antisîle taile and abil-
tty et tht caritracto Citats Lawior, vita vas asaisled by J. F.
Hu2ýhes. The churcb belng biulît rit viite brick, in a stalcely style
and ce a cammariding site ini tht village et Wattoud, ls isaitol appese->
ance nov ix flot exceled isy an>' ciurcis in tht veit.

PitaInvBTiu OF CrtArTlAuî. TiisPresbyteri met en Deneusher
Io, in Fuîst Cisurcis, Chsatham. Elder's cousmissieri; vert given in,
and tht rail was made up. A letrer was read ftoam Rey. W. Robert-
son, B. A., declîning tise cati tram Tilbury Cetre and Sîrmcgfleld.
Mr.. i!son vas reappsinted lu sec that tht fluxion arrears vert

collected. Tise comnri.leecrinthte sale efthtie Belle River Cisurais cdi
fice rcported thaI îisey had receircîl an clter ft the building ; tisat
lbcy were considering it. Mr. F. B. Stewart vas appointcd ta ailocate
ta the several cingregations lte amnus nta be piid isy tiseustae s
Assembly Fond. Tise Cicrir acd M essrs. Fleming, Watson, Fanqu-
bai-son and Landen, miristers;îand bMesses. A. Bartlet, 1. Stewart'auid
WV. Robertson, eiders, vert appoinîed as flIae Mission Cemmittet.
Tise next reguixe meeting vas appoicîed te be beld in Firit Cisurcis,
Chsatisam, on tisa second Tuesday ai Matcis, at tee a.m., aud a caoi-
mittet vas appointed tai arrange for a cariference i tisaI meeting on
Teroperace. Sabisatis Schoohs and tht State of Religion. Tht remit
cri tht appoierment et a general superintenderit et Saisbatb scisool
work vas ccnsidered. On motion et Mr. Tallocis, secorided b>' Me.
Trotter, tise Prisytery exisressed its disapproval aftie appoiritient
et suais a supelriritelideel. Thse Clerk vas ppointcd te visat Tilbury
CentrteLuin-e augmentation, MIr. Becket, Dumet acd Mr. Watsoni,
Combr ; Nit. Manian vas appointcd te visit Huston in ,-e supple-
piement, &Mes!srs. Gray and Ftemifng, Cochester; and tise Cierir.
Blyth5vaod anà Golsmiti.-W. WVALa<asl. FPi. Cieu-k.

PataSaYraRY OF' PAÀtts.-The ordinar>' quarleri>' meeting et
Pari l'esbytery was iseld n Zian Cisurcis, Brantford, an r[uesday',
Decembere17, Rcv. R. %fyets presîdinZ as Moderator. Mr. W. J.
Wecst. student at University Coilege, Toronto, vas iritraduced by
Dr. MfcMullen toe examinatiari as a candidate ftrie semsinistry, and
lise usual certificate vas granted. Rer. John Laing, D.D., vas
naminaîed tue Moderatersisip et next Assembi>'. A basis for lise
union of tht twa cangregations inii lgersoll vas aubmitled, Messrs.
Shsaw and Hegier, of St. Acdrcw's Cusurcis, and Messrs. Birssan d
Rubers).oft Kux Chai-ch, werr. heard as cemicissioners an suppoat
aftie sain:. Said basis vas cordiailly approved efth ie Peesby>'
1er', te request ofthe tva cangregatians ta bc uniled vas geanted,
an* týie Muderalar cf Preshyter>'. Rer. R. Myers, vas appointed
tu preacis ta tise oeited cougregalions on the flrat Sabbatis et january
and deciare tisei one under tise naine of St. Paui's Cisurcis, set as
Maieratur et Session and arrange puipit supply. Tisere vas read a
circulat letter tram tise Preslsytery of Columbia iotimatinZ intention
is appiy ta tise Assembly for leave tri receive a a asinster oft tieir
Churcit Rer. W. W. %Varren. D.D.. rit the Cumberlanid Preshyttrian
Cisurcis, United S.ates Next ardlieaey meeting is ta bc heid in
Xnox Cisurcis, ýVoodsto.-k. Marahis i, at twelve a'ciock noon.-W.
T. , MC.ULLKN, Pi-es. C/eu-k

PRaSJYrtIRY er' RiaGtA.-At a regular me.-ting ufthtie Presby-
tery ai Reginafiseld at Wolstleyaon tise tomninst., a heaity, unanimous
cati ta lise Rev. D. L. 'McCrac, et Jamestava, N.Y., frei n Kox
Cisurcis, R Mna, vas mtt b>' a notice frein Mr. McRaet Iat bse bad
decided 10 declirit the cmi. Il vas acerdingiy set asîde. Symputis>
was expresstd vîitiste corigregaîman tin tht disappaintinent accasiened,
and *tlr. Taylor vas given muthtoit>' ta proceed ta m3derate again sa
arum as tise people are ready to proceed. A etîter in regard ta tise
Assemisly Fond vms cansidered, anid il vas resolvesi ta asir cacis sta.
lieus ta maire a contributiaon ta il belote tht Ncewt'eae, or
as san tiseiaftri as possible. The îiîrercoon scdeiunn wira ccu pi ed
in i. Preshyteriai Vsitation of the cangregation. Mr. McKay, et
Round Laket, preacises, and Mr-. Haraitoi presided anid put tise ques-
tinala bath tise ruissionry and tepuesena ýtivs orithtie Briard of Mari-
agemenittitise différent stations. Satistactory animera te these ques-
tions vert given, and tise judgmnent of tise court was tramad in a tet-solution la be read t0atise cingregatiari as soori as possible. Mr.
Ferry, Cenventer ai tise Sanda>' School Cemuittet called atterition ta
thse subeet ofthtie Hîgher Instruction Scheme undertaken by tise As-
seinbly's Sabbaîb Sciseci Committee. It vas agreesi ta appoint
Me. NicLtod, et Iridian Head. ta assist in suppiying Qu'Appelle
station untîl tht arrivaiutf Mi-. Gordon. Me. J. Cocirsiuit, of Far-
rîngdan Congregatonal Citurcis, Brantrford, was thanlced (or assitl-
ancet rcdeeed ti susîaicicg tht vonki n Toucbwriod Halls during tise
past summet. Tht Maderator and Clark vert appoiniesi 1ta atend
ta applicatiaons for gi-anIs aI land frein Melbourne, BuffalaoLuire and
Westend. Tise next regular meeting vîlI be beld aI Broadvttv an
lise second Monda>' cf Marais nexl at rine o'cloac. A deputation
consisting cf Messes Hamilton. anbeland Ferry viti tise meus-
bers belongîig te tht Easterrin viin= a apite ta le tlaI
Broadvitw on Wednesday fth ie visitatieroatie orgegaton tisc.
-ALaX. HAMILTON, Pi-e:. C/erk.

PoINrEAd&x 7'REXBL ES SCHfOOLs

Tht French-speaing population efthtie Dominion et Canada ta
1,300-0we, or about oei-third of tise colite populatiun. Thse atm cof
tise Board et Frenchs Evangelization i ta 10guve tise Gospel et Jesus
Chisitte lisa dais ef eue feilow-subjecta

Tise vorir sa catried on b>' meana ot tice agencies, vir.:
Colportage.-Dorang tht yeme sixteen Colporteurs bave beSn cru-

pioycd by tise Board in geing tramt bouse ta bouse inriosaieetftise
Most deusciy seîticd Frenchs disînicla, dislributing copies cf God's
yard and religionas tracts. Lit year 2,796 copies et the Seiptures
and about 23,&>o tracts vert disîrisulai.

Mission Schoal.-As sean as a group et tamilies in any Frenceh
settlement bave been brougist te a lcnovledge cf tise trutialnad bave
abjuted lRomanisme, a Mission Sahool is epened for tise edîseatian ot
tise youtg sud especially tor their instruction in tise principles aftie
Bible. During tht year tbirty-tltee achooli, vils lhirty-niae leacis-
ers acd rine isundresi andl tveive pupils, bave bcen maintainies by
tht Briard. Tise central scisocîs are at Poinîc-aux-Trcusbles, viscre

tspuisa&Il reside ti the mission buildings, andi esjoy tise adiant-
sgoaChristian homse. Tbiety-aix eft tieustitvnter piofessesi la

fied tise Saviaur, and seveuty sut altise Loed's Table in Martis.
Foanteen et lait yeur's pupils vet during tise sommer engagesa
mission teachers or Colporleuns The ualendarice tis session Ji ont
hundred aud torty. Tise coat cf cutis papil in tise Pint..auxTem-
bics scisols is about fltty dollars per session. Ta every persen or
Sabbath seisool coutiiating tItis amoota prticular papil isassignesi,
conaerning visose progress reports are sent trous lime ta lime. Tisoogis
tise buildings vet eniargesi a year aZo, tise number etfaplications -4
for admission is geeally ils cacestftise accommodationi. 0f ail lise-
ineaus employesi in tise pas: mriethave prore more cficacious andi
note bave more manifestly bas tise Divine appraval. Tien or fiftîc
yeans ago il vas difficalt ta secae papils ; nrsv tisaItisey are knoecing
for admissian in suais large nusmbers, il is rreutiy ta be desiresi Ibal
asiditional accommodationt bc sp.-edily provides sa tisat none viii
liereater bc tarned avai.

Pteahing Stations.-Tiscre arec igbty-cinae prestising stations
su p1lesi b>'tie Board. Tweaty-two ofthtie ministera caîpmloesiam
ordaes ministers Fourteen oftis concamt service ina oAEg-
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Ilsansd French. Two hundred and four members were added ta
thc Frencb congregations lai year, the majority cf whom wcrc con-
verts (romn the Church cf Rome. One af the mssionarles-an ex-
priest frcm Italy-labours among the Italians in the city of Mont-
real.

The Board support a French Theological Professor in the Mont-
test College, for t hec trainng of French-speaing students for the
minlstry. Fout cf ibese graduatcd lait sprinpg and nincteen are in
-ttcndancc ibis session.

The total amount required ibis year ks $73,000- viLý, $30-000 1or
the general work, $9,ooo for thc maintenance cf the P'ointe aux-
Trembles schoois, $,oao for the enlatgement of the buildingq, and
$25,ooo (or the purchase, 'repaira, etc., cf Coligny Coilege, 0 î-wa.
Only contributions specially dsipialed can bc uscd for the last

namet! objcct, ne portion of the French Foot! beicg availabie for the
Ottawa Clege.

The indebtedus cf the Board at this date is nearly $zS,ooo To
remove ibis and ta id us in a vigorous prose.-utiin cf the woric, we
earnestly slict liberai and prompt contributions frottail fiends of
ibis deparîment cf the Lord's work. Yours faiibfülly,

D. H. MACVICAR. D.D., LL.D., Chairrnan.
ROBT. H. WVARDEN, Scrctary-71taiurr.

Montreal, D«ernètr, j:99 .

QURRNS UN! VRRSITY JUBILE.

The jubilec celebration ai Kingston lait Wednesday was in evcry
respect a mcii successful allait. The proceedings very appropriaiely
begun with a tbauksgiving service iu Convocation Hall. The preacher^ai the Rev. J. Maciie, M.A., cf St. AnIrew's Church, Kingston,
who, from Psalm c. 4, preacbed au appropriaie and learned dsscour3e.
A very ineresiing feature cf the service was the singing cf the Tubilec
Thanksgiving Ilymn-exquisite in expression, lofty iu toue, and ten-
der in feelig,-wuiiien by Miss Machar " Fidelis."'

In the afiernoon convocation was held. At the heur appointed
Sandford Feming cntered the hait amid ioud appiause. Witb him
vert thc following gentlemen, who took scats ou the dais:t 1ord
Stanley. Govenor-General cf Canada , Sir John Macdonald, Chian-
cellor MacVcar, cf McMaster University , Principal Grant, l'rôles-
sot Ferguson, Hou. G. W. Ross, Professur Muscat, Dr. Lavel. Pro.
fessor Ros,. Professer Goodwu, Professer Watson, Professer Dyle,
Piofessor Dupuis, E. G. Maltocb, lPrh ; J. Micgillivray, M.A.;
John Waddell, Royal Military College; W. G. Anglin, A. Short,
D. B. Mactavîsh, Ottawa; Bishop Lewis, Provost Body. cf Trinity
Coliege , J. M. Oxlcy, Professer Cappon, Dr. Dupuis, Rev. Archi.
bald Currie, M.A.; Judgc Macdonald. I3rockville ; lion. George
Kirkpatrick, J. J. Bell, M.A.; Rev. J. Mackie, F.*I. Chryster, 1ev.
W. T. Herridge, Ottaws; Mayor Thompsou, Kngston; Hiou. Wil-
liam Macdougall. D. H. Mashall, George Gillies, M.A., Gananoque;
G. R. Webster, Brockville ; T. F. Cumberland, Morrsburg - Dr.
Moore, Brockvile ; W. J. Gbson, M.A., flellevale; 11ev. 1). J.
Macdonntll, Toronto; G. M. Macdonnell, Kngton ; Rev. George
Cuihbertson, 1ev. G. M. Mlligan. Toronto ; Professor Murray, cf
McGill Collae; Dr. Heuderson, Professer Fowler, Rev. Dr. Ward-
rope, Rev. Dr. Warden, Il. Hawkins, Warden cf Frontenac County
R. V. Rogers, John McIntyre. Q C.; 1ev. Jo)hn Bart'sn, Toronto;
Rer. R. J. Craig. Deseronto; lion. Charles Cuiviiie, Lîrui..Col. H.
R. Smih, R. McBain Rose.

The degrece of Doctor cf Lasa as couferret! on Lord Stan.
lcy, cf Preston, Govrnor.General cf the Dominion cf Canada.
The distinguishcd :ecipient cf the honour made an excellent te.
sponse.

Sauford Fleming, C. M. G., LL.D, Chancellor cf the University,
then delivered an addretsscf great historic interest and value, giving a
clear snd connected view cf the rite sud progrescf higher education

-'ýin Canada, sud showed how large vas Queen's contribution to the
cause. Near the close hie said - tikihîlit fliiu that 1 sbould refer
te the founders as tbey are inscrîbed lu the Royal charter. The list
embraces twen-.six namnes, twenty-five cf wbom have passed awaç.
With profound veneration 1 feel it my duty to reat! the names: Revs.
Robert McGill, Alexander Gale, John bMcKenzie, William Rntoul,
William T. Leach, James George, John Machar, Peter Colin Camp.
bell, John Cruikshank, Alexander Mathiesen, John Cook, Heur. John
Hamilton, James Crooks, William Morris, Arcbibald McI..en, John
Macdonald. Peter McGill, aud Edward 'W. Thenipson, Thomas Mic-
Kay, James Morris, John Ewart, Jao Steele, John Mowat, Alexat>
der Piogle, John Strang. The solel survivortai the veucrable Dr.
Cook, cf Quebec, wbo, 1 regret te say, is preveuted by the infirmities
cf age froni being bere wiih us. Il we are denicd the satisfac-
tion of having in ort mîdst any cf :bosc whom ber Majesty was
graciously pleased te bonour, we value tbe more the preseoce ro.day
of the representative fabers who have been igood enough te ceme te
thc celebration. Tbcy mill reuew to us the memories cf the pas:,
and it will bc my duty to cal upon the Vongest truste specally te
address and psy boueur te the threce gentlemen now present, the
survivors cf the men who took part in the business cf the meeting
held in the city flfiy years ago. WVhile the pleasing duty is dele-
pated te suother. 1 cannct deny myself the great satisfaction cf
welcaming te Ibis hall shose threc representativea of the foueders cf
this sstitution-ihc Rîtgbt Honourable Sir John Macdonald, Premi.
ier of Canada ; the Rcv. Dr. Reid. senior Clerk cf the General As.
seubly; Mr. Roderick M. Rose, who actcd as secretsry this day
fity j cars age. mr h

Iu order to mr h auspicieus occasion, itsvas decided by thc
management to place two memorial brass plates le Convocation
Hall-anc in honour cf the fouaders of the Universty. snd thse
ailier iu honour cf those who contribuîed to the JubilcetFond.

Aflter the Chancellor concluded, Rev. W. T. Herridge, cf Ottawa,
thse youngest tausitec, war called on t0 unveil the memorial te the
oidest benefactors cf the University.

Sir John Macdonald delivered a bni, racy and înterea:îog ad.
dress in whicb he recalled incidents conccted with the firat meeting
for the arzanization of Quee's.

Rev. William Reid, D.D., cf Toronto. followed lu ahappy speech.
lie told how Sir John loolced on thc platfon on the ruenable oc-
caion when Qiseen's vas founded, sud the part lic teck iu tihe pro.
ceeding. He was $truck >'theyout s pperance, pcssiblyan esed
byt tatmagotianiwhi hil la said a litical apponent cao hardly
wihstand. He never saw the Premier sithout iecalling is frsr im-

prsin.Heu. . ltbowat was also in ihcaudience ountisaioccasion,
aud bisfaiher, John ioscai, was an tise piaifonni. R. M. Rose, A.
Pringle, M. Bruce, Major Logie, Mr. Harper, Thomas Wilson,
Mr. Maou, Thomas Greer, W. Feinuon, George Drummond aud
Gerge Davilson were aise prescrit. The speaker conciuded with a
teview of the changes wrotight in flfiy years He beiieved tisst tht
worid mas better today tissu when hie firt kncw il.

Rev. Dr. Willisnsson tben unveiled the memenlal bras& in honeur
cf the Jubile Fond. Tht other speakers were bit. R. V. Rogers,
Dr Watdrope, Provost Body, 1ev. George Cuiliberisan, Rev. G.
M. Milliginan sd 1ev. John Burton. Principal Grant, befère the
henedition vas pronounced by R1ev. Dr. Reid. read a fiue rythmic

1 Thaclugiving Ode writen fr tht occcason by Mm .Aunie Retismeil.
Iu thse eveniug a splendid banquet wau given ai miicia most cf the

distinguished men prescrit at Convocation vert among tht guest.
The mayor of Kingston presided. Thse speakers werc Lord Staul e'
Principal Grant, QI. Ivitcheil, U.S. Consul; liou. G. A. Kirk

' atick, IÀeut.-Governor Cam~pbel, Aid. Gidericave, Sir John
Mscdonald, Mr-. Caldwell, M. PP., Senatar Sullivan. MjorGeceral
Caineron, Rt,. D. J. Macdonel, Professer Munis>', Rev. J. A.
Madnald, Sir James Grant, Chancelor MacVicar. of MeMaster
Univeisit>. Bishop Lewis, Hon. G. W. Rau, Rt,. W. WV. Cation,
M. F_ M. Ratihun snd cubera
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M RS JOIIN LAUGHTON.

%fr.î.johný Laughton, of St. Margarets Hope, Orkney, passet!
away peareftilly iu thet midst of ber friends aud kindred ri Blanstro,
on Tuesdap, Nov 26. Tu nit a fcw on this ide the Atlantic ibis
picce of nc*s would corne as a herald of saddest Imtputt. Natives
of the islands of South Ronaldshay aud Kirkwall ntlgbbourhâoi
spicad river the wurld stitl preserve fragraut memnories of-the biothet
of the deceà t ., 'vî., Rev. Alexauder Mlillar, aiîhougb it is tbirty
Cave years or inore since ibis venerabie min held the pastorate of the
U. P. Churcli at St. Mlargarlt's Holpe, and trade bis uscfuiur.ss fit
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%.abbatb %chool Ceacber
INTRRM4TIONAI, LESSOMS.

Jan;.$.,0ço THE FORLEUNNER ANNOUNCED.
Goi ssr TRXT. -Behold 1 will scnd My messeuger. and he

shaîl prepare the way before Me.-NiaI- iii. i.

INTRODI2CTORY.

throuh every iland and parisb in Orkney. birs. Laughton, aiîhough Luke, the writer cf thethiird Gospel, la supposed te have heen
less sknown, was highly esteemet! by a wide circl: (or exemplar>' native cf Antloch, in Syria. l'au[, speatta of hlm£as Lutte tfeic b.
qualities sucli as (le honour îo tht pessessor aud shed ai bale cf îoved physiciau. At that lime Tarsus, Paul's birîhplace, mas the
blîsifut recoltections among persona cf three generations. Miany cf seat cf a distin guished medîcal scliool. It is probable that Lutte
Uic excellent cnes o! the cartît have prcceeddfromt ibis archipel studied there sud that there tht lite-long ftiendship bietween Paul sud
agos in tic north uf Scuil.în.l , tiseir early tiaiuing aud strcngth cf Lutte had is begtnning. [le accumpanti.d Paul iu severai ef bis mis.
character have cirracd a beneficeni influence tue ~laces remnie fron t sooary journtys aud was wiîb bim during bis imirisonmient lu Rome.
the pfc r land cf Ihcir bisth. Alihougis tht climate of Orkney is lie mas an acconîpiished and scisolarly mani. His Gospel was prias-

ftbildtîugto newccmers by teasun of ils bleakuesisud severiy aily wriî:eu for iliose ottside the Jewis.h nation. It preenti the
duriug six moths o! the year, t may be truly sait! cf brs. Laughton world-wîde adaptation ef the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
ihat froms the irst bier sympathies were with the people and pace c!
ber adoption, thus endearing her3el! te persous of every sgt aud con- I. TheC Parents cf John the Bsptst.-Thc time cf Cbrist's
dition. adveni mas cite cf great intereit lu the histery cf the worlt!. Greece,

These who knew Mers. Liughton from cildhood coucede te bier misere learuiug had attaiued ils greatesi advanceuient was a decayinz
unobtrusive retting manners throuuin a long carter of privat use- power. The Roman Emnpie was ai tise height of its spleudoùr sud
fuine.s. lier stren,.th of character waq veied uuder a natural influence. Palestine htd lest ils indepeudence ani was tribuiary te
tmdity whisch was alliued wiîi stsealisiess cf putpuse, self-abnegatieu Rome. It was s period of prof ouud peace anng tise nations. The
and consderat kindness. Exampies like these do more te impress Temple of Janus, aiways open during war at Rome, was onty closed
otiser lives witiî a seuse cf duty than a buedred instances cf gratuât- twsce - ont cf the limes was misen outr Savicur mas hemn. The aid
tous adysce, however ceilt meaut. She did what se could. lier pagau religions liadt lut their power, murata mere cerrupt. Peoplt
family, excmplary iu theit several spheres, ruse up sud col their me- everywbere were louging for a better is9pe. The jews mere fooking
ther blesaed. for tht long-promised Mlessiab. Iu tht tuleesa of thetlime Christ

The chie! mouruer bas been for thiet> years a leader in philan- Jesus came te, save tht people (roi heir ins Herod the Great. tht
thropîc mPvepa ts. The flower sud liIe.bloed of Orkney and Shet- first of that came, au ldumSan by birih, thougis protessiog the Jew.
land are i uhid to emsigrate te fairer and mi)re fruitful potions o! iîh religion, liadt rebulît the temple on a scile cf grat smagnificence.
Gids ariiihuiking it harder for ihose mise remaînte ao usiain reli- lie was a cunuing ruler always careful ta secure the geed.will cf tht
gicu sud sec ar institution%. It la boped tîsat ibis multitude cf ex- Roman autîtorities, but a cruel despot, who vins gutlty of many dread.
ilIes do not forbt, la ontier cies, tiseir obligations to the oid friends fui crimes. Ht mas the first foreigner who hîtd ever reigned over
aud tht [findto f tiseir fatisers. the Jewish people. lu David's time the priests mere clazsed in

tweuty-four cot ises. It was se arranged tliat each course boa charge
of the temple service for ont week. Tiiere ai tht head cftiat

NIltS. DR. ItAIR, OF KINGSTON. courses mere the chie! priesîs so efteu meniioncri in tht New Testa-
The ameul ~h Mxi, . D, saffsureonfirt disW5i10e ment. Zacisarias bclonged te tht course of Abiiais, tht Hiebeew forci

a long liaie lu Kingston "famillar as househoid mords," and no!tsnaeee teas bi.HswfEIaebasebegc
came is more fragraut. A beloved physician "-centre cf a circîetot tht przesily lise, sceeng that se coutid trace ber descent fsrui
of British officers, wbo, years ago, gave a tone 10 society ie the Lime- Aaron. "lTisey mere bath rigteous belot God." T fheybxerc
tone City,,lie fotlowed tht Mster whcm he se tenderl>' Ioved by igiteous iu God's sigisi, wbicis meaus a difféentur îing tom nieug

gJiug as su igiteous iu their own estimation or in thai o! their teilow.men. i
ai- b,#ut cetnuuily dain,, gond. lie a prominent *r every tocans tisat îhey wcrc>ust sud uprighî lunhai. What follows is tise

gîdwork, notabfN iitfthte anks of tht riends of temperauczansd direct result cf thar integrity, 1 walktugr in ail the commandmnenîa
th.- Sabhath. Hei ms ont whom bis fellow citizens " delighted le aud ordîisnuces cf tht L-srd blameleas.'" If there is a différence lu
isunour " l inIfe', sud *%f 'i he rested tfram bis labours, aud bis marks tise mtanieg cf commadm-ets aud crdmauces, the former word pro.
f,,eaeni' m. esrial s d n th f aifumte, a trqt Cmtcr te bably refers te tht moral precepta cf the decal.tgue, sud the letter ta

se rie ale , 0 m ucsand ' . h e t o w bu d d e v elo p rume n t f b s Cl n s- th t cerem o n ial o b serv a ces enjoi ed lu the t Mo saic law . T h ey h a d

lar fai assu pie.exbibiting eer ht auti ees t li"of sa sud described as blamelcas. Triat dots net mean thai they mccc perfect,
tht prateicfeek udieit ipivr thebat f oiesad but it dota menti that so far as ihe7 understood God'a Word tht>'

uh rnm n d fa e tt anotquint sir t AgIsaes fBr oueht te reuer a perfect obtdience. These isco gond people mere
Broughtis u rteeretriity fAgl aeo i- childless.

îioghams, sise eaniy caughi su inspiration ibat neyer lcft bier. Tht
rics aroia of tht gifîs sud graces et ber carly pastor and friend II. Temple Servic.-In performing the Temple services tht
sise always retaiued sud diffused. Sise mas aîong tht first and parîlcular dut>' of cacis efficaiug priesi was deterîined by lot. At
best wonkers lu Chalimers Churcis. No one cared for tise souls of tise Ibis particular tinse ifl cl ta tht lot of lacbanias te enter tht Hol>'
ctlden lu tisa Sabtiati sachool mush more yearuing and auxieiy. Place sud hum ncense. ' Tise prsest entered lunmwhite robes sud

IIMydais for fesus " mas bier constant thougist and prayer, tltin- u. itb uessudailed fet, with tmo attendants, misa retircd wmist iey
çfeaýio inflrimity abridged bier active labours. Isad made everything ready. Tht people maited outside iu tise Court

neof tise girls she taupbt rau ever forgetlber lathlud a! cf Istsel, praying iu deep silence tilt tise pniest ise mas sacriflciug tise
feciouate plcading, and bier solemo sud suggestive letiers. Not a evening lsuil ai tise great sitar cf burut offtring lu tise court gave a
few mutl risc up to alt i er biessed. She mas remarkabiy censci- signal te bis colitague iu tise sheine. Ht thisc birew tht incense on
entious sud paiustaking. "IShe bath donct saie could." Tise tise fireeof tht golden atar, aud ius fragrant soke rose mutiste prayers
vivid recolîccton of ber simple, unobtrusive pity sud cf the infla- o! tise people." Whitle tise priesi mas burning inceuse lu tht temple
ence aise exerted au herseI! sud others, togetiser wth ber sattd bus- the grat multitude cf morsippers mere engaged lu sulent prayer lu
band, bas induced au old friend te ask preseutatîcu in your columur tise cuter courts. Iucensc mas offred morning and eveniug sud tise
of tiis imptrfect obituaryý people assembled for worsip ai the st2ied urnes. Thougis tise> migisi

often fail in tise spiritualit>' cf their mcrship tisye> menonat exem-
JOit MACSTiI 0F TAY:tR.piary Tu atîeudiisg to tise outward foruss o!ilis observance.

Th dats f rJon %'cBeIh at OFSîsyn;er, uD. m ,~ Ili. The Angelic Axsoucemet.-Wbile tisus engagea le tis
Tucshe drttedob>'itiseon r esie a tsuparîlulel> byntiseembera,of solerun sud imoressi. monsip cf Jehovais, au unexpected niessenger

tish eretetan C herisins bandly etetm u lovcdthl mms on t bings au un ltioked for answer tu Zachanias' prayen. Lookiug up bc
ofe lis ederise fotl, ohig xirste ora anditar' ot iceausthtne 5a augel foas standing on tise rigts ide cf tise altar of incense.
ocails pipers.Tefl e iuungex as fe u bte tht bosicuinte Frais verse 59 me lear tisaitishe saite augel mas sent with God~s
estiationpiprtsisics lite ms rless ofbis. Mc McBn te h moas anin message in answer ta Daniel's prayer. Since tise lime of Malachi

lutim is onwtir'bacswhe s e jrey, literred th asduain- tisent bailbecu un direct revtiation cf Goals wmultot bis people. Nom
fautinismtes rsweth -uny eerdt nent, lie once more reveals liis purpose lu ansmer ta this faithfal priest's.
mas made. snd is aaid te bave becu tise lait sutviving memiser cf tise prayer. Zacharias mas disturbed and agitated misen be iooked up sud
expedition. ssw lise angel standing on ibsa igits ide cf tht sitt. A car vision

Mfr. McBleths i(itiser scas eue of tac colouv seul eut by Lard et God's trts a lways produces feelings of revereutial awe. Bait tht
Selkirk ram <utseriaedsire, Scolani, te tise Nnîis.-est Ternfîory mords of tise angel are reassuriug. Htsasys, IIFear nul, Zscisacias,"'
to engage lu agriculture ; for tise purti'ise of producing supplies for tise Ged kuoms bis peoptleiy ucaie. His prayer mas beard aud ibis is
numecious employeçs o! tise Hudson Bay Compauy. how it la ansmered, "'Tby mife, Elizabeth, sisali bear tiset a sou,

liii father mas ausong tisose misetisus left tise Red River settie- and thsou sisat calhis naine Johnu." God.giveu nanes are always
ment, sud at last, sf~ikýanyGwear> days aud nigisis, tise pari>' an- fuît of! meaiug, John signifies "tise gracions gif t cf Tebovai."
rived in tise tewus isp )vest Gwillimbuy, miere tht îajority of tisen Wiseu oving parents look ou ths miling face of tiseir baise tise>crsu-
seîîled. Tht deceased"Nhete grtw te îauhood, iisbibing the best net tbc certain miailis future wilîlibc. Tise> bave jo>' sud gladus
pinciples o! bis ftsrs, 'td ise became oeeo! tihesi kn %ow sand u ti ige ihfs.I bi aetejyadtegans r
Most respecttd citirens cf kai township. He rmas um»liê.-o! ut liii nugied miti fear luntislas ttfory « d tiyse lt s arc
hears a magistate 'spuc).e- bis %:tiairtis.eedi o-!aork in aller yeara would briug joy sud gladurss 10

belp~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thmt eîl ier:pue.ucanal uctedid. bss. Iu tise case of John tise Baptist me have God's eaui.
sug te tise saisfaction o! ail. lHe mas aiso for a cousidenabie tume a mate of hûsusu greatuess. II Ht shalisc great iu tise sigistet tise
valued member o! tise towuship cauncil. Sonet uetty.five ycsrs ago Lord." Al&s bd'yasatrii vnmsnJh a rs
lie eîoved to Nottamaag, misere s large sud respectable- Zazily coter l in e forîeas of! Macims aJesus aid, IlAmong tismt tisiare

gwup ued.-r bis parental rare. Aotfv er g s cid 'b4 !mne ietlai ltrSeagrartisJonie pii"
(rom tarming sud muvet Int Stayuer. Ht bas almays taken a deep iios>aestseqaiesiaimsocmoletmaege?
iuterest lu religieus mattes, issving betu s consistent meniber af tise Hslt a eb e>sdtmest tmst i mt I h
Piesbyterian Chuncis, sud sioce bie teck up bis resideuce tisere be bas srcucsttts rrt o moe.Srsgdikc n'kn
been an eider, sud bas talcen even a greaier iniereat lu cisurcis affaira a ee eetrbslp.Adie a 0iefte o iesriec
tissu itiserto. Indeecl lu ou'd net btrficciionoan >'otiser meai o > ieidclngc clsSih," tsialb dmsts
ber of tht congregatlons ta say tisaitishe iniuguraticu sud auccesaful ls a> hi. i akmst i lae ok Mn'c
conipletion cf tise Joblte Preshyteusu Ciurcis, sud ils subsequent tise Csdens cfi steishai e curutis e Lord tai r Gd" ie
auccess, are due, su r. large messure, te bis uu:iring efforts. Althougis bitis of Johnbu ste bc tise fulfilîieut cf tise ciosingpropisecy cf thse
thse decased dîd net have tise beneits cf an eatlv educatinu,lise mas Old Testament- Tise Jewisis people iuferred frai t1h a prophecy tisai
isigisi> intelligent sud loved Iot recaîl reminiscences eoftthc days misen Elijais mas te returu te tise caris as tise forerunuen cf tise Messiais.
bc mas isewing s home for hisisef lu tise mildernems Tht de. It mas, isomever, flfllld lu John tise Baptisi, miso. vus Elijais.
ceasd mas very mietisodiesi in bis habits, mas tharougisi>'tanner- like devotion sud lboldoem. prcacised repentance, sud proclsimed tise
aite, sud mas tise best kind of a Christisannisa onet aul>' lovad adveut of tise Kiugdom cf Goil.
God, but miseloved bis neighbiour as hiseif. Tise futrai teck place
ou a receut Friday. and mas aitended b>' s large concourtc cf sonr- PATCLS ETOS
rowiug relatives sud fiends. Thus, after seveuty.five yeans' pilgeii. PATCLSGZTO
age tiseosi tbis sa ve cf teas.lie passed te lits long lioie, Ilmearing Thse iigisesi stîsinientinl Go<'s service is to walk iu ailtishe coin-
tise mwhite flower cf a blauseless life." mandmtuts suns ordinauces aftie Lard blameless. To bc igisteoss

'%Vce ibis notice net slready toc long, tise excellence cf bis Chris. in Ged's iglit shouta becoutr constant atms.
tisas claracter might lie more fou>' exhibited. Sufice ih to a as>'ts
one coula tel o! bis huamilit>' and resdiness ta serve, sonietimes lu In Zacharla' case wc have cuelaf tise mas> express instances of
verv humble mays, tise intercàla cf the Church miicishled sudanafor God's Ansmert Io pnayer.
mhicli bceexes cd a mise uiougitfaniess ; cf lisa it in speech
sud ac, snd iberality accerdiug te bis mtans ;cf bis extmpisry Tht>' do oct er vise se-c filled ilS tise Holy Gist.
walk sua conversation ; sud of his(sis anrd patienceteinuglise
long isamitS preccded bis depature. Ht la survived by bis Greatuesa iu Goa's sigisi is tise grestnesta ticamtes frecu moral
widow, fivelsous sud hcet dsughters, tise yo¶ugest of avisaiis iat sud spiritual aiîaiurueit, sud fEnds its wo:k lu tise service of God for
IrisadI te seev. S. Crat, of Chingua cons>'. thse salvation of men.
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SERVICK. latitit f altg-
Froso Frotti

Torono††††††† isisesl. cubec.
Tornto a.........143
Vanotinver ..... .1.2 3
Sarnia........... Jttio 13 Juite 7

lari xitvîom--oi AVONMelnH

Dominion froin lott"eaI &bout M4ay 22.
IRAtea of laa~-etra or Queben

te LIverpool, Oab[nÇMte$80. Accord inte teamoer anîd psiton of taterocin wlt.
oqgai saloon lirivic'iea. Second cabin

te Liverpool tir (IIap ~W. Steorage
$2,te I.verîseesl, Lontion50erry, Lonudona eoiwî. (Ilagw or flclfaât. Spelal

GrO. rlï1r l)V ln Toronto te
MO. .ORRN . 8 FontStreet

Wesat or 0. S. ?OWSKr JuN '14
Ki trobt Yatis; or lu ?uïntr.al t.

DA¾ID TORitANON & CO., Glissrai
Agents.

Leonard A. Inwood,
(Lat# of Y7as. I'Ark à~, sn.SI. LâsvNere

PROVISION MERCHANT
Rme; Ikou,, ttor, Cheue, Etc.

Cisolcei Stock always on l:ad.

3o5 YONGE ST., - TORO4 .Jlo

DAVID CRAWFOUD, MONTREAL, AGENT.

ff I P RESSfi tpriming, Yeti Ch. ~osrdurclsond Sun.
IL alday.school printing. You can prin:t r f, od'. You can do 211t

the printing nsseded for your c re, , lodge. àssociâtiot5,

ad;li brary or îchool. You can fioo8 cou4 with advertising for
ilmosi :sosling. 30,o .0 odcl lsarc In YPlain inrssctioct>

mi guarantec with «M-r prss. 'Ne p x8S elir-1nker. 16.30.
Sniallnr..and Ia.r ,sztie. f.-ct,,$5. ut). tilt pzrticîlars in Haïý j>4.

s sent sith specirnis of Sîsdel PIl worIl f r dm p.1 Y1&~.
T i t e M 4 I E L P R E S S C O ., til . 9 1.3 ; ù eiý , i

Wlist lt cn yAlbottR.êf.
I lie ie,:isvce,înnî1Iver stssd S ursS;dwe , k" -

1ave tsed te M.iI'r 
ltes t .. r-t.tdne$o

~~Ol'W the frit t trce, monsis..-' F.nd .ei mm,-at nrksar

"adsbeouifuly."-,« O reat .tdvlt2àc n81Ybusns.

H-OLLOWAY'----S PJLLSI
Purnfy the fllood, correct aU DIisorders of thse

LIVER, STOMACH., KIDNEYS ANI) 1BOWE
They invigorate .ud r"itore to hezaltb Debilitated Constitutions, and ame naval/bcl i

Compains icidîîtltcFemlesf al aes.For children and the. aged they arc pricelea. -à
Xanufaoture d anly at THOMMA HOLLOWÂT'S Est&blbeut, 78 New Oxford St.,LOfldoIL

Andss anlil by ail Medicineo V'cndors througbout thse Worlsl.
1W.B-Ads'icec ratis. st tite above a4ldrobss dally. batwoon lthe urs of Il and 4. or by IO1ttt.

IW u ouId cail attention to the above offer, and if you wish to takte advantage of it writc at once
to the GERMAN ELECTRic BELT AGENCY, P.O. BOX 178 Brooklyn, N.Y. ied i fr

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

MENIER CHOOLT
THE HEALTHIEST AND THE BEST
PAris Exposition, 18891 'CO"D MEDAL

ONXcE USIED 1,NEVER WTHa
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

Fur tue Everyvhsre.
BR.tNClI 110 USE, &WOAY SQUARE, X-1 V wYORRN.

THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

MISSION S IN THE EAST.

The Rev. Jacob Freshmnn, of the Hebrew
Christian -Mission, whe bas returned ta New
York fromn a -.isit ta the East, gives in bis per-
iodical the following account ef Prcsbyterian
Missions:

In Syria, particularly at licirut, the Lord i Sabundantly blessing the labours of tbe pastars
and teachers. At Beirut, the Rev. H. H. les-
sup, D.D.. kindly showed us over the mission
premises, including their extensive printing and
publishing establishment. Every provision
is made for the spiritual, as well as the educa-
tiennI training of the people. [t ma be stated
that the translation et the Bible into Arabic
was made by American missionaries. Of print.
ing and publishing ihis great work the Ameni-
can Bible Society bore the whule of the cxpense.

WVe ilso paid a visit te Tripoli, wbere we
iv re cordially greeted by the two missinnajies
t? -,!-the Rev. F. W. Mardi and the Rev. W.

Nelson.
Valuable seed is being sown at ail these

stations, and the influence that the girls in the
schools will exert by*and-by must be for good!
Incalculable art the benefits that witl bt de-
rived. Through the girls of the present, the
missionaries arc teacbing the ncxt generation.

I. received letters et introduction ta the mis-
sienaries of the United Presbyterian Church
ef America ;n the East, tram the Rev. Dr.
Dates, of Philadelphia. At Alexandria 1 had
the pleasure et calling upon the Rev. Dr. Ew-
ing, who, in addition ta bis ministerial and cdu-
cational work, aise discharges the duties et
United States Consul Botb in evangelîration
and education a grand work as bcing accom-
plisbed here. On the occasion of out vieit it
happened ta be a holiday and the scbools were
closed, but in order ta give us some evidence
df tbe results ofthte teachiag1 seven scbolars
-Jewish girls-were hurriedly called together.
It was sweet ta bhear theoe sing, net only some
Psalms, but atso Hymus about Jesus, and, in
qther wavs, they highly delighted us. I liait
the gratificatiod of addressing a tew words to
tbem.

We next visited Cairo, where tbe mission is
superintendcd by the Rev. Dr. Lansing, and
we met Vnat gentleman and several of the other
workers. 1 attendcd the Sabbath marning
session ofthbe Sabbath-school, at which there
was a large attendance et boys and girls, wbo
were addressed and examined un the Arabic
language by Rev. Mr. Watson. The school
aver, the public service was beld iu thne churcb,
in which a good congregation assembled.
There are ather stations besides that wbich we
visited in the city, ait each et whicb successful
work is being carried an. In 1887 ne tewer
than 384 were admitted to the church on pro-
(essieo o their failh, and in t'aat year the con-
tributions by the natives amounted ta $6,265.
The mere public professioa et an Egyptian in
the despised Evangelical Churcb is in itseîf
suflicient proof cf bis carnestness, but bis sn.
ccrity is strengthened and intensiEed by bis
voluntary contributions for the work ef the
Lord. The UJnited Presbyterian Church bas
every rcason ta be proud ef its missions in
Egypt.

The Reformed Presbyterian branch et the
Christian Churcb bas a station in Mersina,
vhere the Rev. David Metteuy, wnith an efil-
ciznt staff of assistants, is labouriag with much
success. Tbey bave preaching places as wel
as scbools. On ant occas.ion an old Mabom-
ruedan came te Mr. Metheay with bis eight
grand-cbildren, sayîng : " Take themn and train
them. I know what aur principles bave made
us." Mr. Metheuy bas aise been the boneu*;d
instrument ef leading one of aur Hebrew
brethrea to Christ. This couvert is naw in ane
of their seminaies in America prcparing for
mission work.

ia Srnyrna the Congregational Church 'bas
a very important station. Here wc met tbe
Rtv. 1. P. Mr-Naughtan. We had knovu him
previously as a young minister in New York,
and were delightcd ta, reaew fellowsbip with.
bim for a brie! period in the East. Ht came
ta Smyrna a single man, but aow he is mar-
îied, the Lord having provided for him a spicu.
did wife in ancet the teachers in the Mission
scbool. lu ber ie as auud an able auditaith-
fut helpmeet.

In Salonica (tht ancient Thessalonica) the
Scottish Churcli bas stationed the Rcv. P.

'sby. A vcry large number af Hebrcw
à... attend the school, and tht seed sown is

rsgngforth fruit.
lu aUl these darli places thest. niissimi

stations rise up like so many liglithouses,
sp's-.tding abroad the shining rays oftthe Gos-
'ps. ofour Blesscd Saviour.
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nu R.uRADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
Coldia, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, 1 nflamanun h -~sunain, uraigia, Ileadache, Toothache, Asthme,

CURS UE ORT PiNinfomnetew yinute-. NOT ONE IIOURafterreadoj advertitceC ESn T HnEd any nP ASN SFinRfrontHoPA I N .

Radway% Rendy Relief le a Cure for Every Pain. SprainA ýllruise,, Pin, in the Back. Chest or ItWas the
Tht'ns,.*it t thftits, and il, the oni l N !.M D

T h t n a i t y~ o p " l tir n o t e x c r u c i a t in g p a in % , a l . ' s t in nau r t iu , r a n d c u r e s C o n g e rti r n i s .
Stomnach, iwe or cuber itandç oryor e applacatone r l

nfli af u e 1wt n ntcure Cramnp.l O r nma. Hért ;r»

\MAtARIA. Cured in Its Worat Forms.
FEVFR AND) UE cured or eS centt. 'ihere isnont a remedial agent in thre wold thst wil cure Yever and

VITend il.I otherN.alariaur, Bilious and otirer fever-. (aidcd by RDWA'S PJLLS) so quick as RADWAYS
REA DY REIEF. ilrice 21 cernb bulte. fNoId by MIl Dvigglietu

RAIDWAY IL CO., 419 St- James Street. Montreal.l

NSOTES Fyt ESTUlDY
32 PAGE MONTHLY. G-NLY 30 c:-NTS PER YEAR.

SiLO"!.!)

FORI4otes for
BiblI S&udy

alny Site. per yraw.

PASTOR%'-
ÎJot:e5 for

Bib1ý sttudy
A'rn invaltiable lhelin ire.r

Prring for rc nacIiIîgorV\cek Evening Stvrçdcts.
Oftly 36c. ver ycarIl

fFOR

BIBLE STUDY
The Best Publication

Extant for

Oniy vyen er.

WORKE1RS
811OULU CAMIFLLY 1<55!>

Ces for
SBibIý &dd

l s o S0n the)cc
Si.d arc fuit and f 2Isit

Oniy 36r- per year.

PR E NTS

A GtExr imui iN

FAMILY DEVOTION:.
Oarly 36e. peryear. \.r

Sent i nîSnzple C'e'py to A. G. \VATSON, %IANAGoeR Toronto Willard
Tr.t cository, cor. Vonge & Temperance Sts., Toronto, Canada.

COPIES 0PFT

Double New Yeaî's Number
0F

-. ailed toa nY address for PIVE cents.

Choie Stories - Sixtee 1n Pages- Profusely Illustrated.
T111- pioi n for 1800 si t jjrrr.rrpae-rIby nny

pr I eV inbtire vnreiya:nd excelllrrre ni lîsarticIeç.
à mr I i rIl !Itt oitconiribitnere. airerrurrbren au.

nonü - i n' erindIcai Sttrhscrlptintras entrut oce.
w iSut eirgis wththie New iteral'Sini-y.

S Prire. I)p,'st.prti. Sainible c.r,. VtRE

8l -t mr rrlk. Please ,aenfrti Vpapea'. Al.tress,

Ts.irb,,YuTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

"I have just been at a hardware store and bought my
Dowswell, and now I arn so happy.

ALL HARDWARE AIERS SEL THE IlDOWSWELL " WASHERS , OR DIRECT pROX PACTOR?.

STANDARD MAN9U1TURINC C0., 34. JAMES ST. NORTH,$ IAMILT0N.
THE TEIMPERANCE AND GENE

Life Assurance CoI4fjany,
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade,TOROTg4$4

THE INSTALlENT BOND, SEMI - ED TAND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plans of thiq Comnpany arc meeting wtisunrveralfavou:rarnong thre insuring public.
Speciai adivantages gven ta ToWe Abstainers.

HON. GEO. W. ROSS, . HON. S. H. ELAKQ.. lý 1r srar
iniltr , I -D"ROBT. McLEANVI=.*
Paxa . Tw

HENRY O'HARA, Managing Director.

AND CAàPITAL. ge

8

FEDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCEI COM&PÂNY.

Asets, exclusive cf over $600,000 uncalled Guarantee Capital, ov $200 t, eveqy
$100 cf liabilitica to policyholdera

Tueuranoe in force, over $10,000,000 ; jnorcaae in ]art,- three yeara, over $7,000,000

Policies on the HOMA.N'S PLAN of pure insurmnce, aud on other popular plain8.

Head Offie
*elflbt.Agents Wamerd

- - Hamilton, Ont.
.MÂVnD ETIa, Xagiur Diréotor.

v tW. P. mOWL&ND, e.IaacbonaIb,
W. C. MA~~Ow*Ea.

The'Hafir'MXay Be Preserved
Tu an advanced age, in its youthftd fre8ïhne&q, abundance, anti coloi, by the une
of Ayc± 's fair Vigor. WhVleu te hair bu eak, thin, and lailikw, tbis irrsparation
wiil strenglisen it, and improver its growth. >. %'

Sotne tinie açto xy wife's unir hegan AboutI five ycars neo ry hair bcgan to
to coineonott qullo frçely. She useti two fall out. It becamo tibm antilleit
lutties o. Aycr's UaMeVigor, which not anti 1 was ertain I shouitid batim dinraa
oniy iroventeti baldnffl, but aise stiru- si qîtintue. I bc an ta use.Ayer's flair
ulaît an- ontiroly ng.,. andi vigorotîs Vd!r. One bottie of this irreparation
growtls of hair. I amr rady to certily to catised i ny hair to grow again, and it is
titIs sLtatetnent beforc a Justice of the now as abundant andi vigorotas a- over.
licae.-H. flûlsobus, Lewisburg, Iowa. -C. E. Swceeî, Gloucester, Mas..

on two occasions, durlng the past I have îîsed .Ayer's flair Vigor for
twontv years. a hpinior In the sclpears, andi thueli I amn now tifttveigiat

causd myirar taf~iont.Eac Lun, yar.% aid, iny haîr is as thick aniti haci,
used Ayer's latir ranlwihgrati- as 9r.iru1I wns tLwenty. Tiis re -rT

f lng r"tuits. This prkarahlon checi:ed lion croates a1 hca1thy 0
go air froin faling, stlinitiated ti IL hair, icccp i i soft andp

honict and hoa ' mo rTendier- lte formation of dantirui , atr p
i ea n anti hthy.-T. 1P. fect. hair dressing. -Mrs. MaliuiB.

Dunond, Charlcstown, Va. Sturtovanit, Ittloliorough, M1ass.

D...Ayer's Hair Vigor-Y,->,
PreparebyDr.JC. Aycr &Cc., Loweil, Maa. Ibid by mil bflruggietanm~d Prue

Perfect Safety,
Hoalth la anaintaincti by correct habits Thorough action, anti wonderfi cura,-
of living, and through a proper action tivo ProPortiesq, easiY Placci.,yûr8s Ca-
cf thé Stoniacb, Liver. Kitineys, anaithartlc PillsatnIthe heati of tire iist cf
Bowols. 'When tbe organs aIl te per- popular remedies, for Sick anti Nervous
forrn their functions naturally, tue most Headaches Constipation, andi ail &il-
efficalous remcdy la Aycr's PUis. menti origlnatlerg la a dI!snrtiered Liýcr.

For montbas 1 auffereti fro I Livor anti As a mid andti horough pturgaive.
xidnez~ corapint. Atetr taklng my Aycr's Pilla cannot bo excelicti. Thev
doctors rodicineB for a mnonth, ati gvo nia qnlck relief froin Bilions anti
i Ittng no botter, 1 began uslng .&yer a Sick fleadache,, stimuinto thre Liver,
*lle. Three boxes of tis remncuy CureC andi quicken the apptte.-Jared 0.

m.-Jamces Sade, Lambertvilie, 1;. J. Thonipson, Mount Cross, Va.

AYERSOTEPI LLS,
Irepareti by Dr. . .Ayr 3; *, Low.iiMaaa.Sold byaUDrugtta iadDI Bi. in Modicte.
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oetzceuaneoue.
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RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

X ENTERTAI.NMENTS X
FOR CHURCHES, ETC.

MR. FREDERICK A >T,
ECLOIUYTI@NI 0 r

Opnfor Engagements. Highf Referencea.

Addre, LoNDON, ONT. t

ELIAS ROGERS& OQY

damuCOMc.-4go&e 7gYoê
7SQusen St. West, aD sy4Qileent. Esat.
YAujs AND BRtANC ncu ais: - Esplanade
Ust éeat beksly St. ; Esplanade,. foot cf

Chrcs . ; Bathursi St., n.arly opposite Front

G. T' Maè1OIGALL,

Pu BURNS & cou
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE

OELEBRATEIJ SCRANTON

* ÇAL/
By rail and **ter,.\ r 'duuctlo in&r

Steain coal and w o e Iow Mt

OFFICES;
NEADO PIcý\5x 118G ST. BAS?.

o int an1'th rt,546 Queen Wese, 39
cae. O0fie and Y -fro .nt Street, osar cor.

athurt Sret. Telephone communication be.
tween aul offices.

Orders promptly attended t..

ORESSMAKERS'

t e t Y ne .

I si

Fo aPrseTâfor autBy it

HOBBY!DURABE J.RCHUTY!
NeaLlz~ckdanden xreIi for ONE*i

TrupMt WhpLeiOnCM.

For *mA a PrsenoIàByi l
las ftéa e atermlledael

sh el reat ent erespiu fosr sON£

eff mad abeffetauef i lds.

IMscellaneoug.
BIRTES, MAIllAGES & DEATIS.

MOT BXCEED3NG VOUE LINES, 25 CENTS.

DIRD.
On the jth inst., Lanra., daughter of the la te

Win. M. Sturrocit, and granddaughter of Mr.
Wm. Sturroek, of this city.

MEETINGS 0F PRRSBYTRRY.

BRtOCKVILL.-At SpencerviUe, on the second
Tuesday 'n Mar h, 3r890, ati lÏm.

BRVucL-Knox Church, Paisley, second Tues-
day in March, 3890, at x p.m.

CHATNAx.-FiI'st Church, Chathamn, second
Tuesday in March, î8po, et xc ar.

GUELP.-St. Andrews church,'Fergus, third
Tuesday in january, iyq, at 2.30 P.1U. Con-
ference on the State cfR g nTepra and
Sabbath Schools.

HuboN.-At Seafith, on the axst january,
ait 10.30 a.m.

LINDSA.-At Uxbridge, on asat Tuesday cf
February, ifigo. at 3.30 ar.

LONDON.-The PresbyteryofLondon wifl hold
an adjourned meeting in the Firat Presbyterian
Church, Tueaday, 7t8 January next at -ri am
Next reizular meeting in the saine place, on the
second Tuesday cf March, at ix a.m.

MAéNLkND.-At Winghsm, Tuesday, March
111 389o, at 3.35 aa..

MONTRAL-At Montreal, tn the Cbnvocation
Hall, Presbyterian College, on the 14th January
189o, at Io a. m.

ORANGEVILL.- At Orangeville, january 14,
189o at 30.30 a.m.

PAxis.-Knox Church, Woodstock, March ii,
z89o, at x2 o'clock noon.

PrrERsRBOVGH.-Mill Street Church, eôrt
Hope, on the x4th January, z89e, et 9 a.m.

REGINA.-At Broadview, second Monday in
Match, x89o, at 9 a.m.

STRATIFORD -St. Andrew's church, Monday,
JanuarY z3,13890, lit 7.30 pin.

WHIT.-At Bowmanville, on the 3rd Tues-
day of January, at zo a.m.

TrO ENVIGOUAlE bath the- body
sud shcibsmin. «» e .rellable teinée,
Nlilbmsmsa Aresmattc Quimisse Wln..

TO PROBATIONE)RS

WANTED. /1
TWO ORDAINE!) MISSJ6NARIES
For the Presbytery of Barrie. pointmenît! to
be made by the Executive f the AssembIy'q
Home MiqeaoComiee. 1 formation will be
furnished by the undersigned.

ROBT. MOODIE,
Convener H. M. Committee,

Presbytery of Barrie.

XMAS PRESENTS!i
GOLD RINGS, $z, up.

BOYS' WATC I ,$3 P-

LADIES' AND GENTS' W CH sS$5D up
LARGE ASSOR E£NT 0FH

Gold and'Rolled Plate Jewelry
AND SI'LVERWARE.

T. J. JOHNSTON,
QUEEN STREET WRST,

A few doors East cf Bathurst Street.

$ 60( SALARY AND 84 EXPENSES IN
adv llo h moth.Steady

emplolment etihme oé ji0 U No %oicit-
ing. Duties, deliv ring aki coloctions.
No postal card fe d;?ss<wit.rp

HEtER & Co. Piqua, O.

D1PHT RIA.
ACTIVE AGENTS w ted ~eyht elln
Dierlamin s Dphtherig.edtsRe& y A
Sure and Rehiable R sz5.4or tsand
es t

mOniais a ly to R . 19EléM
oa oýn&tarie.ý

ESTABLISHED 1863.

"London Adveadiser.

3 EDITIONS

MOBNING, NOON, EVENIHG,

Mammoth Weekly List

0. R. ORR., Agent,

tI~tzceUaneouz.

PflWDFER

8up.ror, Standard, E4b
>opuIa, ftos..- 048, 14, 13 In 16t

*k I S CONSTIPATION
jWlsb aitl Us fil

* effeets, outil un
end.

mars, Poisouecd
grerellems, mnd

nb eefil-
!' IT RSÀ* esà/m ase a

m. w w w w m u uAlyo
AbsoIuteIy Pur.1 9

This pcwder never vaies. A marvel cf purltv h pig f'3Iwsjerydaas
strength and whelesomeneas. More economical everybody in my neighborho knows. My

than~~~~~~~~ tinriaykidadcnn b od~ trouble wasscaused by obstinate constipadon.
competition with the multitude cf low teet, short nie bl o Brdok LdBt.eersT curemweight, alum or phospl'ate powders. Soid c îo nt:lyyATE tNoincens. B O SL DIE
ROYAL BAKING PcW»ER CO.,xo6 Wall St., N.Y B O S FOR LA IS

Paper Plwrslor Tbe Fleral
J/ World,, in tissue papeý. By Flerence. 35 cts.

.IC.Ru, & e.., .Y i few te Crocbet. Ex c4gand easily
Ct. -W C.sie MIADSLN understeod directions. 1 lstrated...315«

GeaL.-W conide MIARD' LII- isllaeiaae.us Designufr r e-.
MENT thse beet in te market, and cheerfully cbet Work ..... xi 5c
recommend its uqe. Artlstlce flbrldery. B IîlWt

JH. HARitts, M.D., Church. Profuselyllustraed. f5
Bellevue Hospital. IlF. U. ANDERisoN, M.D., Or ail four booksa, pone free, for 3o cents.

L.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
M. R.C.S., England. Preabyterian PÀintlng & 'pub. Co.,

H. D. WiLsoN, M.D.,é
Uni. of Penn. à Jordan Street, Terenus..

« « '«i9 A'skn f beauty a y frever.' D r R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAb, ORt MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

PrLvfdandL1if Ôtock Purifies as weli as beautifies the skin. NoProvident cher cosmetic ailI doit. Removes tanpimlea'
ARAD freckies, moth.patches rasi and skina iseases,Association. and every blemish on Leau7, and deflea detec-OHI F F~ (J-. tien. Ithbas stood the test 0)3 7 YOM-s and is s0harmlesa we teste it to be aure the preparation isRODU 1Di YONGE STREETAR DE prouerly madle. Accept no counterf;eit cf similarnaine. The dueingwgushed Dr. L. A. Sayer içaid

TORONTO. te a lady of the'*amg'Vaa (a patient): "'As you
ladies will use tptcmmend 'Gouraud'sCreain' as the ILe, a u faleeei ia
paraticns." One btIe will lest six months,A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION. using it every day. '*ls Poudre Subtils te-
moves superflucus hait ,without nuytth

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT akin. FRED T. HOPKINS, )frprtort4e
Bond Street, running ebrongis co ain>Office,~

Indemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI- Great Jones St., New York. For sale by ailDEN T and subsantiai assistance in drgst and fancy gooda dealers ehroughout
theture o beeavmen. te UIr ted States, Canada, and Europe. JWBe.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENTlW cf baseimitationq. $,oooretur forarreat
Two.third% thelosa bydeath cf te. LIVE6ToC d proof cf any ont aeiling the ame.

cf its membere ebroulgi diseýse or accident.
Also for depreciation in value for

accidentaI iojury.
Thes-e i nterested sand for propectusea, etc.REIBEAGENTS WANTED. Kitfg

N.WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Directer.

TH[EfT WAICII PBEMIUM
EVER OFFERED.

86-2will send yoq by mai
peadto>ty part cf

the we ,

A &Wn Sfiver
Op à sWatch

K ld, beautifufly un.
gr ed, an excellent trne-

kpu, uléven jewefld,
-W&tham style (noctasl-
veroid, or sUverine, but
genuxne coin -hiver, war-
ranted), together with a
handeome Goid piated
VEST CHAIN and

FOREST & PAIX
Foa ONE TEAE.

Ordinary retailiprice.cf
watch and ohain 81000o
This ie a apeolal 1

arg ain
and muet liot bu confuaed
with the tisaehy brasa
watches advVrtlaéd b4seý.
cailed Watch Compaules,
who change thets maame
and address every lev-
veeke. Addrues-

THE

CHARLES -STARK C.,
1 q LIMITE»D,

il KINO STREET WEST, - TOR"1. 1W 52 church St., Trno
* - N..-8uadfor Our 820 pa<e a talogeConlainxeariy ,000 illustrationa f ry

EXPUL 1UE W*UIS b# s.gdescrIption cf merchandise -Jwiuylbe esie mmd eNa woébeîmiée cFirearma, Dry Goods, Clothlng, Gois
Uvema «M P* Fwdeesi arwaee0., etc.

IN PERFEOT ORDERu,

WILL BE SOLD CHEA?.

AdresNITTER >
5 Jordan St., Toronto.

ON TARJO
IMPORTERS 0F

Lehigh V

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

General Offices and Docks-Esplanade EBst, foot of Church St. Telephone No. i8. Up-tcn 04
No. z0 King Street East. Telephone No. xo59. Branch Office, corner Blooi and Borden Strts, 4_
phone NO. 3623. Brancis Office, NO. 725 Yonge St. Yard and Office. xro6g Queen St. West, n,-.r Sub4,

A WARMING, NUTRITIOUS BEVERG
Made in a minute >y #trài
adding boilinj w e, There
nothing bet>f& op 4 day

wamyou and I ~~u wi. Q
FLU D B EFthan a steamii hot up e

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEe
Kept on draught at ail Lead4

Hotels and Restaurants.1,ASK, OR IT.

[DEcgMBER t2 5th, 1889.

A OfPe Cod.
Li 011and

HNiY OPINTE8
iLme and
Soda

Bnft Renmedlfor CONgUbMPTION,
ScroMla, DrouchitisWastîng Dis-
esmes, Chronic C<,ught and Colis,

PALATARLE AS MILE.
Seottsamuision is only put up in saimon color

wrapper. Avoid Ail imitations or substitutions.
Sold by Ail Druggists et 50c. and 81.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville.

~jJ j~j~Wifl fou n bis

eise rai4 a0

GOITRE, orTHI K EC
Ihaveapnr
1eCur e;-.

Ittlano lodine ear. Testimoniali
furxllshed. C e made permnanen$

KNAB I
PIANO FORTES7f

UNEQUALLaD IN

TONE,TOUCH,WORKMANSHIP& OU SI
WILLIAII KNABE &-co.,

BALTIMOPE. xas.nd 24 Eset Baltimore Street.
Nxw YoRiC, 348 Fifth Avenue.

WASHINGTON, 817 Market Square.

p ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifufly printed on extra fine sized snd calea.'
dee ae.Especially designed for Desk, %upi
andn Sceyppoe.Containing the A tho~and Revised Vesocf the Old ad Newe a

mente i patalle columns. References on the lLide
mjargi cf each page, Cruden's Concordance, thse
p ame Ma mette.Americau a e.s,.raised ~h
itult title, gilt edges............ .. 85Wren" NIereece, raised pan an-

'1v ;î -. 1à ër«.e- .......... ti é,15se
levant DlUWOeee antique,0 Éf

style ............................... 2

Aiso Family Bibles 10 3'14 vazieties, coitaning
from 2ooL U@ Ilimeatrtieus and Ove-
300 Extra Ventures.50

Spedal Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSONI

PosiTlVELY ff
Wih VEGETABLE ItEM IDE.~U
Hlavlng cure', ou$s
patients profloun ho s o
physjicians.a
toma. rapidi u s mdays at lei8ttwtbraf i POl
are removed. 8end for fe
testlimonialaet fmlraculouG CUJOs.

ca

9


